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THE TRUTH TOLD
I ..r-- ... x.,,ur 1 nc muluivan

LAND MATTER

Privileges the Molokans Were Granted Are

Available for Portuguese and Other-s-
Great Advantages Shown.

If 70U want 'to organize for settling would not employ any alien labor In or

up a fine tract of Jand you may have -j-
"---.

the chance given tho Molokans or a regulnr area ol sugar cano which had
bettor one. been cropped annually theretofore, and

It Is not true that land settlement would sign a contract to deliver a crop
.1,- - Motokoni from such area as had been cropped

privileges were offered to bcforeSURnr n)onCi apart from
which wero and are not available 10 other oropiJ tlley mght raise upon their
Portuguese, or Americans, or Hawaii- - own homesteads.

eligible to Amerl- -i "Tho advantages of such an arrange-on- s,
or any peuin. ent arg manlfcst nnd snouId be con.

can citizenship, 'gplcuously set forth for public Inforinn- -
It Is not truo'that tho Molokans were tIon They aro these.

tinder alien disability of acquiring pub-- 1 The advantage to the country
... ..j- - - hAfnrn nomine here they of having these people establish an ac--
iii. iumub. w

nnerB for tual home before they claimed title,'their firsthad taken out Excluslon Qf th(j cmloymcnt of
citizenship 'aliens. They would be a community of

It Is not true that the government citizens before they got their title.
save the Molokans lands, as It only, "3. Tho contract which they made

under with the plantation was an assurancetKem landscontracted to give -l-andsBoy(;rnment tat tho
jcertaln conditions at a future time.A" would be contnUe(i ln cultivation on
the time the Molokans wero at Kapaa, the same standard as before.
they held but the status of employes "it was in view of theso consldera- -

t,ons that Fred W. Macfurlane, John
of Makee Sugar Company.

Emmeluth and Sub-La- nd Agent Ed- -
Tho Molokans had voluntarily pro- -

warJ Dever) of Kaua, wero appont
nosed, as one of tho conditions of ed a3 a Bpecmi committee to appraise
their settlement at Kapaa, that tney tl)0 an(j wjth recognition of the con- -

I .t.AM irtt rnnplve fee simple title tO ,lllnnB nf hn with tho Mnl- -
their homestead plots until they had 0ans, The committee made a report
occupied them for flvo years, and dur-- and specai appraisement of the lands

J ing that time have maintained the plan- - for a settlement thereupon by a colony
I tatlon lands they had engaged to cul- - ot Molokans. Upon tho area of 0200

tivate at an equal standard of cultlva- - acrPS tncy put a valuation of $30,000.

tlon to that obtaining at tho beginning "Further, the committee recommend- -
of their contract. ed that the government reserve tho

5 Moreover, tho Molokans had volun- - right to all tho surplus water, over
peered the condition that none of the wnat they used on their lands, also tho

1 lands. ,they contracted to cultivate right of way through these iands for
Tvould be cumvatea oy alien .uuu.. conveying mo wnter to wnere it was

All of these facts, with moro detail, required to be utilized,
wero made clear 'by Land Commission- - -- T have old tho Hakalnu people, they

r J. W. Pratt yesterday to an Ad- - having asked mo tho question, that
vortlsor reporter, ln reply to a question they would bo given tho samo benefits
as to whether there wero any truth In n every wny that the Molokans had
the charge made by Mr. Sllva, ln a been offered. And I told them that If
political speech, that tho Molokans had they rendered tho same conditions they
been offered conditions ot settlement would receive tho same terms. Tho
which wero denied to Portuguese. land would bo similarly appraised at

"There Is no truth whatever In tho a special rate,
charge " Mr. Pratt said. "The Kapaa "Now, I wont to say that there was
lands nre now open to application for no break.betwcen the government and
nnttlement thereon by Portuguese, or tho Molokans. There was eighteen
any other citlzcns, or aliens qualified months of tho lease to Makee Sugar
and willing to acqulro citizenship be-- Company to run. All that the govern-for- e

receiving title. ment did ln tho matter did not cost
'Not only tho Kapaa lands, but j'joo. een Including my trip to Los

others. The Portuguoso on Hakalau Angeles. No contract between the gov- -
plantatlon hnvo homesteads avaliauio eminent and the Molokans had been
there upon precisely similar conditions reached. The discouragement to tho
to those the Molokans wero accorded. Molokans camo at Kapaa, whero they
It Is Important that tho terms of such were to have been meru employes

settlement should bo under- - til tho tease fell ln.
stood. I "The land Is, however, still avallablo

"Even the Portuguese who aro now for application by Portuguese or others
on the way out from Madeira aro In who aro willing to enter Into nn agrce-th- e

same position ns tho Molokans wero mont for settlement like that of tho
for acquiring homesteads. Tho Molo- - Molokans.
nns all had taken out their first papers "Col. Spalding claims tho right to
of citizenship, therefore wero ln tho hold the land for one year after tho
same standing ns any persons not born termination of tho lease, which will bo
on American soil. on May 1, 1007. If his contention car--

"In relation to Kapaa, tho Molokans, rles, the land will bo avallablo for set-I- n
their contention that they should bo tlement one year later,

given a low rate of valuation on tho "So far ns I am concerned, I would
land, put forward tho following con- - recommend to tho Governor that any
slderatlons: otheis rendering the samo consldora- -

"First That, ln order to show that tlons as the Molokans did should ey

wero not speculators, they should eclvo tho same benefits as those py

the land for a term of not moro pie were to have had. Only, If (allens,
than flvo years before getting title, they mus( take out first papers.

"Second That they would cultivate "Portuguese coming out, or Italians
all tho arable land which "they were If any come, will have tho same

to scttlo on themselves, but portunlty."

EARLY SUNDAY BURGLARIES
AT NUUANU STREET HOTELS

Two bold burglaries aro reported
from Nuuanti street, having occurred
oa Sunday morning at tho Honolulu
Hotel and tho Queen's Hotel, two large
lodging houses. In both cases tlio
burglar or burglars broko into several

The robbery

j

his visits well, making his nppearances
around pay lodgers there be-

ing for tho most pnrt mechanics.
Just ncross the road, tho Honolulu

Hotel, the same ones aro evidently nt
work. On Sunday morning the
dour lending into tlio bedroom of Mr.

rooms, rifled them and made thoir " mw. wcuowoii was torccd open,
cape. At both of these places, too, t
repented burglaries havo locn taking crai.k j t,g 0tliin. of valtio
place, for tho past three ami WH 0cured, tho occupants haWng
tho lobbed porsons havo quit inform- - learned from previous experiences noting the police of tho crimes, having t() jpnvo molloy nr j0Wclry where it can
learned tho futility of exrocting nny ue fmlm (,y ,,BCturiinl visitors,
help from that quarter, cither in the I Tno tll)cr nlso vlste(1 two other
way of protection or of tho recovery of I00n,B entPrn(; tho window of ono of
tlio various articles stolon.

Sunday morning at tho ,,),
Queen's Hotel. occurred somo time early tnl,en

days, tho

outsldo

room
months

the lodgers and getting away with his
In ho third room nothing was

. . i. n IIIH .,1.1V UHUCIlta ui ...n IllW
Ji'crJon ZJZ ticket, "'Sl,t be'" th

of bis clothes emptied, tho ueeur- -
w ,ldow latch'

ing in the nelKhborlioo!l of $15. In this ,
'Xhrcc WW!k," nf, no tho W0J"en

odBc's 'as to And on awaken- -case, as iu several of tho previous ones
at this house, the clothes of tho robbed 'n,& ln tho night that a burly Porto

nlcan waa lr her room- - sho screamedin tlio andman wero gathered up room
carried outside Jo bo searched. Tho for helP and tho Intruder jumped out
room bud Leon onterod tliroiigu tlio " "c "" mm ucuuicu, a ...
window, tho French blinds having been tho case ot the Queen's, the houBe bos
forced open. boon frequently visited, but none of the

During tho scries of robbcrios at tho robberies have been reported, the pro- -
Queen's considerable money has been prletor concluding that It was better
taken nnd several watches nnd other to suffer the loss than to uselessly
articles of jowelry. Tho robber times (Continued on Page S.)
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MRS. DAVIS.
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FOR FRUIT REPUBLICAN

SHIPMENT

Trying to Improve on

the Alameda's

System.

Torccd drnft ventilntion may be
in somo of tie Oceanic Com

pany's for tho purposo of
making them Urst-rat- t earners of
fruits from tho Hawaiian Islands to
tho Coast. Mr. Samuel, assistant to
tlio president of tho Oceanic Company,
recently agreed to the mat-to- r

with regard to this Alameda at tlio
instance of J. 1'. Higgins of tho United
States Experiment Station staff of Ho
nolulu.

Mr. Higgins, who recently went to
the Coast with a shipment of Hawaiian
fruits for tlio purpose of experimenting
various methods of packing tliem, re-

turned on the Sonoma last Saturday.
While iu San Francisco he saw Mr.

proper transportation of fruits

JEFFERSON

steamships

investigate

fiuits
gator
FrancLco c'tles

comimmicntior, profit,
good

pears
liners

potato

can

tho
the every
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SPEECHES

Last Night's Meeting
Was a Large

One.

Tho crowd out King street,
road last night, would

I havo ben considered a largo ono even
011 a clear night. was unexpectedly
lnrgo considering the frequent
When AV. O. Smith was introduced by
Chairman Znhlan three chcors
were given by tho audience.

W.

Smith spnko first in Hawaiian,
his respects to tlio many ladies

present, and then through the his-
tory of tlio Itopubliean party. "Tho
success of the government," ho
said, "was duo to fact tlio
best men selected for tho olliccs.
Kalaniannolo is a Hawaiian, ropTO- -

sentini7 his nnnnin in Pnimrpsq tlm.it . . it. . . " I" I -- "
camuci wiui rcicruncu i iiiiiKing mu i lourtli yiar. Jlo is doing what is bc:t
Oceanic steamships available for tho for his peoplo and ho is a Itopublicin,

Ho is learning somethiiiL' nil tho timo
find 10 tTntici! ! 1... n a e l.f

Ml ..4...l .. I.I... !. .! of -- '""" " K""K "UII lU ueiiuju IU 1113
"-.-. ...... - ';"';-- " "" I knowledge. If ho felt that ho could

shippers and growers," said Hig- - do moro by being a member of tho
gins, "in tho way of equipment for Democratic party h would belong to
shipping island fruits and urged H b?ctlu,u, llis ,visl' to 'Io for "
to take up thenuestiou of putting in j $ SZZS&JTMi tZa mechaiiieally forced draft 111 tho Ala- - j known there while tho Itopiiblicnn par-inctl- a

for a 'starter. Ho promised to ty is the best and is in power."
take tho matter up with the company's' COUHHA AND KUIIIO.

on the arrival of, tho Ala- -' Sylvester Corrcn, among other tilings,
meda nt San Francisco to seo what """ ii'o i.cpuiiiieaii party, when
could bo done,. The Oceanic Company speaking of Kiih o, docs not say ho has
rendered us every assistance iu getting "".' '""j "'" "i " i'usn mm
our experimental shipment of fiult to ",lllc- - Hiey want him to go back be-th-

Co-is- t " cause ho is doing well. On tliu other
Concerning tlio results of the ship- - J"""1 "'? Democrats would keep him

mont of fruits which he accompanied to "c ml 801"1. "' ' l'luo. " malihiui,
Sim I'Mineisco nnd citlosvof tho north- - wl."J " " stranger to you nil." Ho
em I'rcifiii Coast, Mr. Higgins said: I""" ""' "ko no promiso neyoim

"Tho results to mo were surprisingly "i'B ne w mini no tlio
favorable. I think 1 Imvo dcinoi.Etrnted am nun no would I

that such as pi'paius nnd nlli
peaiw can bo bu'pned to San

and to o.ficr in tho
vicinity, or to any point where wo havo
direct with nud
that tho fruit, will arrive in con-
dition, Hilo could send pnpnias and
alligator to Portland on tho Mat-so- n

and from Honolulu shinmonts

showers.

hearty

County
tho

wero

for tho
advised

by nion older more oxnorlenceil
than ho. it is tho ltopublicnn
party is tho of tho

and is putting tho county ahead.
Somo of the Democrats wero his

nnd ho would say
against but ho would ask the
pooplo tho Itopubliean
ticket.

could bo made by tho Canndinn-Aus-- , A. M. DROWN.
tralinn steamships to Vancouver and Sheriff lirnwn was tlio speaker
Victoria. i introduced nnd when Ins nnmo was

"After reaching San Francisco I mentioned threo rousing cheers wero
found I could not get refrigerator trans- - called by tliu cliumo headed by Jim I

portation for them to the north su 1 Kupihca.
sent them by express through tho The speech was prncticnlly a o

valley, which is very ho", tlon of what ho has said before, o

this tho fruits arrived iu Port- - ing no promises but standing upon his
land in good condition. past record as Sheriff. "If you

"We experimented with various I am n competent mini," he said, "vote
methods of packing and treatment. I for me. ("Sure, kela," from Kupihca
lenrneii many vniuanio tilings wan tins and the crowd). If vou think liuikeii
experimental shipment. i is a better man vote for him. Ho is

"l am more convinced ever a personal friond of mino nnd I do not
tllO Small lincknL'U W'itil 11 sillL'le limiUMl tn llldllli.n In i.nrum.nlllL.o I, ,.l

layer of is tho most satisfactory ! I want to say to that Inukea U
method for tier-portin- g pnpnias backed in Ills campaign by h, A.
alligator pear' u single flat crate, I Thurston and the Advertiser nnd tliov

"I niw nlliftor pears in from Ho- - will go to any end to elect him, not
nolulu in San FrrncUco market that . that they nnv rccnnl for him
had been sliipgieil in largo crates
nnd they wero iu good condition, but
you not usually ship n pcrishablo
fruit packed in big crates. The crates
must bo small.

"In regard to bananas, I found that
best tri.de Iu San Francisco de-

manded Hawaiian product
time. Ono of tlio wholesale men told

(Continued on Page

at
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0. SMITH.
Mr.

paying
went

that

for

nii.w

Mr.

him

architect

best
bo

and
That

that mainstay coun-
ty

friends nothing
them

to vote straight

next

think

than
tllPt

frr't you
uud

have
but that they wonlil down Ilrown."

Ho said ho was being blamed for
the conditions existing here owing to
a faulty license law. Tho bliimo for
that can bo truly laid nt the door of
one man, Governor Oeo, It. Carter, It
is liis bill and he h i.sporslblo for the
condition, and is U f.ilr. t nsk you,
that tho bliimo should bo rut on my

(Contliucd on pdt, ')
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FIRST LADY OF
THE SOUTHERN

CONFEDERACY

The Widow of Jefferson Davis Is

Dying in New York-Evang- elist

Sam Jones Dead Burton Denied
Rehearing.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

NEW YORK, October 16. Mrs, Jefferson Davis is dying.

arlti.i Howell Jefferson Davis, ns mittod to remain with him during thotie wiilmv of tho of tho second yenr nt 1'ortrcss Monroe. They
Confederacy signed her name after her went to Knglnnd, 1807-71- lived inhusband's death, was bom in Natchez, Memphis, Tenn., 1870-8- ; then removed
Miss., May ,,1820. She was n grand- - to Henuvoir Btntion on tho Mississlnnl
iiaugiiior or uovcrnor Jtichaid Howoll, coast. Mrs. Davis acted ns tho nimiii- -
ui au.v .icrsuy. ono wns Iucnted
Mndnmo (Irelaiiil's school in Philadel-
phia and by private teachers home.
In 1845 sho was married to Jefferson
Davis of Warren county, Miss, Ho was
elected Congress Xovemlior, 184o;
loaigneil June, 181C, go tho

liis

nnd

for
war, from lin. lom. ii.,i

Hoverely wounded, and went She lias four sons and
livo his Hnerfleld nnd daughter Mar--

Warren county, Mrs,
Davis was with her husband In Wash-
ington, where was S. Sonator,
1847-52- ; Secretary of War, 185:i-.ri7- ;

Senator, 1857-01- ; nnd in llich-nion- d

during the timo was Presi-
dent of tho Confederate States,
During tho first year of Mr. im-

prisonment Mrs. wao not per- -

milieu vitn mm, out was per

dead. (

at

lit

to in
to to

L'er.sls of her husband when wrote
lloclino nnd Tail tlio Confederate

Government. her husband's doatli
111 1SS!, Mrs. Jhivis lias written numer-
ous criticisms articles for news-
papers lllld lliaLmzilles. llnr tirnnnrtv
s in Mississippi but ofe.ieau which lio returned lionlth h1i in v '.tto 0110 daughtor.'

at plantation, Davis dead; ono living.
Ilend, Miss.

ho U.

V. S.
ho

Davis'
Davis

10 uo
t-

ho
ot

Sinco

reasons

tlioy

1801-5- .

narui iiuivcit xavis, now Mrs. J. A.
Hayes, Colorado Springs. Mrs. Davis is
tlio author of ".lellersou Davis: A.
Memoir by His Wife." Her New York
home, whero sho is dying, is the Hotel
Oirard, 123 West 44th St., Now York.

.Mrs. Davis wns, hy her wit, her
cleverness and culture, tho uaturul ns
well as tlio official leader of Uichmond
society, during the Civil War.

DEATH OF SAM JONES,
SOUTHERN EVANGELIST

MEMPHIS, Tenn., October 16. Sam Jones, the evangelist, is

Samuel Porter Jones, a clergyman of in 1872 nnd beenmo a clergyman of
wide repute, was born in Chambers llo Motliodist church, South, in tho
'county, Ala., Oct. 10. IS 17. Ho re- - aV" y03r- - 1Iu wus Pastor or various

,c.ll".rB-'- s "il then undertookn oe.l to ovnngo- -Cartersville, Oa., jiHtic work ,,,, t,10 u,ctlro Iltfomstudied undor pnvnto tutors nnd lit with great biiccess. Ho hold rovivalboarding schools; ailmittVM to tho meetings in nearly ovcry city of tlioGeorgia liar, IS0U; began profjcssiouiil United States mid on Clinutnu(ua clr- -
Iito under bright prospects of success, culm. ll n,.. niiw. r ....
but broko down in health lrom nervous mid Sayings," "Music Hull Sormons,"dyspepsia, began to drink imi.1 soon "Quit Your Meanness," "Sam Jouos'ended his piofessional career lis a Own Ilouk," "Thundorbolts " Hislawyer. Mr. Jones professed religior, homo was in Cartorsville, Gu.

TWO HUNDRED ENTOMBED
IN ENGLISH COLLIERY

DURHAM, England, October 15. An explosion today, in the
Wingeue Colliery, entombed a hundied men. Twenty-seve- n are
dead.

DURHAM, October 16. Twenty-thre- e were killed in the Win-get- te

Colliery and 200 entombed.

A MUD SLIDE FROM
VESUVIUS CAUSES DEATH

NAPLES, October 16. A storm has caused a flood
brought down a river of mud from the slopes of Vesuvius,
two persons and injuring twenty-six- .

BURTON'S LAST HOPE GONE,

which
killing

WASHINGTON, October 16. The Supreme Court has denied
a rehearing to Button of Kansas.-

AFTERNOON CABLE REPORT.

CARACAS, Venezuea, October 10. President Castro is ill and an uprising
is feared.

BERLIN, Germany, October 1C Twelve balloons of tho international bal-
loon raco have not lauded. .

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, Octobor 15. Five hundred monro at work clean-
ing tho itreots of tho city.

TORONTO, Canada, Octobor 15. Manager McOill, of tho wrecked Ontario
bank, admits a Bhortage of 81,250,000.

ESSEN, Prussia, October 15. The church wedding of Miss Bertha Krnpp,
daughter of tho famous gunmakcr, took placo today.

SAN FRANCISCO, Oal., October 15. Tho Central American coast has been
swept by a hurricane. Tho damage amounts to a million dollars.

SYDNEY, Australia, October 15. Tlio Oceanic steamer Sierra nailed today
for San Francisco. Included in her cargo is $1,500,000 gold.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., October 15. The contest to invalidate tho will of
the late William Wrightman was commenced today. The estate is valued at
sixty millions dollars.
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Tbo Political

Missing Against Machine.

Big Chango In a Year.

Political Funds Low.

Activity of Democrats.

Vanishing Rulers.

Unless thinj-- s chnnge greatly in the next three weeks Drown Is joinR to be

snowed unilcr. lie won before, partly because the public was not prepared to

lielicvo the stories of grafting nt the station house anil partly because the

crowd got it into its lieml that the Governor should be rebuked for interfering

with a County election. Now, thanks to constant exposures in and out of court,

tho general public is convinced that there is something rotten in the police

department and that n thorough housecleaning is in order. And as for the

Governor ho is wisely keeping out of the whole fracas nrid can not bo used as

& Twgic man.
Then, again, many Republicans arc sore over the machine rulo in tho party.

They don't like police-ridde- primaries. They resent the spectaclo of forty-si- x

somo say forty-eigh- t policemen in the Ilcpublican nominating convention.

They don't liko having n polico clerk chairman of the County committee. Jt tins
thing' goes on, they argue, there will be a mighty slim chance for any lay

member to get his rights from the Itepublicnn party without asking n police-

man. "Isn't it time," tlicy say, "to mako it clear that the Republican party
belongs to us as well as to Ilrown?"

Tho Hawaiians have a legitimate grouch. What did tho polico machine do

to them, except to do them upt I.ano and Long are but two of tho many

convention victims of tho ring. Hawaiians wonder why It is that they are

always tho ridden and the other fellows always the riders! .Many of them

begin to feel that, ns tho chanco has como to add tho Shrievalty to their one

7irize, tho Delcgateship, they hail better tako advantage of It and elect Iaukca.

Tho moral sentimcnl of this community has been outraged by tho spectacle

of young girls and boys and of women in tho saloons, days, nights, after-hour- s

nnd Sundays; and with tho sight of gambling places running nt full blast,
nil without polico interference if not with polico assent, Pcoplo of decency aro

of ono mind about these things and they see no way to remedy them save by

getting a police department which will enforce tho laws wo havo and tho
laws- wu hope to get.

The Brown cause also suffers from tbo prevalence of crimo nnd tho inability

of tho polico force to check it by making arrests. This community nccuses tho

Sheriff of filling the force with politicians for his own uso and leaving ou the

jnero poaco-ofllcor- s who might ho serviceable to the pcoplo in dotecting criminals

and saving property from their depredations. This is a serious matter and ono

which emphasizes the desiro for n chango which other circumstaaces havo
inspired.

Tho Sheriff also lacks for competent newspaper support. In the former
canvass ho could command tho keen brains and tireless energy of tho Star
writers; now ho has to lie content with the inane futilities of tho Bulletin and
tho paid panegyrics of the Illeedcr. Among reasoning people every issue of

tho llullotin costs the Sheriff votes. Thu soft-boile- d logic, the noisy challenging,

tbe ficrco yet insipid blackguardism, tho grammnrless rovilings, all theso offend

tho sensibilities where they are intended to convince tho mind.
Another source of weakness this in tho organization itself is tho belief,

by evidence, that the polico aro betraying tho vstraight ticket
they preach. Hrown does not want men liko Harris, Hustaco and Dwight on

tho Hoard of Supervisors. Tho only Republican ho fully approves of is Gear
tho man he threw down several better men to nominate. Harris, Hustaco and
Dwight, though not unfriendly to Hrown ns ono of n ticket they havo all

sworn to support, aro honest men and can no moro bo depended on to white-

wash and squander money on political requisitions than Adams
could. So Hrown says no to their election nnd has been found out in it.
Naturally lliu exposure has weakened tho party support upon which tho Sheriff
dejiends.

And it lias dono more; it has deprived the ticket of somo of its natural
financial backing. As compared with tho fund raised for Hrown by business
men 11 year and it half ago, tho present ono is only as large; and
subscribers who find that tho polico aro treacherous to tho rest of tho ticket aro

not eager to givo any more. In fact quito it bit of this Republican money has, I

understand, been pledged to tho Democrats.
This year the reformers will not permit tlicmsolves to be deceived by

eleventh-hou- r roorbachs. Hundreds of votes wero turned for Hrown at tho

K)lls, when ho ran against Henry, by tho falsehood, which the polico machine
disseminated in tho middlo of tho day, that Henry had retired in favor of

l'ocpoe. Moro were disheartened by published noonday interviews with Win.

It. Castle, head of the Civic Federation, in which Mr. Castlo purported to givo

up tho fight. There was, too, n very bad organization of tho Federation cam-

paign so bad that tho Henry-L'oepo- rumor could not bo promptly disproved.
In fact, the campaign was not organized at all. This year tho ruorbacli will
get tho ax as soon as it shows slimy head; and tho organization of the reform
light will lack for nothing that it ought to have.

Now there is the whole case and it is why I end ns I began, by saying

that unless things change greatly in the next three weeks, Hrown is going to
bo snowed under.

I v" w v

Ono thing which accounts for tho strong activity of loading Democrats is

their eonvictiuu that tho next President will bo of their faith nnd that, uy

making party records now, they will be in shit) to acquire the pittronago then.
Tho chanco that a Democrat will bo the next President is worth taking, for tho
popular pendulum is beginning to swing his wny. If such a thing should happen,
which Heaven forbid! the governorship, tho judgships, tho postmastership, tho

U. S. district attorneyship, the collectorship of the port, tho revenue collector-ship- ,

etc., would all go into Democratic bauds. The overturn here would bo as

complete as if it were made by an earthquake; and in tho nice soft places would

bo tho white men and natives who are doing things this year, rather thau thoso

who wait until thev seo how the national cat is going to jump.
SW V

The Home Rule party has pretty nearly vanished into the ranks of tho
American parties and this is as it should be. It is represented by a few lenders
who are willing to sell out chenp fr cash. After this election wo shall hear no

more, 1 think, of the old Wilcox organization nnd tho issue will bo square-cu- t

on American lines. Wheru tho Homo Rulers havo gono in greatest numbers I

doa't know, but that Kuhlo for CongrcsH and laukea for Sheriff will got thoir
votes is a reasonable guess. They havo generally voted on tho color lino from
principle.

JAPAN DID USE
SUBMARINES IN WAR.

NISW YOItK. Sept. 29. A former
Now Yorker, who Is now tecret ngent
ot the Busslau revolutionists nnd Is
hero Incognito on nn important mis-
sion, brings news that proves that
Japan reully did use submarines In tho

mat captain John O'Hrlen, formerly a
New York pilot, but a soldier of

commanded tho BUbmarlno
that blow up tho Husslnn battleship
Fctropaulovsk off Port Arthur.

nttVAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY,

BlUution.

Homo

O'Hrlen was tho agent of tho Japan-
ese government who purchased the
lliillnml tttllminrlnriM In Vnw Thu
Holland boats were shipped in sections
to Seattlo and from there to Yoko-
hama. They wero later put together at
the nnvitl yitrds nt Sasebo and Yokou-suk- a.

O'Brien went to Japan with tho
submarines and later commanded one.
Wllpll till, wltli ttltbisf.-- i nllt

ci .1... .i ,.. .... .. .- -7,"SnlZ...... ..,.- - Z"., .,,,..,, outingrJT:illlloalfix KAin..tl,,..l.t I - I
fMocii! uMMuiiuiiiBio, n in now in

!J0 C"u-s- u.? "''' '- -' tnu- -'
blu as iiostlble for the Czar.
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Little Talks

--

JIMMY WILLIAMS Yes, the riiinjinigri buttons are coming nut. Havo a

Ilrown one on mol

J, PCOOKE Wc have n man on the mainland studying denatured alcohol,
vlio'n report will be cine heforo long.

OEOBOD P, CASTLE The Mnimso fund N doing cty well and the young
follow is going to havo n ohanro for bis life. '

OIIAIILES CLAEK What money- our eommltteo is getting in is being put
where It will toll on election day, make up your mind to that,

HARRY MURRAY W. O. Smith is going to bo hard to elect but 1 have
written to Kuhlo to come and give him n boost. Wo 'II pull him through.

JUDGE LINDSAY The mainland is not the plnco for anyono from Ha-

waii to go to spend the summer. In some cities I visited tho heat was terrific.
J. W. PRATT Moro Mnkiki land will bo opened up and somo of the

money rcnlized from it will be used to construct n driveway from Mnkiki to
Tantalus.

OEOBGE ANDREWS Tho reason the Honolulu gourmnnds hnvc had so few
California ducks for tho past year or two is to be found in the fnct that Cali-

fornia now has a law forbidding tho export of wild-fowl- .

JIMMY BOYD Theso Republicans who are talking against Sheriff Hrown

do not know nn honest man when they see him. I havo been in polico employ
long enough to certify that I never saw Hrown do anything that made mo

ashamed of him. He Is 11 man after my own heart.
DR. WOOD If people would all live above tho COO foot level here they

would have small uso for doctors. Nothing would bo finer for Honolulu than
to have Tantalus opened up with ono of those cog railroads such as runs up to
tho 1'cak at Hongkong. Then if tho population would get in the habit of liv-

ing in the hills, Honolulu would be the earth's healthiest place.
0. HEDEMANN I havo not found tho excitement hero over tho Cuban

question which I expected. It seems to havo blown over. In tho Kast some

of tho large capitalists arc saying nn cnil may ns well be mado of tho business
now for good nnd all. Yon should read, the article in Appleton's. Things will
find their level again for the present, but, when the time comes, n very Btrong

protest ngainst annexation should bo sent from Hawaii.

3 n..nlNi.in.i
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On Sunday, August 12, nt Hone-- 1

wanjl Temple. Honolulu, tho Japanese
Buddhists of the Shin Shu sect ecle- -

bratea tho tenth anniversary of their
first regular" Buddhistic service held
hero. There arc two distinct Bud- -
Ihlat Rorta wnrklnir In Jtawnll. the Shin .

Shu and the Jlodosu, tho former being
much In advance of tho latter as re-
gards membership, number of temples, A

etc.
For many years Japanese Buddhists to

who had left their native land to Jour-
ney to Hawaii wero deprived of tho
privilege of attending Uuddhlst services
except at such times ns n priest hap-

pened theto be passing through Hawaii.
Mr. S. Klmura of Honolulu had, In vnti
Jtyj, erected 11 temple in Jino ior mo
use of these visitors, but the great ma- -, ,.
Jority of Buddhists wero shut out from
the benefit of even these occasional I

services, ed
In the fulli;ss ot time, however, the

Right Heverend Count Koson Otnnl,
the head priest ot the Ilongwanjl mis-

sion at Kioto, learned from the priests
who had visited Hawaii of tho earnest
desiro on the part of Buddhist followers
here, for the establishing of a mission
In their adopted country, and there-fer- n

sent the Rev. Miyamoto to In-

vestigate conditions. As the result of
this Investigation Rev. S. Ynmada was tho
sent out to begin tho work of Buddhis-
tic propognnda In Hawaii. The first an
service presided over by the ltev. Ya-ma-

was held In a private residence n

on Fort street at the Wnlklkl end ot Dr.
Kukul street. In addition to the church Mr.

ofservice, Mr. Yumad.i started a night
school, which wus well attended from ofthe beginning.

So great an Interest was taken in the a
work that It was decided by the head has
of tho Ilongwanjl mission In Japan to
extend the propaganda to tho other
islands of Hawaii, and, in consequence,
the ltev. II. Sotaml was sent to take
chargu of the Honolulu branch whllo
Mr. Ynmnda went to Kauai, where he
built a mission and conducted the first
services of his faith on that Island.

Meanwhile tho people of the Island of
Hawaii had asked that a priest might
be seilt to the mission nlroady erect-
ed at IIIlo by Mr. S. Klmura, und
therefore Hev. Satoml, giving the ICnual
work Into other hands, Journeyed to
Hllo nnd began the work he Is still the
conducting thre.

At this time Buddhistic propaganda
received Its first backset. The Hev. nnd
Satoml, who had endeared himself to the
his people hero by his earnest cndoavorsl to
In their behalf, became ill and was
compelled, much against his wishes, to
return to Jnpnn. the

In his stead was sent tho ltev. Y.
Imnmura. a man whose work here has
given results that prove him to havo
been the man for the place. He ar-
rived In Honolulu In 1SD9. At that time
there was one temple In Hawaii. Since ntcoming here he has, despite many dis
couragements, built 13 temples, mnklng
In... ..It ..

.....,., w .... 1,........1.11.1... l.MHn..... ...,.,., "'i ".
beside he five belonging to the Jlod-,n- f
osu sect In Hnwall. forNaturally the most Important work llsIs carried on In Honolulu at tho hend - '

quarters on Fort street nnd tho largest of.....,...,.. ,..u,.u-- mi-u- mo uumi.uK
." w, v

.....vii vw.i-..-- . nuuw nan an ut. c m
ground. It Is a two-sto- ry structure,
tho church proper being situated In tho
upper story, which Is renched by
broad flight of stnlrs that reach from
Fort I.nne to tho largo veranda that
serves as a sort of an ante-roo- m, whero
tho worshipers leave their sandals be-
fore entering the place of worship,

Tho hnole who sometimes venture In
finds himself comparing the Interior It
arrangement, ns well ns tho form of
worship, to that of the Catholic Church,
llio shrlno occupies a platform about
fifteen feet square opposite to tho ns
front entrance. It Is surrounded by nn
elaborate glltwork fnctido which Is
supported by four massive nnd highly
Polished wooden pillars, Tho nltnr Is
at tho extreme end of the shrlno nnd
Is of tho finest class ot Oriental
workmanship. Until recently a pleco
of whlto pine with tho sacred name
of Buddha written thereon occupied
tho central part of tho altar. Now

.1. .. .....ijiouusu tuiinj stnncts in a lotus uios- -

B0" with hands extended as though to I
aiu.

irnnin .. .u- - m i.

Bhe ;Ve two .11 "mmns L which"
during the services, tho smoking in- -

wnr with Itussla. No definite state- -; Japan possessed three of these sub- - nowever. n very Interesting linngo ot
ment to this effect has been mado marines. Others wero added to this ""ddlia has taken lis place. This

This sct.-e- t agent also says i fleet before tho closo of hostilities. . ure (unllko the .""".". """" of tho

later
fortune,

. n a i.i AllHAWAII.
.Mu tauuuv u wvwwu

cense fills the tcmplo with a spicy
odor. Then tho priest In his black
robes tnkes his place In the center of
tho shrine facing tho altar and begins
thu service. Save the sound of tho
chanting of the hymns of the Tatha- -
gnta by the priest all Is stillness,
Around tho devout worshipers aro
buwlng thoir heads over their rosaries.

gong Is struck at lntervnls by the
altar boy. The spectator cannot fall

bo Impressed by It all. It Is the
spirit of the Orient which beckons to
him lurlngly. He hears tho call of the
mysterious East. The odor of tho In
cense 1b In his nostrils, tho voice of

priest and the sound ot the gong
appeals to him strangely and the car-

TlnrlilViii atnnrllnrr fit Ilia Intna
nloBsorn hns for hm a mcssagc which

f,..., ,.. ,,, ,,,,, ... ., nimno.
understand. It is the realization ot
M,methlnc ho has dreamed of nnd long- -

for and has nothing In common
with tho spirit of the Occident which
meets him everywhere else.

Let tho reader not be misled, how-
ever, by tho suggestion of the lan-
guorous Kast, for the work done by
these people Is most practical. In ad-
dition to the church services and tho
Sunday schools 'for the children after-
noon schools are held nt several of the
temples as well as night school for

laborers. In Honolulu tho Young
Men's Buddhist Association, which Is

organization closely resembling our
Young Men's Christian Association, Is

power for good to Its many members.
S. Kohayashl Is Its president and
K. Wada vice president, and some

the most prominent professional
men as well ns successful business men

Hawaii are active members of this
association. The Y. M. B. A. publishes

monthly magazine, The Dobo, which
a larger circulation than any other

Jnpaneso publication In Hawaii. The
Woman's Association Is another help-
ful organization of the Honolulu mis-
sion. Its purposes are mutual Improve-
ment and charity. The great hope for
years of the high priest and his asso-
ciates has been to establish a boarding
school In Honolulu for the benefit ot
pupils of both sexes. After years of
endeavor and discouragement the gen-
erosity of Mr. W. II. Kobnyashl, In
presenting to tho Buddhist organiza-
tion tho property which wns formerly
Kobayashl's Hotel, has brought about

desired result.
This property Is pleasantly sltunted

close to the wnter's edge In Palama
Is now being prepared to receive

young men nnd women who wish
come to Honolulu to study. Three

irurners, nil normal graduates, are 10
reside In the building and look nfter

moral welfare of their charges.
The good influence wielded by these

various organizations cannot be lightly
estlmnted. The great majority of Jap-
anese hero are away from their fami-
lies nnd home Influences, nnd are con-
sequently surrounded by temptations

every hand. Those who havo seen
their way clear to do so havo accepted
Christianity nnd ...... l- found therein
their Inspiration. But the teachings

Christianity are usually as difficult
tho average Oriental mind to grasp
.e, of 10 Occident, find those of

rtiulrthlum; nnd but tnr . innnp.
tho uuddhlst church here tho gov- -

eminent might have found dealing
win, Fn mnny ot mono people a very
ijirticult problem. The priests havo
wr,rkml ..arlv mm into, tmnv ni ihn
have sacrificed health-b-y working too
earnestly. The present high priest,
Hev. Y. Imainurn, who has now ns his
assistants tho Bovs. T. Knto and T.
Tntsuurn, has stnyed on through It nil.
Through discouragement and disap
pointment he has looked Into tho future
and measured tho result, and surely

has fulfilled his expectations. He
leaveB for Japan next month for a.
much needed and well-earn- rest nnd
thu good wishes of his people ns well

thoso of his many Christian friends
win follow him.

--H
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM.

Anyone who has over excrlcncod
the excruciating nnd almost unbearable
pains Incident to lullummntory rheu-matls- m,

will ba pleased to know that
prompt relief may be had by npplylng
Chamberlain's Pain Halm. Mr. D.
Snyder, of Rnsevllle, Ontario. Canada,
says: "I havo been troubled with
Irlbttniuntory rheumatism for tho paot
two years and unnble to sleep at night.

have taken many remedies but must
Bay Chamberlain's Patn Balm Is tho
best liniment I have over tried." For
sale by Ilenson Smith i Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii.

BIG LAUD

CASE ENDS

I! 1 1.0, October 12. Ills Imperial Jnp-nne-

Majesty's naval training ship
Anogawa arrived In Hllo harbor front
Honolulu on Tuesday morning nnd
both officers and men received every
possible attention from tho Jnpaneso
residents of Hawaii. Addresses were
delivered, the Japanese school children
sang their patriotic songs, there was a
banquet nt the Armory and, on tho
whole, "Banzai" was the word of tho
day. The officers and men created a
solendld Impression among Hllonlans
generally.

KAHUA LAND CASE ENDS.

The argument In tho Kahua land
caBe, a fight between the Territory
and the Pepeokeo Sugar Company for
the possession of about eighty acres of
cane lnnd, came to an end on Tuesday
nnd pending the transcription ot "tho

evidence decision has been reserved by
Judge Parsons, who sat as Commis-

sioner of Boundaries. There was some-
thing ot a sensational finish In court
as tho evidence given by Surveyor
A. B. Loebcnsteln, which waa expected
to help the company, turned rather
the other way, nnd Attorney Carl
Smith of the company's counsel ex-

pressed himself In a strong way about
the matter. Assistant Attorney Gen-

eral Slllverton conducted the Terri-
tory's case and, Incidentally, delivered
himself of some heated oratory.

QUESTION OF LA'W.

A Japanese was arrested ten days
ago by the authorities on the grounds
that he was practicing dentistry with-
out a license. The ease wns tried
Thursday before Judge Ilapal, prose-
cuted by Deputy Sheriff Fetter and de-

fended by C. M. LeBlond, nnd was
taken under ndvlsement until Monday,
when the Judge discharged the de-

fendant. The prosecution was able to
prove only that the accused had put
In false teeth, nnd the defense was
based on the fact that putting In falsa-
teeth Is not practicing dentistry ns tie..., 1... .i. !... , tt.ic t.m.i"' " " """"'
diseases ot tho teeth or Jaw. extracting.
teeth and correcting malformations of

limit ui liiir unv ui
dentist,,,',,,.In this country, , egally speak -
In

SCHOOL
V. McCluskey, principal of the

school, Is trying the experiment
of school and finds
It works satisfactorily, At a meeting
of the Hllo Teachers' Union to bo held
lit tho Union school In this city on

ANDREWS

WINS CASE

Friday of this week, ho Is to give a Sunday evening the Prince spoke at a
talk on "city school government," In i union service held at tho Ilallt church,
which he is expected to explain the the listeners being thrilled with his
modus operandi ot his system and give! words of rellglouH devotion,
the result of his experience In placing Lord I'layfalr and Lady Piayfalr of
the responsibility for the government England came over yesterday from Ho-

of the pupils In the hands of the stu- -' nolulu and aro guests at the Volcano,
dent body, under his general nuthor-l1Il- s Lordship is the successor of tho
It y. first Lord Piayfalr, who was a scientist

' f renown nnd who ls remembered bet-FIB-

DISTItIC T BEGISTBATION. tcr ns Sr Wlllam Lyon Fnlrplay. Ho
The registration In the First District was a member of tho Cabinet when

ot the Territory of Hnwall wns finish- -
ed with the result, ns reported, that
there are 1553 voters In all on the list,
A casual nnnlysls shows that of theso
there nre 272 Amerlcnns, 1SS Portu- -
guese and 10$3 Hawaiians, but this
classlficntlon liiust not bo considered
as Intended In any sense ns nuthentlc.

Blshop Itestnrlck of Honolulu, ac- -

Is tho use of nlcohollc drinks ns 11

beverage a blessing or to .lis.
Individual, to the household or to tho
community?

Does the habitual or the occasional
taking of nlcohollc drinks render a '

man a better or moro reliable servant,
a better officer, a moro trustworthy
agent or friend?

Tho answer to theso questions seems
so plain that ono is disposed to npolo-gl- ze

to an Intelligent community for
even propounding them.

Tho of tho conti-
nental lines of America, we learn, will
not employ In any responsible position
In their service a man who oven oc-

casionally visits a drinking saloon. Tho
lives and property committed to them
cannot be Intrusted to even nn occa-
sional drinker. Hence totnl abstinence
Is the law of these highways of com-- 1

merce.
Tho idea that a drink of alcoholic

stimulant fortifies a man for prolonged
or horolo endeavor ls exploded. Tho
shipowner seeks tho tempernnco man
to command his ship. The captain val-
ues his crew In proportion ns they aro
steady men. Tho enlightened citizen
patronizes tho thoroughly abstaining
physician. Nunsen, tho bravo nnd ex-
perienced Arctic explorer, will tako
with him, ns fellow explorers, only
totnl abstainers, and declares that tho
most moderate drinker cannot enduro
the cold or tho hardships of nn Arctic
winter as well ns tho total abstainer.

Some physicians no longer prcscribo
alcoholic stimulants for their patients,
and In somo hospitals of England and
America such stimulants aro no longer
used.

Not only may tho manufacture, sell
ing and drinking of alcoholic drinks!
be counted a crime, but the mother ot
crimes. Tho most distinguished and
reliable of the Judges of our courts
trace 75 per cent, of tho crimes com
mitted In enlightened countries to tho
uso of alcoholic drinks.

Salth the wise man: "Who hath
woo? Who hath sorrow? Who hath
contentions? Who hath babbling? Who
hath wounds without cause? Who
hath redness of eyes? They that tarry
long at the wine; they that go to seek
mixed wine. Look not thou upon the

Lorrln Andrews, formerly Attorney
Oenernl of Hawaii and now nn attor-
ney of Shnnghal. recently won a mur-
der case In Shanghai which attracted
unusual attention In tho Far East. It
wns the case of tho Crown vs. Peter
Sydney Hyndmnn, accused of murder-
ing Harry Smith, a printer, whom
Hyndmnn found In tho company of n,
Mrs. Hose, whom Hyndman Intended
marrying. He also shot Mrs. Hose, but
she recovered. Hyndman got oft with
eighteen months' Imprisonment, nnd
tho Oriental papers are discussing tho
matter earnestly In view of the very
small sentenc.

The Ijobe Herald of September 26 has
a letter from Its Shanghai correspond-
ent In which occurs tho following:

"The Hyndman trial commenced this
morning, the Crown Advocate (acting),
atr. u. .Mnc.Nelll, prosecutes; Mr. N. C.
Home defends, Instructed by Mr. L.
Andrews, nn American lawyer.
An Impassioned speech to the Jury was
made by Mr. Andrews on the accused's
behalf."

DUNN PBOMOTED TO

BANK OF PHY CLE8K

Paymaster's Clerk Thomas Dunn Is
tho present title of the former Chlet
Yeoman Dunn who has been uttached
to the Honolulu Navai Station for tho
past live years.

The promotion came to Mr. Dunn on
Friday by cable and he will not be di-

rectly attached to the staff of' Paymas-
ter Brooke, U. S. N. Mr. Dunn has
served under six paymasters at the
naval station In the capacity of chief
yeoman.

For ten years the new pay clerk has
been In the navy. He was one of the
original crew of the battleship Oregon
and participated in the battle at San-
tiago In 1S98 when Cervera's fleet was
smashed, the Oregon taking a leading
part.
OK5iOKSO0CXiOiOiOSOSiOiO
eompnnled by Miss Bcstarlck, Is ex-

pected In Hllo shortly. They will como
imiiiiiiu iiuni rviiiYiiuiiie atiu will vim.
Paaullo nnd Honokaa. .AVhlle here they... . .. . J ..
gmi,j.

One of the most remarkable feature!
of yesterdays reception to the Japa-
nese training ship was a WalakeaV
sampan fitted out with a gasoline en
gine. The boat made flno time and
was In herself n demonstration of tho
progresslveness of the Japanese.

Prince Kuhlo returned to Hllo on tho
S. S. Claudlne on Sunday and went un
the line on a political trip on Tuesday.

Gladstone was Premier of Britain.
n. LudlofT on Saturday received

the sad news of tho death of his fa- -
ther, W. H. Ltidloff, Sr., In Honolulu,
at tho age of 77. The deceased leaves
a wife and five offspring. W. II, Lud- -
loft and Mrs. Fetter of this city. Itlch--
nrd, Albert and Otto Ludloft of Ho- -
nolulu.

wine when It Is red. At tho
Inst It blteth like 11 serpent nnd stlng-ct- h

Ilka nn adder."
This evil hns been the curse of hu-

manity throughout all tho ages; yet
how simple and sure the' remedy:
"Look not on tho wine." "Touch not,
tnsto not, handle not."

Whence come the dark crimes that
blacken tho history of our peaceful
Islnnds? What was tho matter with
Jones, who ono evening shot and kill-
ed two kindly women who had not
harmed him? What led to the murder
of tho eight-year-o- ld Wharton boy of
Wnlalua? Who Is accountable for tho
murder of these innocent persons by
men more dnngcrous than wild beasts?
Aro not wo all responsible? Aro not
these fearful crimes nnd tho misery
untold of households of Innocent peo-
ple to bo laid at tho door of tho com-
munity nnd of the legislators who li-

cense tho mnnufneture nnd the salo of
the drinks, whoso Inevitable fruits are
the destruction of man, the slaying of
woman, tho murder of children? Is not
the liquor business "the sum of nil
villainies," the crlmo of the ages, the
greatest blot upon the good name or
our twentieth century civilization? Is
It not high noon with us? Has not tho
day of redemption dawned In which we
shall sweep this plague from our land?

The Good BookJ says: "Woo unto
him that glveth his neighbor drink,
that puttest thy bottlo to him and
maketli him drunken." What more sol-
emn warning could God give to man!
What moro touching appeal than tho
cry of oppressed children, the sighs of
wronged womanhood I Shall not tho
enlightened pcoplo arise nnd put nn
end to this mother of crimes nnd of
misery? "When you seo a viper put
your heel on his head."

Now, we nsk, how can nn upright
man In our halls of legislation say:
"We do not believe In the low and
shabby saloon, whero gather the poor
and tho miserable; but If any one will
give us a round sum of money, say
J1000 a year or JIO.OOO a year,, wo will
license him to manufacture or to sell
tho death-dealin- g poison to his fellow-men- ."

No; forever no. My right hand
will never vote for high license or low
license, or for any complicity In tho
crime of our twentieth century.

O. H. QULICK.
Honolulu, October, A. D. 19004.

SHALL THE CRIME OF ,
LIQUOR SELLING BE LICENSED?

rallroadmauagcrs
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LIW IS

PROSPEROUS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
TLu board room nt tlio Honolulu

Library was well filled Innt night by
members of Dm r.ssociatlon nt the
regular nnnunl meeting, I'rof. M. M.
Heott being In the e.lmlr. Two most
interesting reports were renil, Hint of
Miss Helen L. Ilillebruml, llbrurlun,
auil W. C l'nrke, treasurer.

rollnwing the report of tho librarian
the chairman lemnrketl 011 tho number
of books on sociology snrchanoilt show-Irii- f

the trend of public thought nlong
these subjects. A few years ago if

t tho library had added 11 dozen volumes
t on this siihicrt duriiiL' 1 vear it would

linvo been thought extraordinary, but
last year 71 volumes had been il.

Mr. Scott also referred to
! that portion of the report dealing with

tho falling oft in the unnibcr of school
children among the library patrons.

' Owing to tho multiplicity of subjects
taken up by the moro advanced pupils
In the schools now it was found that
they had little time for general rcad- -

'' ing, and this probably uccouutod for
tho falling on" here.

Miss Illllebrand wns of tho opinion
that thcro was not enough attraction
around tho prcsont library to attract
tho children nnd expressed tho bopo
that Honolulu would soon liavo a build-
ing whero tlioro could bo a children's
department and also a room where
those desiring to consult books of ref-

erence could do so undisturbed.
Miss Ilillcbrand's report was as fol-

lows:
To the Trustees of the Honolulu Li

brary and Heading Itoom Association.
Gentlemen: At the end of this li

brary year, from 1905-190-6, your libra-
rian has not much that Is now to re
port, with the exception of a temporary
change in the staff. Miss Carrie Green,
who has been the assistant since she
lias been In charge, was granted a
leave of absence for a year, on account
of ill health. We hope that a winter
in the East may enable her to resume
Tier suttes at the end of that time.

Miss Helen Sprlnks has been ap-

pointed to fill her place meanwhile.
The. accession of books for tho year

Is as follows:
The accession of books for tho year

Is as follows:
Vols.

leneral works 64

Philosophy 6

Religion 18
Sociology .' 71
(Philology
Science 22

I "Useful arts 27
) T"lno arts 28
( Ltterature, not Including fiction.... 117

Travel 29
1 Biography 83

, History 83
J Fiction 402

Total 954

Books purchased 693

Gifts 189

Juvenile books 36

Reference books 37

Bound magazines 70

French books 9

German books 2
Worn-o- ut books 24

discarded books 48

Books lost and paid for 8

Replaced books 41

Books lost 2

Books missing at Inventory 9

TJumber of periodicals In reading-roo- m

126

Gifts , 2G

Donors of books: Mrs. V. F. Allen,
Dr. W. D. Alexander, Huron Ashford,
Mrs. N. L. D. Frascr, J. T. Gulick, W.
33. Kimball, G. P. Castle. W. C. Lyon.
It. Martlnoff, F. R. Marvin, Miss C.
D. Parker, Mrs. Prime, Mrs. J. R.
Slattery, Dr. D. Scudder and W. C.

Strceter.
Other donntlons:

Bureau of Fisheries, Aquatic Resources
of the Hawaiian Islands, part 3.

Congress, Library of, Report of tho Li-

brarian, 1905.
Xowell Observatory, Annals, Vol. 3.

St. Louis Public Library, Annual Re-
port, 1905.

Seattle Public Library, Annual Report,
1903.

New Zealand Official YcaV Book, 1903.
Oahu College, Catalogue, 1905-0- 6.

United States War Department, His-
tory of tho Battle Monument at West
Tolnt.

Xoulslana Purchase Exposition, Report
of Board of Lady Managers.
The circulation of books has been:

Unbound magazlnei and other
general works 166

Philosophy 118
Religion 1 214
Sociology 246
Philology 7
Science 232

Useful arts 131

Fine arts 231

Literature not including' fiction.. 722

Travel 883
Biography 603
History 570
Fiction 13,161

Total, 1DO.V06 17,330

Total for 1901-f- lj 17,793

Decrease SOS

Largest circulation In any ono
month (March. 1006) 1639

Smallest circulation In nny ono
month (June. IMS) 1016

Avcrago monthly circulation lilt
.Average dally circulation 06
Lirgcut circulation In any ono

day IJMarch 12, 1906) 121

Smallest circulation In nny one
day (September 3, 1906) 25

"Number of readers In reading-roo- m

,.. 7.113

Users of reference books 250

Total number of members now
In library , 252

Withdrawn during tho year 161
"Members dropped for nt

of dues 2
Died 3

New members added during the
year ., 155

The decrease in tho yearly circula-
tion, which Is less by nearly E00, Is
doubtless due to the smaller number
of school children who have drawn
books this ycur, a fact I am very sorry
to record.

There ia great need of reference
room where those consulting reference
works may be undisturbed and where
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there It ample room for shelving thro
book nnd Hie bound iiiaiftttlncH. wlilill

iintv ery mui 11 irowdei 011 the
KhelVeK,

Murr important tbnit all it the rela-

tion of the library t the children
They iihuulil have their own depart-
ment, where limy mny come nt nil
times and receUo the proper attention
1 havo not given up tho hope that some
of our loyul friends may become suf-
ficiently Interested to give Honolulu
a library, such n she ought to have.

I regret to report that the library
has suffered from tho theft and muti-
lation of valuable magazines for moro
than a year past.

Tho thief does not take the cheaper
and moro popular ones, but shows his
good tasto by choosing tho Fortnightly
Review, Popular Science, etc.

The only remedy I have been able
to provide Is to remove them from
the tables In the readlngrootn, whero
they properly belong, nnd plnco them
whero they can bo taken only with
tho knowlcdgo of the attendant in
charge.

We are Indebted to the loenl press
for their courtesy In supplying us with
their various publications, . freo of
chnrce. nnd especially to tho Pacific
Commercial Advertiser for publishing
our monthly book lists nnd other no
tices. Respectfully submitted,

HELEN S. HILLEBRAND.
Librarian.

THEASUItKtt'S UKl'OKT.
The report of W. C. Parke, treasurer,

showed a satisfactory increase in the
availnblo cash balance during the year
of 4751.20. the balance on September
30 having been $0000.01. The receipts
for the year. Including the cash bal-

ance of "$53S4.75, were $14,747.00 and
tho expenses $GoT7.D!), as follows:

Cost of magazines, books, etc.,

Salaries $1923.75.
Ice, $18.40.
P. O. Hox, $0.
Sundries, $102.20.
Telephones, $31.35.
Advertising, $0.00.
Investment nccount, $5000.00.
Total, $0057.09.
Tho receipts consisted of $1447.00 re-

ceived ia fees, $37.83 as payment for
books Bold or destroyed, $21.50 for fines,
$5384.75 balance on hand $7891.92

from investments.
These investments arc, the secretary

explained, in mortgages on real estate
and bonds. Tho mortgages draw seven
and oight per cent, and the bonds five
and six per cent. Of the balance on
hand at present it would rcquiro $2000
for tho running expenses of tho'library,
leaving 3uuu uvuuuuiu j.ur iutiuur iu1

vestment.
Tho report was received and turned

over to tho auditing committee.
ELECTION OF TRUSTEES.

As trustees to fill the places of C. T.
Kodcors. .1. 11. iislicr and A. uartley.
whoso terms had expired, tho retiring
members were by a unani-
mous vote.

It was also decided 'that the board
of trustees should meet monthly koro-afte- r

instead of quarterly.

NEW RIFLE BUTTS
FOR THE GUARD

The new rifle liutts for the National
Guard are about completed at Ka-kaa-

and In a few weeks
will begin practice there prepara-

tory to elimination tests for selection
of the second Seagirt team from Ha-wn- ll.

The rifle butts are built in deep
water. There are targets at,, a dis-
tance of a thousand yards nnd somo
at lesser distances. The firing booths
are on shore, opposite the Union Fted
Company's warehouse.

H
First Barnstormer "Yes, my old

daddy used to Implore me not to
an nctor." Second Barnstormer

"It was noble of you to accede to his
wishes." Cleveland Plalndealer.

YOU WILL NOT
00 deceived. That thoro aro cheats;
aud frauds in plenty ovorvbody
knows; but it is seldom or uovor
that any largo business houso is
guilty of them, no matter what '

lino of trado it follows. Thoro
can bo no porinancnt success of
any kind based on dishonesty or
deception. Thero novcr was, anil
never will bo. Tho men who try
that aro siinnlv fools and soon
oomo to grief, as they deserve.
Now many porsons aro, novorthc- -
- - :X T 1 , .1
ubs, uirmu 10 uuy certain adver-

tised articles lost they bo hum-
bugged and doluded; especially
aro they alow to placo conQdenco
in published statements of tho
merits of modicinos. Tho effec-
tive modern romedy known as.
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is as safo and gonuino an article
to purohaso as Hour, silk or cot-
ton goods from tho mills of
manufacturers with a world-wid- o

reputation. Wo could not afford
to oxaggorato its qualities or mis-
represent it in tho least; and it
is not necessary. It is palatablo
as honoy and contains tho nu-triti-

nnd curativo properties of
Pure Ood Liver Oil, oxtracted
by ua from fresh cod Hvors, com-
bined with tho Compound Syrup
of Ilypophosphites nnd tho Ex-trac- ts

of Malt and Wild Cherry;
and how vnhinblo such n blend-
ing of thoso important modiciunl
gonts must bo is plain to ovory- -

uouy. it is beyond pneo in In
BOinnia, Anemia, Weakness and
lack of Norvous Tono, Poor
Digostion, Lung Troubles and
lllood Impurities. Scienco can
furnish nothing hotter perhaps
nothing bo good. Dr. W. II.
DaWo, of Canada, Bays: "I havo
used it in my practice and take
pleasuro in recommending it as
a valuablo tonio and reconstruc-
tive" It is a remedy that can
-- lord to appeal to its record
nnd reprosonts tho science and
knowledgo of bright nnd aggres-lv- e

modical investigation. "Ono
bottlo convinces." At cbeinistr.

THEE IISI
PLATFORM

The following nro tlni principal
planks In tho Fusion platform adopted
by tho convention on Hawaii

"The Democratic-Hom- Hula Pimlon

I'utty of the County 01 Hawaii, In con

vention assembled, hereby endorses tho
Home llule platform of 1003, which is

declared to bo good Democratic doc-trln- o

and should bo accepted by every
Democrat In the Territory; and wo also
endorse the Democratic platform of
1904.

income Tax Law. Wo endorse tho
Income Tax Law und demand that tho
snnic be nnicndcd so as to bo payable
(,, tlw, itnntitv trlinrt, th, nrnnnrtv is
located whiMi produces tho income; and
we give duo credit to tho Homo llulo
Leizislnturo which enacted this, the
most just and fair taxation law upon
our statutes, and we will condemn any
nttempt to modify it by further ex-

emptions or alterations.
Revision of Property Tax Law. Wo

demand a thorough revision of the prop-
erty tux law nt tho coming session of
the Leuislaturo and can see no necessity
for a tax commission mid furtlior delay
as proposed in tho Republican Platform
recently adopted at Wailuku.

Trtx Assessor and Recorder of Deeds.
We demand that Tax Assessors bo

elected as county oflieers and that all
fines and licenses bo paid into tho coun- -

ty treasury; and that a recorder of
deeds be elected as a county olllcer.

Jligu Sheriff and Superintendent of
Public Works. Wo demand thnt tho
office of High Sheriff Lo abolished, and
declare it to lis useless,
and we also demand
that tho office of Superintendent of
Public Wlorks bo abolished nnd that
the functions of said office bo vostod
n the Hoard of Supervisors or tue

several counties, as elsewhere through
out the United States.

Eight-Hou- r Work Day and Minimum
Wage. Wo endorso tho eight-hou- r

work-da- y on the public works and do -

maud a minimum wngo of $1.50 per
day which the Inst Republican Leclala
ture refused. We also demand that
only citizens and thoso eligible to In-
come such, shall bo employed in any
public service of this Territory.

Complete County Qovernmont. We
demand that full and complcto county
government bo onacted by the next
Legislature, and in tho event of failure
through tho opposition of a hostile
Governor, or other opposition, that tho
Congress uf tho United States be ap-
pealed to directly by the people, to pass
bucIi full measures of county govern-
ment as arc enjoyed by our fellow-citize-

on tho mainland. Wo denounce
the present county law as a prctonse
and a sham; that it docs not compare
favorably with township government in
other territories.

Election of All Officers. Wo demand
the election of all county and district
officers, such ns district magistrates,
road supervisors, truant officers, pound-master-

and thnt a law be passed cre-
ating the office of constables in each
district and providing for the election
thereof.

To Regulate Inter-Islan- d Transporta-
tion. Wo favor a law regulating inter-islan- d

rates of transportation with pro-
visions for imprisonment only for vio-
lation, and that a commissioner bo elect-
ed by the qualified electors of tho
Territory to enforce such law; und

?

(From the Boston Transcrlnt.l
Hawali's relation to tho political

pioblems that urlse in connection with
the American sugar supply Is so close
th.it Its present attitude should not bo
misunderstood. Many Americans who
regiet tho annexation or the archipelago
scein to take It for granted that the
men who brought this about were

this Is a view recently pre-- I
soiled in tho letters of Mr. Osborne
Howes According to It the Hawallans
mljht.have held the United Statej in- -
definitely to the reciprocity treaty by
thr.Tjls of annexation to England or
Qei mm)', nnd so retained all the ad- -
Mintages tliat como from a political ul- -
Ilu,0, ithout tho handicap of our Chi
lies, exclusion laws. The Hawaiian
Idea Is that this theory Is palpably ab-

surd. England or Germany, as friendly
nations, would hardly havo annexed a
bll of territory on which tho United
.States had, so to spenK, a lien. Had
Hawaii offered herself to England, the
English Government would havo ap-

pealed Immediately to our Govern-
ment, which would In turn havo sig-

nified Its disapproval of the move, und
there tho matter would havo dropped.
The Hawaiian annexationists further
believed that the rumors of our abro- -
gating tho reciprocity treaty wero moro
than inero suggestions; that thu power
of the beet sugar producers nt n tlmo
when tho beet sugar enthusiasm wns
high, would undoubtedly, In the end,
prevail. Tho United States was and Is
tho Hawallans' only sugar market.
Thoy saw that If put nt a disadvantage
villi the sugar producers In this coun-
try, tho combination of duties and
tnlght rates would Inevitably drive
the- - out of business. They say that
they nlso appreciated tho labor dlfllcul- -
Ua which would follow annexation, but '

betwfon tho two evils choso what seem.
oi tin lesser.

Sentimental reasons nlao played some
nnrt. Tlu-sc- - white men who had I

tho Islands their modern commercial
prosperity wero either American-bor- n

or sons of American parents and were
unwilling to give up tholr nationality.
Had they thought annexation to En- -
gland or Germany possible, with groat-- 1

r r financial advantages, thoy would
still have chosen tho United States,
tii-- v w.ini Univull ns missionaries
or for business reasons. Thoy becamo
Hawaiian citizens bocuuru In that way
could they Influence tho country and
help to Americanize It, Theso men
vr loyal to their adopted country so

long as loyalty was possible. When the
queen, acting on the advice of bad
men, many of them foreigners, abro-
gated the constitution and proclaimed

that toll for I lie manufacture or ittgnr
be mini Imbed by law with prni.er pro
Mnanim f r lliii rTifnrtfiin"il f tli" Mint.

Ili'ilniipiion from I'leriitlnn Mile. --

ttr ile'imllil the sle nr 11 law by
nlibli the mortgagor shall linti the
rii.ll o fedni'tn mil clil", l"ld tlltili'
forcelitmirn of nnTlgniie or other ex
eeutlim sale, within ihm yenr nfier
surh sale by paying principal, Interests
ninl oasts

l'liblie Lands. Wo demand that the
publlr iiiiiiN of the I'liited Slates In
the Territory of llnwail bo administer-
ed by the l edernl government, nnd we
declare that the Constitution of the
United States as determined by the
U, S. Supremo Court estops Congress
front delegating its power of legisla-
tion to a local Territory as to public
lauds as much as it is estopped from
delegating its power of legislation to
coin money, or any other power solely
vested In the Congress.

Agricultural College. Wo favor tho
establishment of an Agricultural Col
leue. with a medical department which
for obvious reasons, should be located
in tho County of Hnwali, to bo main-
talned us other agricultural colleges
throughout the United States, and not
by leasing public lands to corporations
as indicated in the Republican platform
recently ndopted at Wuiluku

Local Control of Schools. We de-

mand locnl control of schools by tho
counties, under the immediate super-
vision of a Superintendent of Schools,
to bo elected by the voters of the coun-
ty .ns a county olllcer, together with a
percentage of taxes now devoted to
school purposes in nddition to the 50
per cent, of taxes which tho counties
now receive; also a complete revision

t of tho school law.
.lulls and Water Works. We favor

tho passage of a law by which the
jails in the several counties shall bo
turned over to the counties as county
jails to be under tho supervision and
control of tho county sheriff; nnd that
ull water works be also turned over
to the counties.

Incorporation of Cities and Towns.
We favor a law by which cities and
towns in this Territory maybe incor- -

porated, to be dccided'by the qualified
doctors of such city or town at a
special election held for thnt purpose.

ray of Jurors. We favor a law by
which jurors shall be paid continuously
from the date on which they appear la
court until they are finally discharged.
Also that all qualified electors who fail

jto register and vote shall havo their
names placed upon the jury list and bo
mado subject to jury duty,

Attitude of Corporations. We
the nrrounnt. domineering nt

titudc of corporations in this Territory
ns intolerable, and doubt 11 similar con-
ditions can bo found in tho civilized
world.

Refund Hill. Instead of bogging
Congress for special legislation for Jin
waii and departures from its rcgulnr
courso of business, such as asking for
tho passage of tho Itefund Hill, wo deem
it moro wise to nsk Congress for ap
propriatlons to survey tho public lands,
maintain an agricultural college, onn
duct an irrigation survey, orcct storugo
reservoirs, improve our harbors, erect
public buildings, etc., etc., such as is
done for other territories in tho usual
courso of business and without now
dopartures which are seldom conceded

Asiatics. We denounco tho Ropub
lican Party of Hawaii as being tho
nlinmiiinn nf nMil iilmllir vnannnaililil
for, Asiatic immigration to this Terri-
tory which, if continued, will drive out
ovory white man and swamp tho wholo
Hawaiian race.

Public Utilities. Wo maintain thnt
all inter-islan- d landings arc public
utilities and should bo under tho con-
trol of tho government, either Federal
or Territorial, to the end that all citi-
zens may have equal and free access
thereto.

a monarchy as absolute as that of Rus- -
''. and almost on the same day slgn- -

cd a bill licensing the lottery which
had just been turned out of Louisiana,
the American element In tho Islands
felt that there was nothing to do but
to rebel, und turn to the mother coun-
try.

Tho final impetus which made the
while men, nnd most of tho natives
also, work almost feverishly for Amer
ican annexation was the supposed men- -
ac Japan. A short time boforo tho
Spanlsh War the Jnpaneso Degnn to go
Into Honolulu In extraordinary num-
bers, one, two, nnd threo thousand
n iiioul h It looked as If there weio
to be moro laborers on hand than
could be given work. A Japanese wur-shl- p

was continually In the harbor of
Horoldlu. The Japanesu began to

citizenship. Tho Government
proUssed to discover that most of these
Immigrants were nrmed, many of them
trained soldiers, a few otllcers In tho
Jrp.ineso army. Tho conclusion drawn
was that Japan Intended to swallow
tho Hawaiian Islands. Whether tho
conclusion was right or wrong, prob-nbl- y

no one will over know with y,

but surely tho residents of Ho-

nolulu were Jubilant when tho Span- -
"m War and Admiral Dewey's maneu
vers in the riilllppmcs precipitated tno
Joint resolution by which the Islands
becamo a territory of tho United
States; tho Jnpaneso Immigration to
the Islands Immediately ceased, tho
Hawallans say, nnd emigration began.

Tho futuio of the Isluuds Ib now n
subject for controversy. The attempt
to mako them a . world-fame- d tourist
rosort Is, from their comparative Inac- -

ciHMUiiiy. uimusi imuui. iiib i.aiivu
Hawallans, us a race, will disappear,
ohlplly through Intermarriage. The
ciino fields can never be worked by
white men, although, oven now, with
u.tro labor dllllcultleH than ever bo- -
fine, the good plantations, Uie old ones
that were started boforo annexation,

Into Paying well, Pineapple raising 111

the uplunds, whero white men can work
In thu fields, is Increaeing. Tobacco
and rubber culturo aro both possible
nnd Immensely profitable Even as a
U urlst resort moro nnd more people
gt te Honolulu for the winter, nnd an
Increasing number stay over on tholr
way to the Orient. All Hawallans bopo
that some law may bo enacted finally
nhlrh will allow the Chinese to go so

far as their Islands and no farther,
but they uro unlikely to get tills moas-ur- o

of relief, and even without It they
have the courage to believe In their fu-

ture and to be glad that they are a
irt of the American Union.
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THE SHIP

M

MAI'I, October li!. The ,tnmneo
training ship Anegann did not arrive
yesterday at Kuhuttii ns expected, to
the great disappointment of several
thousand Japanese who had assembled
In the seaport town to do honor to thu
steamship from their native land,

l'arly jestcrdny morning messages
by telephone nnd otherwitM) were sent
all over the island announcing thu ex-

pected arrival uf tho Ancgawn lit noon
from llilo, nnd during the forenoon
Japanese from nil over Maul poured in-

to Knhului, most uf them by trains but
many in carriages, on horseback and
afoot.

Sixty cane cars packed with human
trulglil came irum I'uuncue, is cnuu
ears full to the fides were hauled in
from Kihol, 14 steamed in from 1'aia
ami Hamaktiupoko, while from Wailuku
two trains conveyed tho oager brown
people, line containing two coaches aud
two flat cars 'and the other two conches.
Many of tho employes of the Wailuku
Sugu'r Co. made thotrip otherwise than
by railroad, thu distauco being short.

All day tho expectant multitude
waited and wnited, but tho steamer
came not and, when darkness approach-
ed, weary and disappointed tho crowd
departed homeward.

Tlio spacious lumber warebouso re-

cently constructed by the Knhului
liailroad Co. was all decorated with
ilags, etc., and prepared for the banquet
to tho Auccnwa men, for which Maui
Japanese, were assessed a dollar apiece.
Tlie grandstand on the Knliuiui polo
and baseball grounds was also adorned
with bunting, for tho sports for tho
entertainment of tho visitors wore to
havo been held there. During the day
wireless was received from llilo that
tho steamer could not leave on Thurs-dn- y

as anticipated, but would visit Ma-

ui Friday (today). No reason wns
given for the delay, and tho report is
thnt somo of tho local Jnpaneso fuel
olTcndcd. All last night a Hawaiian
wntchmnn has been stationed on tlio
top of Knuiki Head (liana), tho sito
ot the ancient fort, built by tho king
of Hawaii when ho invaded Maui. This
Hawaiian was to report the first

of tho Ancgawa over tho
horizon of the sea. She has not as
yet been sighted.

Employers of houso aad yard ser
vants nro tho sufferers from theso two
unusual holidays, yesterday and today,
At tho different terminals trains of
empty cars are now in waiting to con
vey tho Japanese again to tho ceieura-tio- n

at Kahului.
ATHLETES MEET.

Monday evening, tho 8th, tho Puu-ncn- o

Athletic Association held its an-
nual mectint! in tho social hall of tho
plantation clubhouse. Tho following
oOlccrs were elected for tho coming
year; Win. Bcarby, president; II, 1.
Shoemaker, secretary; Win. J. Wnlsh,
treasurer; and J. N. S. Williams II. E.
Savage, W. Lougher, and O. L. Keoncy,
executive committee.

Various oflieers and committees rcn
dcrcd reports nnd tho affairs of tlio
asKOciation were shown to bo in r
nourishing condition.

DnriiiL' thu past six months tho plan
tation (H. C. & S. Co.) has built for
tho association two grass tennis courts
which nro considered equal nt least to
any on .Maui, and lias also constructed
a grandstand at tho courts with dress-
ing rooms, lockers and shower bath un-
derneath for uso of the members,

A well organized gun club is run
under the auspices of tho association
nnd this sport as well as tenuis lias its
enthusiastic adherents. Several meets
with tho Kihei Gun Club havo taken
placo and tlio interest has been steadily
maintained.

Soveral tennis tournaments nro now
in prospect. One, with handicaps, for
n silver cup presented by James D.
Dougherty of Honolulu is to bo played
for in men's singles by members of tho
association. This trophy is to be com-
peted for but once, tho winner to hold
it permanently. A committee has been
appointed to arrange thu handicaps and
the contests will be set for as early a
dato ns possible.

Another tournament nlso is being
considered, men's doubles, from various
Muui clubs,

Theodore Nicholson, II. I). Weller
and Dr. O. S. AiKon weru ulucted iibso-elat- o

members.
Tho outlook for the association for

11100 ami 1U07 is especially bright.
Weather; l'leasant all the weok.

RAIDS BY JAPANESE
SEALING SCHOONERS.

VICTORIA, D. C, Sept. 28. The
sealing schooner City of San Diego,
first of tho fleet from Dorlng Sea to
reach port, has arrived, bringing news
of several moro raids mado by Japan-cs- o

sealing schooners, armed with
quick-firin- g guns, on Copper and Ber-
ing Islands, whoso rookeries nro leased
by an American company from tho
Russian government, which has guards
on tho Islands. Hunters of Japanesu
schooncis who boarded tho City of San
Diego In Ucrlng Sea leported that n
number of Jnpaneso schooners had
mado raids nt Copper Island, two being
armed with gatllngs, with which they
bombarded tho huts of tho guards on
the Island before landing.

During thu past summer It was esti
mated that ut least twenty Japanesu
wero killed, nnd nono know how mnny
Itussluus had been shot. Tho captain
of ono of the Japanese schooners was
among the killed, having been shot
through tho head by the rookery
guards. The City of San Diego re
ported seeing about twenty-fiv- e Japan
cso schooners In llerlng Soa. They
wero clustered closo about tho Islands
and shooting right and left, conse
quently tho Victoria schooners were
obliged to remain sixty miles outside
of tho Island, nnd had a poor season.

..

CHILDREN.
In buying a cough medicine for chil-

dren never bo afraid to buy Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. There Is no
danger from It nnd relief Is alwnya
suro to follow. It Is especially vulu-nlil- o

for colds, croup und whooping
cough. For salo by Benson, Smith &
Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

IT LETS GO

OF RELIGION

A Ltberdade has ce.isrd to Ixi fin or-

gan of thn Catholic Mission and ban
become nn Independent newspaper.

falher llelssel will itnrt a new mis-

sion paper.
The story of this change (m local

Portuguese Journalism Is told In the
English section of the Intent Uaun of
A Llbcrdado as follows:

"Monday night, October 1, took placo
the regular meotlng of tho stockhold-
ers of 'A Llberdade Publishing Com-
pany, Ltd.,' In tho parlor of the Cath-
olic Mission, as It was called in our
preceding number, nnd ut tho meeting
thirty-fiv-e slimes wero represented.
The meeting was opened and minutes
of the Inst meeting were read nnd ap-

proved.
"Mr. J. F. Durno, tho treasurer, re-

ported that ho had sold tho eight,
shares to Messrs. V. O. Telxelr. J. C.
Pouza, A. J. IijK's, J. V. Rcgo, I.. Q.
ltodrlgucs, Jose Gomes da Costa, J. F.
Itosa and J. F. Durno, who wore pres-
ent, except Mr. Lopes.

"After a short discussion Mr. J. V.
Durao wns elected editor of 'A Llbcr-
dado' nnd immediately It was decided
to suspend the English religious boc-tto- n,

and at the same tlmo It was de-
cided to Insert tho word 'Impartial In
the plnco of 'Cathollco' In tho preamble
of 'A Llberdade.' Tho chango was not
made In the last number, because tho
English section was already In the
press.

"Many of our readers, principally
thoso who do not know tho reason of
this chnngc, must bo surprised in
knowing that this paper has discon-
tinued to be tho organ of tho Catholic
Mission.

"Last October, at tho request of some
of the stockholders of 'A Llberdade
Publishing Company, Ltd.,' Rev. Fath-
er James C. Belsscl, who represented
tho Catholic Mission In the absence of
Rt. Rev. Bishop Libert, took part In
tho management of this paper, and
through his efforts and thoso of Fath-
er Stephens, eight shares of the six-
teen were sold, which saved the com-
pany from Its financial crisis, giving
all possible assistance to the company;
but latoly tho receipts ot our paper
have not como up to tho expenses, and
some of the stockholders. Booing that
'A Llberdade' was a weekly organ of
tho Catholic Mission, were willing to
transfer tho material and rights of our
paper to the mission for Its proper
valuo, but nil efforts on the part of
the stockholders failed. Father James,
representing the mission, otforod the
mission shares for sale, saying that tho
mission did not want to buy anything:
from 'A Llbcrdado' because he had
already bought a printing press to es-
tablish another newspaper for the mis-
sion.

"At tho preceding meeting of the
stockholders, September 1, Mr. J. F.
Durno, the treasurer of tho company,
was authorized to sell the eight shares,
which ho did with great pleasure.

"Tho manager as well as the stock-
holders of tho company feel grateful
to Father James and Father Stophens
for their offorts In trying to assist the
situation of our paper, and bollorethat
the stockholders now will tuko now In-

terest In 'A Llberdade.'
"Mr. J. C. Souza was clcctod uccro-tar- y

of tho board of directors until
the end of tho year.

"Mr. J. F. Durao, wdm was the pro-
moter ot this corporation and one of
the most active writers of our paper,
now as editor will know how to con-
quer tho sympathy of tho Portuguese
colony as well ns of our colleagues.

"On entering Into tho field of Impar-
tial Journnllsm, It Is proper to atato
to tho readers of 'A Llberdade' that
our paper hercaftor shall not continue
as a weekly organ of tho Catholic Mis-
sion.

"Our policy will bo cntlroly different
from what It hns been In tho past.

"Tho majority ot tho readers of our
weekly paper, It is true, nro Portugucso
Catholics. Howover, thoy havo dislik-
ed tho literature they havo been read-
ing slnco November, 1005.

"Tho chango of policy, wo believe, Ib
for tho betterment of our pa,per, not
to spread nny more dissatisfaction
among our readers and friends.

"Our paper will continue, If neces-
sary, with an English section, discuss-
ing subjects of public Interest, but
without religious controversy."

""" THREE AGES OF MAN.

Thn first ago of man Is when ho
thinks about all tho wicked things he
Is going to do. This Is called "Inno-
cence." Tho second ago Is when hu
does all tho wicked thinks bo hafl
thought of la childhood. This is call-
ed 'Tho Prime of Life." Tho third
ago is w lien ho repents of all tho wick-
ed things ho has done. This Is called
"Dotage." Now York Press.

COAL PASSER'S NARROW ESCAPD.
On tho Nippon Maru, urrlvlng yester

day at her dock, was a husky young
coal trimmer who for moro than two
hours on tho trip from Yokohama was
believed by nit his shipmates to b
dead. Sixty of them worKcd with might
and main to extrlcato him from be--
neath 100 tons ot coal, and when his
bruised body was finally brought to
view ho was looked upon as dead.

This young Japaneso was B. Klkuchl,
a deep-chest- ed and stout-llmb- cd man
of his race, lie had gone Into a. coal
bunker to trim the coal, and nn hour
later his dlsappenrauco wns reported.
For moro than tin hour following three
scoro men worked to unearth him.
When ho was finally brought forth ho
seemed to bo dead, but Surgeon Man-
ning of the Nippon Maru delected a,

faint pulsation of tho heart. Ho work-
ed over him for hours, finally resusci-
tating him. Tho young fellow rapidly
recovered. Chronicle, Octobor 3.

.--

"Pa," said Johnny, "thnt poom Sis-

ter Jano wrote Is no good." "How do
you know?" queried father,- "Be-
cause," Bald Johnny, "I tried to feed
It to the goat and he wouldn't eat it."

Detroit Free Press.
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"
AGRICULTURE AND FORESTRY.

In viow of the vitnl relation or apiculture to tho prosperity of llnwail

the work of no public body should engine the intercut of tho people at larijo
more intensely than that of the llonrd of CommlKslnncrs of ARriculturo nnd

Forestry. There has jimt been Issueil from tho (iazetto press the second report
of this board, this beinu for the year ending December 31, ltt0.. It is n goodly
tome of 240 pages and few of Its lenves can brf turned without discovering
subject matter of valuable concern either to tho agriculturist, tho fruit grower
or tho stock raiser. Much of the contents has an important bearing even examination.
upon puuuc iicauii. inero mimone u,u Fitting is of Prof. Kocbclc, Sugar on

in of tho divisions tho is travel foreign senrch on Wnhinno plnntntlon, is
Insncts nn.l tliom Intn Toiini. inr ..!..... n.. .u. cn"y endedt.,.J

A the Governor of the the year Territory from and
3905, made by the Board of precedes the reports divisional
officers. This first gives a Bummary of new legislation relating to tho duties
of the board. It goes on tell of one executive nnd regular meetings
of tho board, besides committee meetings and three special meetings with tho
Governor relative to forest reserves, held during the year. Kcw rules and regu-

lations which had been passed by the board aro quoted, being under the fol-

lowing titles:
"Itulc 1. Inspection of Imported Live Stock.
"Hule 2. Inspection and Testing of Imported Live Stock for and

Tuberculosis.
"Itulo 3. Concerning Glandered Horse Stock tho Territory."
Publications during IH05 comprised threo brochures on forestry, two on

entomology nnd threo on nnimal industry.
Nearly flvo pages of this general report are given the Division of

Forestry, which has to be under tho supervision of Halph Hosmcr
as superintendent, with David llaughs nssistnnt and nurseryman. During
the year throe more forest reserves, aggregating I90,-10- acres, have been estab-

lished, of which 38,844 acres wcro government land free leases. Other
reserves on different islands were process being set apart. Further,
under this division the commissioners make remarks on government land
reserves, forest extension, seed distribution, ndvico and suggestions furnished
irce, rubber, economic foresting, forest fires and Arbor Day.

Outside of tho gcnernl report thero are seventy pages taken up with
Superintendent Hosmer's report of his division nnd reports to him the
nurseryman and tho district foresters, these' being men of largo affairs giving
attention to this service nn honorary capacity for tho public good. Their
reports have valuo from their nnswering of categorical questions
jiut to them by tho superintendent in n circular. Somo very interesting facts
aro related by tho district foresters, as a few examples will

Francis Gay of Kauai tells of a crusado against wild cnttlo that wcro in-

juring forests on that island. About n hundred head wero killed and the
forester proposed, when tho dry weather set in, "to press tho hunting into the
Fwampy country as far back as tho cnttlo run." In regard to forest fires ho

fays that for years Gay & Hobinson's "system has been to pay well every
jierson who Is present nnd helps to extinguish a fire. Ho is paid out of a fino

imposed on tho person starting tho fire, nnd tho peoplo aro well paid they
all turn out on the first sign of a pasture or forest fire." Mr. Gay says that,
as tho Kauai mountnins aro well wooded with nntivo trocs, ho thinks it is not
necessary to plant foreign trees, but, if thero was a sum for that
purpose, some forcigu trees would bo an advantage. "I hnvo not noticed any
jicw pests, nor injuries from fungi other causes," he says In conclusion, "nnd
ouFforests look bettor now than tlioy havo for somo years past, owing tho
cuttle being reduced."

G. II. Fairchild, also Kauai, writes: "The early fencing of tho boundnry
line protecting the forest from will bo on important factor in forestry
in this whero firewood is becoming scarco and tho forest fast receding
into the watershed. I havo noticed in a few places whero tha, cnttlo have been
kept out by other obstacles that many young thrifty ohia trees are
springing up. That tho early establishment tho forest fence must precedo
all other efforts is nnd, to my mind, constitutes tho prime matter
for consideration in this district."

John Herd of Mnunawili ranch, Oahu, makes this important statement:
"Sinco my last annual there havo been set out in this section 2323 trees,
mostly of economic imiiortnuco. which 1500 nro of tho nntivo koa. This
makes a total of 17,233 trees planted out by me on tho Mnunawili ranch prop-

erty under instructions of V. G. Irwin and W. M. Giffard, since 1902."
Mr. Herd says a largo number of trees and plants economic value, prop-
agated from seed by Mr. Giffard, had been sent into that section. lie men-

tions teak, mnngosteen, varieties of lubber and .Manila hemp.
Tho commissioners briefly sketch tho work of tho divisions of entomology,

nnimal industry nnd agriculture, referring for fuller Information to tho reports
of oflicers. Mr. Hosmor has a separato report on tho library the board. This
is maintained as a freo reference library, open to tho public, daily, during ollico
Lours. It receives nccosslons through gift, purchase and exchange, and now
contains somewhat over 1000 books and pamphlets, not including tho current

regularly received these comprising all tho of tho
United States Department of Agriculture, ns well as of all tho Federal experi-
ment stations in tho Union, Cuba nnd l'orto liico, and of tho Bureau of Science
in the Philippines.

Alexander Craw, superintendent of entomology nnd inspector, says in
his report that tho value and importance of tho quarantine work of his
division "can only be judged from tho experience of tho tho

ns it is n well known and conceded fact that all the injurious
nnd diseases of plants nnd introduced species that have

upon plants from other countries. It would bo utterly impossi-
ble for such pests to enter this Territory by natural distribution ot
their own migration, rrom tho isolated position wo aru in, if the quarantine
had been instituted earlier in tho history tho country, it would havo remained
a paradise free from such pests, for with inspection, disinfection, or fumigation,
it would huo been practically impossible for tliu vast hordes of devastating

mid diseases to hnvo secured lodgment He mentions tho loss to
Hawaii, two years ago, over threo millions dollars by the in
sugar cano of an imported jiest tho small insect known ns tho "enno

With tho tho Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
"the Hoard sent two experts to tho homo hopper, who brought back para-
sites that hnvo rapidly diminished tho pest.

Many instances of interception of pests by him duringtho year are given
by !Mr. Craw, such as that of 2030 cases of citrus fruits from Japan nnd China
which, being found seriously infested with injurious nnd diseases, were
destroyed by burning, Thero were examined 203 vessels, on which tho Inspector
found 104,S29 packages fruits, egetables, plants, etc., besides which ho had
gone through 24U packages coming by mail. An instance official carelessness
in Washington is severely commented upon by Mr, Craw. Five Inrgo wardian
eases plants arrived ia August from Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington, 1). C, accompanied by certificates that tho plants wero frco from in- -

eect pests, nnd u letter to one of tho owners expressed tho hopo that tho quar.
sntino inspectors Honolulu would mnko no for him. Mr.
Craw writes, "tho owner considered that such a certificate would act as a carte
blanche for his plants and they would require no further inspection. As this
Territory is most interested in tho condition of such imported stock prefci
to make our own nnd in this case found tho following injurious
living insect pests" (which ho unities). Upon this Incident Mr. Craw thus
comments:

"The sending out of such iufested plants I consider nothing less than crimi-
nal, and tho enormous loss sustained tho people of the country by imported
Insect pests should bo sufficient causo for tho Department of Agriculture nt
Washington to hnvo all plants eutcring tho Stntes to bo rigidly inspected
and fumigated before propagating and distributing them broadcast over the
country."

Ono shipment of trees from was found teeming with gipsy moth,
pest attempts to eradicate which in Massachusetts in recent years, cost
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ovrf n million lllrs nnimlly. Thst Hlntr nnw, Mr. trim l ..les.e.l to note, It lli.wl nn.l tho I'lilllj-plnci- , tl.ey might l.nve to con.hlcr the mlvntitsite nf itolnir
flfil.lititf Ihr moth null its not urn I from .txiti. , out of l.tinirirMi hut whllo that moniijm11 In.ti, the (l(.nc Mnll ,oa. nt Ipa.I

An ntt-m- pt to itntH.it " foiirlrrn Isrtfr. llvlrtR .nkM, flvi. of ll.rm llio .traiily HiouM fiml .Timjuli In .lo. Tliry nre not nurTnrinK tor the wntit of frrlirlit mi, I

rmtlfr." in Jnim lnt If th Milijwt of Intrirrilnir remnrku liy Mr. rtnvr. Tlie ,yriiKr now, nor lire they very likely to !,. The real trouble h tlmt thr comrrfcrrnrr I to the ill nlvlI pnterirl nf A. V. Ornr, fully reported In tho jmny mny not In rMh to rxhutnl Ihrlr licet vprv m.i, ,....1 n,i ....... i
nt tUit tlin .vl.l I. . I. . ......I. . At..., I fl I i ftnm liin.lrt fr f'r.1... In.t I.. i M l.t.t, !.. lit .. .... ..I.I. Ai . .. i ....i"'" " i ", i.".. i - '- - nr.Hi- n.irr, nun urii-nin-i comiieiiiion mi Jlrfep, nr not llkolv to I e ntnrtciler.Irr by tlie Scirrtnry of Agrleiiltnrr nlmnlntHy prnhililtlnK the ltnirtntlon of t tliu of nn Amerli-n- tjicrc n much to In midl onllio miiiken to I'nwnll. An tho Inipwtor hv, intrm.irin the ul.Jwt, "The linth shir., Imt mono jtood things It would do nn'd tlmt Riirelv; it wot 1.1 mivoIf.iwnlliin Islnti.ls Imvo always been ftimed for their from nnkc nml nml pvpimd Ami-ri- lVlile rlilppini; nnd rivc thN country it eliniicour ppnplo nml imlmnN oniihl wnndcr with Impunity throuuli our valleys nnd control u cnodly slmro of the lniim., nf 1 1.4. . ti. ....' i... , .

"
over tho hillK nnd mountain." lhnrK.., flrt of ilnuMn nnd next nf nttn.lrtiplo "ecm. to lie whether tho Knmo would lie worth the cnndlo- - whether tho nennli.dennlly, nf hydroeynnlc neld .Oi were mlmlnMcrcd in the snakes In tholr "three as n. whole, would Ket enough mnro out of it to reconcile them will. .!..,'flimsy xr" yet nevernl of them Mill sliowc.I nlpn of life. An immersion hnnccd proHts of the uhlpowners.
OS per cent, nf nleolml, then, "noon put nn end to their tpnomou pxlutencc." To ..
nvoid IpkiiI thnt mltjht hnvp let tho tnnkeR in lieforo nuthority '

rrom WimlilnRton could lie hnd to keep them out, two of tho
nnd the Collector of Custom lioucht tliu sntikes from tho showman before they j

were killed. I

Incoli KntlnRky, Amiatnnt Kntnmido(fNt, contrlbutei clnbornto nccount,
freely llluitrntcd, of Insect pet nnd their nnturnl enemies. Much of tho lnfor
iimtlon lint appeared in newspaper reports of board meetings. A reprinted o

from tho forester on "l-'Iea- and l)Ienno" calls attention to tho fact that
tho epccles of mosquito known scientifically as StcRomyin fnscintn is the only

the

Day.
will

tho

vehicle by means of which yollnw fever is nnd that tho Anopheles t,le cutio harvester nro being
mosquito is tho intermediary nml conveyer of malaria. Mr. dlccuss- - z, ;
in tho relation of fleas to di.ea.o infection, ask, the public for specimens for

' JclTot "he ATxanTef

mo arc many iiiiisiuiuoui ... ,......i,...i ncknowlcdgmcnt mndd the services of Albert grinding this Island,
whlch aid giving nn understanding various of board's ., ,njSslon to in lands, for enemies of our injurious lng practl-Junction- s.
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Bays of Prof, Koebele, adding: "This is a kind of entomological work of which months with her relatives. Miss "Wild'
only tho of California and tho Territory of Hnwnii havo made a specialty." .

cr ,s now owner t a largo ranch In
Dr. ictnr A. IS or gn an!, Veterinarian, has a full report of the I A. J, Jenkins -- " leave for the Coastwork of Uie division of nnimal industry, with a series of articles complementary n tho Korea on November 2, and his

This section of the report is virtually n handbook of useful in- - position with the Honolulu Gas Co..
upon the diseases of livestock and poultry, together with ndvico for ,vl" be taken by O. IV. Scott, now with

the prevention of mieh .lisenscs and instructions the care and feeding th Inter-lBla- Steam Co.

beast nnd fowl. Hspecial attention is given by the Veterinarian to pests, such ConsRkTfalto!uieHJa
ns the hornfly, the wormf ly, etc. nnese ship Anegawa visited

.Tared O. Smith, special agent in charge of tho Hawaii Experiment Station Kahulul yesterday. Owing to shortage
(Federal), writes the report the division of agriculture. Tho station received nt t'oal tho vcase' w"s going to cut
aid from tho Territory to the amount of $2957.73 during tho year. Mr. de- -' ,ut; but "' Baldwin wrote to

I"10 consul telling him the omission ofvotes nearly half of the report to the tobacco experiments, which ho says "havo the promised visit would be a
(lemonsiraieu mat lonacco ot excellent quality and burn can be grown." disappointment to tho Japnneso
lor the rest ho tells of horticultural and field work and work of tho chemist, Maul. The people hnd raised a large
from both of which good results havo been obtained.

For the year 1903 the Hoard expended on salaries and payrolls, $14,745.50,
and current expenses, $17,001.4S; nlso for suppression of forest fires, $2030.93,
a total of $33,827.03. Balances of appropriations on December 31 wcro $19,105

salaries and payrolls and $28,450.18 for current expenses, a total of $47,555.18.
H--. . years

P. IAUKEA. will return from his the Orient
It comforts tho other side quote criticisms from these files of Curtis ". , .. . .V.

Inule.-.'- ....lltlpnl .,,,. nf niin: :!.. .....! j....:., . ... iU1''3 "ler nrriveu in me &o- -
" ' ......h . - 0,t jmolmv:,. (ll lUc nfter.. noma absenco two yearg
they made they might hnvo been extended, if one had She now conducts ranch In Callfor- -

to tno tho present ticket. In tho now ern here American nla.
parties wero novel to Hawaiians nnd thoy inclined to try them all on. I Sam Parker is reported to bo
I'nrtv ties hum. linhtlv liu.. trm.1,.,,1 ,.,, T, ;... . .... .,. I negotiating for land Hnlelwa Ho--. n ,.n r. , . ... ,,.,.. I..... ..,. ..,. ,,o ..IIIU ...Jill v, l,,v
llawanans liecamc moro stablo in their politics and whilo reasonably inde-
pendent in local voting, they nro not now so likely as they were to bo Homo
Itulcrs today, Itepublicans tomorrow Democrats next week.

Hut what of it, anyway f This shrievalty campaign is not being run
issue of any man's politics as they wero last year or the year before Dut

upon the issues of change and reform polieo management. It is contended
thnt Intikcn, elected Sheriff, would clean house; that he would dischargo tho
grafters nnd who now mnn tho police and appoint peace officers in
their stead; thnt ho would uso the forco strictly for tho purposes which it
is constituted nnd paid; that ho would compel the dangerous classes to obey tho
law. If ho will do that, it williiot matter to the peoplo of this county how
wido his experience has been in rfispect of party affiliation.

As to his personal character Mr. Iaukca himself is tho author .of the only
reflections upon it wo havo seen. Ono timo in a burst of forensics ho spoko of
having indolible spots upon his skirts hut ho wasn't nblo to prove it. His
political opponents, including this paper, searched his official record with micro-
scopes nnd could find no flaw of The oldest inhabitants could remem-
ber nothing of tho kind against Curtis Iankca, as chamberlain, as Crown com
missioner in chargo of lands or as anything else. A search of the archives
brought to light many of his official letters and all of them bore marks of per-ton-

and efficiency. Try ns it might tho Advertiser could not
Iaukea's allusion to "spotted skirts" by anv act or iiollev of his

official career; and it was forced to class it among the conventional displays of
humility ono sometimes sees in prayer meetings where tho good old deacon,
who never did anything worso than "swop" jnckknives, gets up, with tears in
his voice, and introduces himself as tho "chief of sinners."

So wo must accept Mr. Iaukea, despito impressions which ho once seemed
to tnko a mournful delight in spreading, as an honest and competent official,
just tho sort of a ono that is needed nt tho police station. If wo nro mistaken
in that view we aro still open to light and will impartially deal with any proof
to tho contrary. So bring it along if it exists. Until then wo must accept tho
story of tho records and respect tho assurances of tho Bulletin, iniulo at the
timo it was last supporting him, that Iaukea is "a man of honest motives"
nnd that "ho certainly does not eomo under tho head of an official who has
left ofllco with funds unaccounted for."

--H
THE ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE.

Tho Anti-Saloo- League is naively advised by the ring organ to keep out
of elections which it may help to carry if it is not able get what it wants
through the primaries that aro usually packed against it. "Do your work in
tho primaries nnd abide by tho results," is tho favorite shibboleth' of rings. In
tho ring code there can bo appeal from tho primary; it must decido all for
a voter's conscience ns well as his ticket.

There might bo a shadow of plausibility in somo of this wore It for
tho fact that tho party organisation or mnchino invariably jams its slnto
through at a primary, giving tlio unorganized citizen littlo chance to object.
At nn early hour of the appointed timo tho hirelings of ring, rocruited from
any old party, crowd into meeting places and proceed to business. Every-- ''
thing has been settled in advance. Hach mnchino mnn knows precisely what is
wanted of him; anil in eight out of ten tho ring has its way. Anti-Saloo- n

Leaguer might ns well try to whistle against n hurricano as to raise his
lone cry against tho whoop and halloo with which a primary slato is carried
into effect.

It is for this reason that good citizens with moral causes to serve, havo
como to avoid primaries as things calling for n useless expenditure of breath
and force. Knowing that they will havo a fair show to mako their wishes tell
at polls, whero slates aro bc.Uen so much moro easily, they wait until then,
and sometimes ns in tho case of tho Parkhurst reform in Xew York city, they
sweep tho field. Parkhurst was laughed out of tho primnries; but ho had his
day court when tho "ides of November" came.

The Anti-Saloo- I.eaguo of Honolulu need make no npologies for choosing
to work in the field where it can mako Itself felt. It knows its business. Its
cause Is ono upon which electoral bnttlo mny bo properly fought and its
complaint that county officers seeking hnvo refused to enforco
laws in which it morally and politically interested, is just ns valid in a
county campaign as it could bo in a precinct One.

r

COMMERCE OF THE PACIFIC.
The Japanese papers still Insist thnt tho little brown men intend to buy

tho Pncillo --Mail deep-se- a boats and the vessels of the Oceanic line. .Tnpnn
has a natural ambition to become the Kngland of tho Pacific; to control tho
commerce of this ocean and mako Its shoros tributary to her wealth. Sho has
lines to to Washington and California, to South America and along
mo nuoio urientnl slioro to buez beyond; and being able to build, equip and
man her vessels more cheaply than Unltod Stntes can build, efyiip nnd man
hers, she sees no reason why sho cannot compel American lines to make
way for her.

Certainly, under these circumstances, tho Pacific Mnil nnd nil trans-
pacific Amerlcun lines, nro handicapped. Before long they will have to com-
pote, not only with Japanese, but with a subsidized French line. Kxeent for

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
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J. It. MoKean, a luna on Kll.auea
plantation, Kuual, died suddenly last
Thursday. He had shown no sign of
Illness previously. Mr. McKean was
about 45 years of age and leaves a
family.

Honolulu Plantation Co. Is going to
ehnnge Its bleaehery Into a refinery.
The Honolulu Iron Works Co. has the
contract to Instal the plant, for which
Its manager, C. Hedemann, ordered
material on the mainland, whence he
returned In the Sonoma yesterday.

It Is reported that Collector Stackablo
has obtained from Washington an ex
tension of his leavo of absence for three
months more, to enable him to do fur-
ther recruiting of European labor for
settlement In these islands upon plan
tations and lands thereto adjacent.

Governor Carter has received another
Invitation to the Transmlsslsslppl Con-
gress. It Is from Senator Warner.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Goldwater left
Los Angeles recently for a bridal trip
to Honolulu. Prescott (Ariz.) Miner.

A further continuance of the prelim-
inary hearing of A. Cnrvalho, for mur
der, was granted yesterday until Oc
tober 29.

Tho steamer Nooau, with explosives.
left for Maul and Hawaii ports yester-
day nfternoon.

Governor Carter has received a let
ter, apparently a circular sent to Amer
ican governors generally, asking him
to take part In the Ohio campaign. It
Is from Chairman Deck of tho Ohio
SUitc Jtepublicnn Committee.

Local Chinese have received news
frvom China about a great movement
for the simplification of the written
language of the Celestial Empire. En-
thusiasm therein extends from the pal-
ace In Peking down through nil ranks
of the myriad population.

t
DO NOT NEGLECT A DAD COLD.

Never nllow a cold to tnko Its course.
Too often at tills season of tho year
Its course Is townrd pneumonia. Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy will promptly
cure your cold and counteract any
tendency In this direction. You can
not nfford to take such n risk for tho
smnll amount this medicine will cost
you. For sale by Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., ngents for Hawaii.

A BROKEN DOWN SYSTEM.
TbU U ronaltlatt (or aim.-- ) to unlet) doc

tort fire nunj Dimei, bat which few of then
rftU uaderitaDrd. It li ilmplj weakoe
break down, ai It were, of the vital force thai
uauln thi tuitcm. No matter what may t

It caoaej (for they aro almout numberleai),
It ajmptoma aro much the aam; tho mon
prominent bring aloepU-untM- , aenso of p"oa
tratloa or wearinrM, depre Ml on of aplrlta and
want of oAerf7 for all the ordinary affalra of
Ute. Now. what alone la nbeolutelr essentia'
tn all inch catea U INCREASED YITAL1TY-ilgo- nr

VITAL BTUUNC1T1I AND ENRRQT ti
?roT that aa night auccvda the day thla ma
throw off theao morbid feelings, and experience

more certainly aecorwl by a covrse of tn
- I bra ted tcntc

TH&A?10K NO. I
than by auy other knowu combination. B
rarely u It U taien la accorcUqce with tn
arlotetl directions accompany! it: It. will tot
thatttrtd health be restored, the EXl'IHING
LA UP Of LIFE LIGHTED QP ArUCSU, sal
i new xlateuce Imported In place of what
tad ao lately seemed worn-ou- "used up1 an
faiuele. This wonderful medicament la pare
y vegetable and Innocuous, is agrreab to to
tastean It able for all constitutions aHd coodi
'Ions. In either aux; and It is difficult to Im
if In a rase of dbtas or derangement, wbov
natn features are those of debility, that wll
tot be speedily and permanently benefited bj
rhla never-fallln-c recuneratlTe eaaenee. hlcb U

ieatlned to caat Into oblivion everything that
lad preceoed It for this widespread tad nutner

cUaa of human ailment- -

' mU bj prlnrlMl Cbrmlats tbrooxtiost U
Mill. I'rlce la Kailiiul 2b nd 40. la ot

lerlnr, iuu watch at th tbm numbers r
lalrfd, tad oUre tbit tb ward "Tatriplna'
PIttira on BrltUh roTrramtot Stamp (li
blu Utters on red ground) tfflied ti

bj order of Hu UijMtr'a Hon.the monopoly they have of coastwise comnierce, between California, I OmwImIobmi,
rerr Ptriti.

THERAFION

in kiwous walca It U I

' Doctors, lawyers, ministers, bank-
ers, merchants, business men every
wlioro, all roly upon
Ayer's Cherry Pe-
ctoral, whonovor
thoy havo a cough
nr fl r.z.1.1 TM.n.
koop It on hand, at3r
their homo, at tholr Zi
piaco oi business.
They carry It with
thorn whon thoy &
travel. Thoy say thoro is nothing so
bad for a cough as coughing, and
thoro Is nothing so good for a
cough as

fkerri 9eeteral
It Is tho best remedy in the world
for coughs, colds, croup, whooping,
oough, influenza, and all throat and
lung troubles.

Thero aro many substitutes and
Imitations. Bowaro of them and of

"Gonuino Cherry Pectoral.'
Bo suro you get AYElt'S Cherry
Pectoral.

Put up ia large and small bottles.

fftpirtd by Dr. J. Aj er t Co.. l. Miu.. U. S. .

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.. Agents.

BUSINESS CARDS.

P. A. SCHAEPER CO. importers
and Commission Merchants, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERS & COOKE. (Robert Lewers
3 J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort 8t- -

HONOLULU IRON W.ORKS CO. Ms.
chlnerjr of every cTescrltlon mads torder.

STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Monday, Oct. 15, 1906.

NAME OF STOCK,

MaBCAHXII,!,
0. BbbwkhAC'o.

HUCJAB.
....a... ............
Uaw. Arrlnt,lttirl
Haw.Upm.AUusar Co
uawuiaa ougar I.O..
DDDOfflll
Honokaa
namu
IT.hnl.H
Ethel Plan.'c'oVLtd!!
aiptamui ......
EoloA...
UcBrjcIa 8ur.Uo.",Ltd".
wauu ousar LK- -

Onomea

Olia SiiiYco." Ltd"
uiowniu
Pasuhau SugPlanCo.
Paolllo?';Pepeekoo,....
Pioneer
StfSSK "'Walluku tiugaV'OOw

Walmoa BugYr iil'lKl
MisoBiXAsaous.

loter-Iilau- d 8 S. Co.
Haw. Klootrlo Co.......U.K.TlL,Co.Wd.
H. K. T. 6 L. Co. C...Mutual Tel. Co .......

Honolulu Br.wing-- A

TJnvna.
Haw.Ter.,1 p. e. (Fire

Claim.)
Paw. Tor. 4 p. o. (Ke- -

uuuiug IWJOl
Haw.Ter.ip.o..,..
naw.Ter.4J? P.e.Daw. Ter. IJip.o
Haw. Oov't., 5 p. o..
Cal. BeotA tJug-.Re-

Co. s.p, c
Haiku 8. p.o...- -
Haw. Com. A Sugar

Co, B p.o. -...

Haw.SusarBp. c....
Hllo B. if. Co., S p, o.
Hon. U. T. A L. C-o-In,
Kaliukii gp. e
O. It. 4LCo.6p. c...Oahu Sugar Co. 6 p.c
Olaa Sugar Co. ,6 p.o.
PalaOp. o
Pioneer Mill Co.8 p. o.
Walalua Ag. Co. Op. o.
MoUrjde Sugar Co....

"llJhgvW'

HONOLULU

Capital.
Pald.Op

11,000,000

6,000,000
1,200,000
2.812.75S
2,000,000

790,000
2,000,000

000,000
600,000

2,500,000
160,000
600,000

1,500,000
1,600,000
1,000,000

600,000
D.U00.000

160,000
D,UW,000

600,000
760,000
760,000

2,760,000
4,600,000

780,000

105,000,
232,000
126,000

1,600,000
600,000

1,160,000

150.000
4.ICO.OO0
l.COO.000

400,003

Amt.Out
(landing

10,000

600,000
l.ooo.ooo
1,000,000

760,000
20,000

1.000,000
too.ooo

1,(77,000
600,000

1,000,000

709,000
200,000

2,000,000
760,000

1,260,000
460.000

1.260.UOO
1,000.000
2,000,000

Val,

noo

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
100
20

20

imt-c,- .

Bid,

175

mi
13

145

B9i

11

J84
a

.?H
no

OVA

160
1BO

67M

124H
130

00

mi

C.

K

12

6W

ie

102

K

64 W

27X

102W

101

108
101
1WH

102
104

ilk

26

KM

12
1V5

140
514

mi

no
loo"
II
WA

aw

t

127K

"60

00

via

76

B9
ueslioo

23.1275 paid, t 85 per cent. paid.
SESSION 8 ALES.
(Morning Session.)

1C0 Rwn, 26; BO Ewb, 25.75; 20 Wala-lu- n,

67.E0; 20 Hon. B. & M. Co., 28; 50
Klhel, S.F.0: 100 O. It. & L. Co., 30.25; 25
II. C. & S. Co., 85.

-- AIjES BETWEEN BOARDS.
None. 1) ' '.

DIVIDENDS.
Hawaiian Sugar Co., 1 -2 per cent.;

Oahu Sugiir Co., 1- per cent.; O. II. &
I.. Co., -2 per cent.; Tepeekeo, 1 per
cent.

,slAajelfyawaUUglAlgaE

Judge Do Bolt lias decreed a con-
firmation of the sale of property

F. Morgan, commissioner, In tho
suit of 'Ida E. Lamb vs. Julia Noar.



I
Uy olilof Justlco Frear tho Supremo

Court has tendered mi opinion over-
ruling the defendant's exceptions In
i n li of two cam-i-t brought by James; Lu
Holt, Tax Assessor nnd Collector,
ngnlnst Wong Kwnl and John F. Col-hu- rn

respectively. M. F, Prossor, Dep
uty Attorney General, nppeareil for
plnlrtltf. anil C. W. Ashford for de
fendants.

"A single cnuse of nctlon," tho syl
labus declares, "cannot bo split for tho
purpoe of bringing separate actions on
the dllfeient pa.ts, but Income und
property tn'xcs, though for the same
year, are distinct- - causes of action and
Judgment, for one docs not bar an ac-

tion for thu other,"
In tho Wong Kwal case tho collec-

tor brought an action for the Income
tax assessed against the defendant In
1901 and shortly afterward an action
for the property taxes assessed In 190t
and 1902. After Judgment was render-
ed In the first action a plea In bar was
made orally to the second one, on tho
theory that there was but one causa
of action, which- - could not be split ex-
cept with the result or waiving what
was not Included In tho first action.
The plea was overruled, and on appeal
of both cases to the Circuit Court, Jury
waived, a Blmllar plea in writing was
overruled. Judgments were entered for

Ss'mVhoocaseV In tne cX
burn case the first action waa for the,
Income taxes for 1901 and 190Z, and the
Judgments were for JH0.18 and 9U2.21

respectively, the other facts being slm- -
ilar to those in tho Wong Kwal case, i

The court gives Its reasons as follows
for its decision: I

--mere can be no doubt or tne rule

The Hoard reg-

ular afternoon

of.law relied on in support or the pleas numa be Ule acU prlncpai.
--v In to the effect that. In order to

avoid vexatious and oppressive lltlSa- - Announcement was made that Rev.
tlon, a single cause of action cannot Mr. had recuperated from

split for the purpose of bringing his recent Illness to such an extent
actions tho differentseparate upon tnat m, ht be ab, t0 Uach fl ,

parts; and In Lewers & Cooke vs. Red--
ln tho 'uturc.house, 14 Haw. 290. and Phillips vs. near

Lun Cliong, Id. 293, this court went so Work has been started on the Kali-f- ar

a3 to hold that a running book ac-- school building,
count, though covering many different The charBes preferred against Teach-Ite-

Incurred at different dates would
Plunkett. of the 'Nahlku Maul,erordinarily, but not always, bo consld- -

discussed. These involvedered as constituting a single cause of B,cho1' "ere
and mmoral conduct. Thoaction within tho application of this

of district to hothe reportedrule. It is clear, however, that income nspector
board thut he had investigated thotaxes and property taxes, though ror
drunkenness charges and found themthe same year, constitute distinct
t0 He theretoi 8US"causes of action and may t,e sued for V0.10'. hai ,

There is no connection be--
tween them. They are distinct kinds

,of taxes, assessed under different stat- -

its
at

wl

be
,,e

utes at dlfrercnt times in the year and "- -" " '"""v-- " '"""
explanation to the board he wl beanfor different periods of time. It H

not sufficient that tho plaintiff and privileged to do so, although It Is
,at he wl" be dismissed from thehappen to be the same in

both actions, or that both causes might &e

Mrs- - Mcsick. of the Kapaa, Kauai,have been Joined in one action. Tho theboard concerning the8cno1 wr0causes of action are distinct and that water supplied the school, stating thatis the crucial point." " bad Its source in rather doubtful
HEARINGS YESTERDAY, surroundings, where cattle drank of it.
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SEMLWEF.KLY.

FRASER TELLS ABOUT OP TO THE

LIFE IK THE AZORES WINS POINTS ATH-GEN- 'L

APPELATE M IS

COURT WORK SUPPRESSED

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, TUESDAY,

Education held
meeting yeslcrdny

bar,

Mackintosh

drunkenness

separately.

3.30 o'clock In Superin
tendent Habbllt, presided. Others
In attendance Commlsslonars
Mrs. J. XI. Dowsett, L. Wight, David

Fnrrlngtoti.
Leave absence for two months was

granted Principal Tuggard, na

school. Mr. Taggard's health
Is and will visit Kona re
cuperate. his absence Mrs. Taggard
will- - advanced the acting prlncl-palshl- p.

prlnclpalshlp
school not filled, as Mr. Swain,
who recently resigned that position.
may be to return the Bchool

Inspector King advised tho board
that had the Kamaoa
on account of attendance, only
eight scholars being enrolled.

Mr. Irish, School Agent for has
resigned and his Is filled

Mr. Eaton, who was endorsed by
.Inspector King.

Tho superintendent announced that
M- l- A'" Uer, "
of Kaahumanu school. Honolulu, had
succumbed to prostration
for a week past has been confined

nospltaI. A Iong al)senc8
was asked for Miss The board

leave of Mrs.
crelghton, one teachers Kaa- -

P,enuea i'lnM" , n.s pay
also at The
of Education susta ned the Inspector's

all tno private scnools ln tho
had conformed to tho law; that had
they made application to the Depart--1

of Public Instruction
schools, .... laid v... law. i

Superintendent Babbitt ho
none that He that portion
the law relating to private

Thero was some question as to wheth- -'
er or not schools notified that
tney law. Just what flna
nrtinn ni i, t.nkn hnU

A question tho relations

wiH.Sl nr

teacher, was It was shown '

by letters that Miss Bond,
College graduate, desired Mrs. McKon- -
zle to Instruct the nrt
weaving. not com- -

with Mrs. and the!

to to the
Makanala school, but for benefit

schools tho The
board members were agreed
any show insubordination among
teachers toward principals must
duIt wM efficiently, otherwise

"" juuii.ii.. tease,
"

- r. i n , TrTv.-r- , t

Tho steamer Rosccrans, towing
the oil barge Monterey, from
Monterey yeslerdny ai noon, eleven 5

nnd ha" out- - ThB " f
docked tho railroad whnrf and

the Monterey anchor outside,
awaiting the which will tow
her this total cargoes

the two vessels nearly 40,000 bar--

It Is expected that this .will nil
to enable two

vessels to get away
.morrow afternoon.

morning tho supreme Court The water then ran through taro
denied.,tho motion of Deputy Attorney patches before reaching the school. At
General Mllvcrton, for tho Territory, times there was no She asked
to admit the deposition of Clay ror a water which will

ln the right controversy nlshed her. She asked permission to
Palolo Land & Improvement Com- - open a night school and was

Ltd., Territory Hawaii, tho privilege.
Kaane Kaumaka and others. Castle & Leave or absence ror a brief
Withlngton represented tho plaintiff, was granted Mrs. William K. Anahu,
When tho court Issued commission of the Koluaaha, Molokal. school.
to some one in Calirornta to take Miss Hen Taylor,
deposition Mr. Kellogg, as an expert the Walohlnu, Kau, schopl wrote from
who had visited tho location or the Virginia that leave or ter

ln question, the question tho senco extended ror a days
or his testimony was still er than originally granted. She expects

pending. The Just made to leave San Francisco on November
It out. 3 ror Honolulu and will take the Mnuna

J. K. Farley, Assessor, M. Loa ror Kau the day or arrival
Holt, an rrom the Tax Appeal the case the Japanese girl
Court of Kauai, was argued and sub-- Walkamaulu, wherein the par-mltt-

Deputy Attorney Mil- - ents desired have her to
verton ror tho Assessor, Smith & Lewis another public school, so that nrter
for tho taxpayer. hours she could attend a Japanese

Irj the arternoon tho ramous case or school at Hakalau, the board decided
a battlo royal ror possession or school tho young lady could have
premises In Kona, was argued release rrom her present school. The
and submitted. C. W. Ashford Superintendent stated that under slmlr

Withlngton both argued for tho lar circumstances releases or a llko
plaintirr, K. Baker, and M. Pros- - character are granted in Honolulu fre-s- er,

Deputy Attorney General, for quently. Somo objection from Hawaii
M. Brown and others, defendants. It had been to the desired
was on plaintiff's appeal from Judge The mention of this Japanese school
Matthewman's granting or a motion to caused Mr. Farrlngton to ask whether
sei a vcruici juuj lor

nnaing he total of
the Jury ln verdict proceeded

to It against the respective de--
remiants the bulk being ,ii,ii,,,i
High Sheriff Brown, then bo much to

L. A. tho late
liuenueni Education a. AtKinson
and on down to a policeman, tho
cause of damages
uvimiuii tho Baker familv
premises.

Felker.

time.

ment such

clpals,

rcls.

time

here.

Deputy Attorney General Mliverton elded, ln future proposed prl-n- nd

S. Smith, rcsppective vato schools will required to
parties, agreed open sub-- law.
mit on brlofs tho of Ter--
rltory vs. Kelzo, exceptions irom the
Hllo Court.

N, vs. J. Serrao was
submitted on Carl S.

plalntifr and W. S. W.
Rreckons tho latter
lug taken from

TODAY'S

W.

Territory

McKenzle

all

although
for tho

the tho

by
for

for

Today tho court has set down for was up with tho depart-hearl- ng

the case, tho cross headquarters. Tho yestcr-appea- ls

the Honolulu Rnpld Transit sustained Miss Bond's position
Land Company's Incomo tax caso ll'o premises. It was stated

and Makeo Sugar Company's tax ap- - was opportunity set example
I)eaj, , obedience authority

.T .t.t. Tridn
Tho steamer
oked nose into tho Oceanic dock

throuuh
nnn nf bin- stringers nnd

or the Incidentally
narrowly mlssed'dolng serious

Fearless, which was lying
rtnlr
nvnbi hittinc ihn tnr

but a glancing In pass- -
put a dent Into tho Iron

band her stern.

room, speed ahead being answered
instead of speed astern. of
it the without a

something surprising
the made the Is
feldered. The will

somewhere the neighborhood of
a couple hundred, her guard
naving removed sent the

be straightened
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First the "Governor's San Francisco dn-d- s of miles with great satisfaction.
ou might tell your nephew that It I

ltellof Committee," and next tho Hoard u Uur.
of Immigration, got hold of a good man The reirulllng of laborers goes on sat.

Isfnctorlly. and wo have every hopei....., r.,.when they begged L. A. off, uf ( )mikc
x while, from his duties at tho Crockett

sL'pnr refinery. As Is generally known,

Mr. Fraser went on the labor Immlgi.l- -

tlon mission to Europe with K. It.

Stackuble, collector of customs here.

Not much was heard rrom either Mr.

Stftckahle or Mr. Fraser until they
The country rather runs to churcheshad done things, and thou not very

nml military, mnl the various feast
much In wordB though a great deal In processions nml military parades

fact, the latest olllclal ctltule about the only life and diversion
there Is. Last Sunday wns electionnews from the first agent being a ca--
(lnJ.( le volhiff ,)clMK cnrre(, on n th(J

Dicgram announcing tno sailing oi me
steamship Suverlc from Funchal, capl- -

tal or Madeira Island, with 1323 eml- -

grants ror Hawaii.
Mr. Fraser, however, found time to

wrlte a most Interesting letter to U. S.

Judce Dole, which tho redolent kindly
, , .. .. , , ,. ,,t,,

1

through the Advertiser. It Is given be- -
low In full excepting a. short personal
message at tho end. Mr. Fraser's de--

scription of life In the Azores, rrom
whose capital he writes, is exceedingly
gratdilc with some delicious touches ot
humor. He expresses a ravorable opln- -
ion or the people coming out here, and
he ought to be a good Judge rrom his
long intimacy, while manager or the
Hawaii Railroad Co., with sugar plan- -
tatlon conditions und requirements.

MR. FRASER'S LETTER.

Ponta Delgada, Azores, Aug. 30, 190G.

Judge S. Il.'Dolc, Honolulu, II. T.

Dear Mr. Dole: Mrs. Fraser and I
have been spending tho past two
months nmong these attractivo islands, 0f mj tile nnd nil coration
on recruiting business ror your Board '0us tints of whitewash.

and find tho twelve wide, well
very wltli and

and with
a balcony

the
was Thero wider

course, and, said,
the most primitive nature possible, excellent; much

the tho those
well too, leave little

n sew-goo- d,

horse-pow-er . Sincerely yours,
many nun- -

JAPS TOO

PATRIOTIC

Country teachers not trend
a path roses and sometimes their
Ideas patriotism somewhat
Jarred, the following from a
teacher on Hawaii

Hakalau, October 11, 190C.

Mr. AV. H. Babbitt, Superintendent
Instruction, Honolulu.

Dear Finding myself again In
very position, deem it
thnt the matter brought your

year in November
ncse the anniversary

Emperor, and though living
soil (Haw-all- ) defy the

laws the country by keeping all tho
children away from tor two or

days without saying "Ex--
cuseme"

Not satisfied with
holidays, they again tho laws by

Hllo this week see their
slilp Anegawa. Over twenty

oCrr,y Japanese children are Hllo
slni" Monday nnd It Is hard tell
wheh will return. twothey came

. . .'.... .

iu uv w..i.B. n.K

this is very aggravating, De
cause, after nil my teaching patriot
,sm respect to our flag, they show
their natriotlsm absentlnir them- -

celebrato anv oldfro'."
Japanese holiday or

know that nil tho
lino nre In the same position, but

sincerely hope that you will somo- -
wnM,y M,ch the

Respectfully
" S- - CAPELLAS.

BUT NOT BY POLICE

Thnt Ah Chin, a Chinaman, arrested
Is held for

l'

throttling Tugl Vokltcnl
.,i..i . . ..... .lo.v.vibbllll UIIIIUOV Uk IMU l'fc v..

clubbed off. Mekltchl the pro.
prletor an Ico cream stand
Ing

street, and detected AH Ch n a
effect entrnnco into his,

place yesterday beforol
o'clock. Ho tho burglat and

that followed was getting
decidedly worst it, Chlna- -

his fingers locked on his
throat.

Just this tlnw Manuel Spencer,
prb guard, and E, Mkcluml,

tho noise scuffle,
camo ,and dragged Ah Chin
keeping him until arrival the
ponce. was
torn by tho Chinaman and It was

our first shipment about n month hence,
taking from both hore and Madeira.
gd to tho latter Island tomorrow for
two weeks, nlul will probably return
by way Lisbon. It would seem as
though these peoplo supply a
proper class or Jmmlgrnnts; they np-pe- ar

strongiienlthy and
their wnnts are easily supplied and
they uro thrifty.

churches according to tho register sup-
piled by the There was con- -'

slderable excitement, the Govern- -

iir,iI, ,,.,.. ,......i n.i...
ot fraU(1 wcl)t ,, eVcrythlnB seem--

quite homelike.
The donkey general utility nnl.

mm, niinougii oxen arn someiimes
'nloved. nnd vnti scoreelv hellevo
80II)e r tho primitive conditions under
which, farmer, or peasant,
Oxen thresh the wheat by it
out a stone floor; wine Is pressed

V
out by bare feet In trough; the c.irts

nl ,,, thu (,0 wloeis turning
with the nxlcs, nml, as greats Is

usod. noise is surprising. This
""reecliliiir l much desired, however.
as It keeps the in good health
an(1 the nwny. Qur ho- -
tel, the only possible one In the town.
dates back to 1724 it acts tho part
We have breakfast at 9:30, dinner nt
3:30 and supper nt 8:30. Our

bawth, because tills is an English
hotel, Is brought to us In a round pan
at In the morning, nnd If you
iirlse before that time you nre little
better than a servant.

Construction Is of stone, roofs aro
Is varl- -

Ktreots

GOT LARGE

M

Among recent applicants for a license
to practice law in tho Territory Is S.

Karon, attorney nnd counsellor
of tho New York Supreme

Mr. wns In Hawaii in 1887 and
was employed for some tlmo as book-

keeper ut Kukulhaela plantation.
yVfter a time returned to the

States, but could not overcome his
aloha for the land und came back to
Honolulu last

"There is a wonderful change ln tho
Place." said Faron, yesterday. "In 18S8

all the white folks here had to
burn. Times do not seem to mo to
nearly so prosperous now, but have
f real hopes for the future. Honolulu
s certainly one of most enterprls--
'"8 I,lac;s 1 have ever been

attorney enjoys tho distinction
ot baying secured the biggest verdict
ver 0J,,n.1". UBn '.,8t thv N"' York

Press Company. Ho wns
retained by J. E. TraDo in Ills libel
suit against the New York World, coi

1... ,1... .. v 1. r,in, nun uj cn luu nunn x uu--

,' piaiiitltf was damages amounting
to and costs, which was paid
without nppenl.

of immigration, we expe-lni- feet paved
rlence of a delightful nature. The stone, the houses front

many or the surroundings, icctly on them, barred windows
are similar to Hawaii, and this town 'and narrow above. All gar-o- f

Ponta Delgada Is much as I imagine den, of whatever nature. Is In
twenty years ago. Con- - elusion of the rear. are

dltlnns in the outlying districts are or Mreets, ()f ns before
ulljthe roads are better,

excepting roads, which are well on whole, than of Hnwall.
laid out, well made nnd kept. I The stone pavements, to
brought an automobile with mo, bo desired, although drainage and

serviceable sixteen er.ige is abominable.
car, and we have covered E. FRASER.
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John Y. called "The Czar
island" i',d T "The Maker o

pro,ldcntH.' McKane was Indicted roiT''registration of voters, wns con
vlctod nnd served six or seven years

Jail despite the fact that he was a
millionaire.

Juror Trami was In tho New
York of having received a bribe
to Influence his fellow Jurors In the
case or tho against McKane.

little timo beroro he was brought to
and able to glvu an account of
affair.

When searched at the station
a complcto burglar's outfit ''was found

,upon Ah Chin Including a steel Jim
my, a hcruwunver, iwo pairs or scis-
sors and pair of wlro

'IM... ...In,!...!.. ....i.. I.- - 1.. .... ..., i.i... ."o u.uusiu. uj. lur n
prellmlnary hearing yesterday morning
before Whitney, anil, navinir. . "

.iiiuuiuiiu uin-ou--

nr.. tl,rt Mm., n .. .,...1.1...,.w u iih wt, nwnmuuil u.
Iinvlnr. ralihiwl nn. nf k. m--

.

trial, was committed for thoi,io,.. in.. n,i f mr-.i.,- r - r,nt hi,wavcd
,

' for h captured ho was An ,hfi,.., ,.,.1 c?m.wi."

tlmo k. . ii.
V" against hlrn wlr S?

f

an
morning lortly

"'
ot

getting

of

Aiexucnis

would

priests.

j2,25o

coney

mVV.i

AVorld

pollco

Judge

m nre,ciuBseu us uirm
and 1SS Portuguese birth.

V

An Interlocutory decision was given
by l'. H Judge Dole yesterday on the
exception to libel for salvngn In the
admiralty stilt of Commercial Pacific
Cable Co. vs. Steamship Manchuria, It
was found that libelant, its charterer
of the iteamshlp Restorer, had not al-

leged an interest In latter sufficient
to Justify its claim ot right to bring
suit. The exception wns allowed with
lcavo to llbelunt to amend Its libel
within ten days. The syllabus states
the law thus:

'In libel for salvage by the char
terer ot the vessel used in the salvage
services, nil Interest of libelant In such
vessel Justifying his claim of right to
hrliif; suit Is material fact and should
be nlleged."

Following is a portion of the court's
decision

"The libel begins with tho following
words: 'The libel and complaint of tho
Commercial Pacific Cable Company, a
corporation organized nnd existing

Hoirl

under und virtue ot tho laws of the I Mr. Babbitt felt tho
Stnte of New York and doing business under tho circumstances, was some-wlth- ln

tho Territory of Haw-all- , tho, what tho according to tho
of the cablo steamship Re- - tor of law, 'but nevertheless it left

storcr, whereof Basil C. Combe is mas- - tho boys Lahalnnluna doctorlcss.
tor, which Is brought on behalf ot Principal McDunald had stated to the
itseir and or the master, officers nnd superintendent that he felt considerable
crew ot C. S. Restorer, ngnmnt responsibility under such clrcum- -
thi- - steamship Manchuria,' etc. Article
second of the llbelbeglns ns follows:
"That on .Monday, tho 20th day of Au-
gust, A. D. 190(i. tho said cable steam-
ship Restorer, being of the tonnage of
31S0 tons gross, and 12S4 tons net reg-

ister, whereof the said Commercial Pa
cific Cablo Company and still Is the
charterer,' etc.

"The libelee Its exception to tho
libel on the ground thnt It does not

pass

that

libel

sold

tiled

appear In and from tho allegations of onooi at AMilleo, n physician outside
said libel that said libelant has sum- - 'J'0 physician had at one
clout Interest ln nnd to tho cable ship ,tlmo ooon '" nml 110 had
Restorer mentioned In said libel to en- - boen n' owed by the government. It
title it to inlntnln said libel waa understood, however, that tho

said l"',,t,;s ar0 considered wards
The ntlthnr ties rerounlzn a dlst I1C -

tlon In charters to the eeffct that
by the terms of tho charter-part- y tho '

entire ... let to ,i... charterer
with a transfer to him ot Its command

nnd possession and consequent control
over Its navigation, he will generally
bo considered ns owner for tho voyage
or service stipulated. But, on tho other
hnnd, it the charter-part- y, let only

.. , o, ,....uni ti, n,. . ti,n
same time retaining Its command and
pussesslnn, nnd control over its navlga.
tlon, tlie Vhnrtcrer Is regardod ns a
mere contractor for a designated ser-
vice, and the duties and responsibili-
ties of tho owner are not changed. In
tho Hist caso tho charter-part-y Is a
contract for leaso of tho ..!. in
tho other It Is a contract for a special
service to bo rendered by the owner of
tno vessei.-i.e- ary vs. unucu suites, oi
U. S. COT. 610; Grade vs. Palmer, 21

fd. COB; Reed vs. States, 78 Id.
6al Wl- - - .

"Under the allegations ot this ,llbel
thero Is no averment that tho libelant
holds the vessel under charter which
gives It such control of tho vessel and
so renders It responsible for Its full
management nnd its navigation fur- -
nlshlng supplies nnd providing a crow

as would snow that it is in run con- -

trol thereof as owner for the tlmo bo
Ing. It therefore does not that
tho libelant lias a legal right to salvage
from the allegations of salvage services
set forth.

Counsel for tho libelant that
. .... . . . . i

this point Is slllllcleutly novereu uy tno

libelant s
services

propo-quire- d

Rub- -

under allegations of tho libel is
Justly entitled H.ilvnge, u
proposition law."

citation undo by Dolo
"The Cheiokce" case, in which
ownership of tug ,

the libel heading, omitted from
.1 It .ln.w. .1.1.1...... I. ..,.!.. 1...I.1.,.....1 ...."

" 'The tho tug Is a ma- -

terlal fact, and Decomo

of in nils case, it sunuiu
therefore be alleged a distinct artl- -
cle (Rule 23d, that re- -

spondent may traverso It, bo
advised, or at leaBt proof

Trapp was a Juror In tho of's"tlaI In tho protection of

ot.'he respondent obeying trio uecreo.

In

accused

peoplo

a plyors.

a

u

a

Ail voi User: Tho article
produced by yesterday's Advertiser ex- -

. ... ,iwny.,, , nrmn ,

,.,..l.,u in nnmnv"'"-- " h" -
ed with fails, an Idea of the
cause nun iinauciai....!. rt. n. frnlllt""v- - -- "'-" "

""" nunu jiu.ht
and a Catholic organ.

o ,.... .,

carious coniiiuon uiucruaae
most decidedly Incorrect, for the

,fa..

Attorney General Peters will be asked,
by tho Hoard Education to
upon a question payment asked by
i government physician for
rendered to government wnrds In ex-

cess of their slated salaries.
The matter was brought to a head

at a meeting of tho

by physician.

right,

nt

wiib

government
cnIlpd

In-t- he

nt NValle0steamship Manchuria.

vessel

appear

claims

Will

of Education, Mr. Farrlngton referring
to a of Illness of a boy at

shown on Principal McDon
ald's report. Ho stated thera
was doctor In ntlcndancu upon
patient.

Superintendent Babbitt then made .

statement the rcl itlon govern
ment physician Dr. Molo
ney to Lnhalnaluna school. Hs
said government physician onnoses
tho idea that he to treat scholars
freo charge, but claims tho right to

a charge. In substantiation ot
this claim ho had a charge
Itom ngalnst school, govcrn- -

auditor held this up nnd refused t
pay, saying that ho could not mrtko a.
payment for Included ln the
government Physician's monthlv salarv.

stances, us tho boy was very
did not feel that he could call ln a

physician. On ono side, he was con-
fronted with fact that tho auditor
would honor no bills incurred, and oa
tho other hnnd ho would have dig
down In his own pockets ror any call
mndo upon a physician.

The salary ot the government nhysl- -
clan there is small J25 ner
month. In caso of tho Reform

I"' t.""-'"i"c"i- , uiuro
compulsion.

A, ,!. ,, .. ,.. ,1
' " lT i " r. vwgu

""""I decided to permit tho Attorney- -

General to pass upon tho matter.
..- -

SUPPLY SHIP FOR CABLE
COMPANY.

A schooner is being built on
""; ,Co"st for tl,c Commercial Pacific
C"le Company, to ibe stationed at
" """""' carrying supplies

between this place and tho cablo
pany's landings at Guam and Midway,
thus leaving tho cableBhlp Restorer
freo for repair work and cubic-layin- g.

Tho vessel Is to be commissioned early
MflV$ 1'HIIX motll Arv..ntnn",,,'"" '" h """J " ""J imu-- -

slty tho Restoier having to carry
lln,,ii00 ni1

tIon ralsa lec,,nlly concerning the
cnrrylnK of sucu supplies
AlcrIcnn portH ,,y a steamer,

, r,lriI .,. ,...., ...,, ..
to Midway with wrecking

Keilr aIld supplies for tho
,ushoro there at that time, tho United
stales Tieasury Department a
ruling that tlio coasting laws did not
apply to Guam and Midway, but lit
case of-- a further reversing this

the cnblc company will bo pre- -
pared to meet it,

-- ..f...-
A RELIABLE REMEDY.

Tho only reiueay which can always
he depended upon In the most severe
cases pain In the cramp
colic or diarrhoea, Is Chambcrluln's
f,nii., r?i,nir ,,iul

100 to S20 each, by Issuing 130,000

shines In place of present 36,000

shares. For this purpose a meeting ol
the stockholders Is called for Fiiday,
tho 26th Inst., nt 2 p. m., in the Hack- -
fcU1 "building,' at which 'other business
may bo considered.

'""""'"""'"""'"
plendlng.'

"I am disposed," Dole con- -
10 nuopi uiu rmo iurui m

inu uoove case ami nm-- inu cxceiuion.
Tho libelant has leave to amend Its
libel nnd Is nllowed ten days

do so."
Ballou Marx, proctors for libelant;

placo, mission nover assumed tho
ul'Ct management tho pii)Pr Tho
uiuy iu.iuuiiut-.i- l IIAL'lU.ntU U.tl .1

" ,l '"" "tk" oW r lioldlmr a "mJr;."
NAPni V IT Ilin IIHU' nflllPV A 1.11- 1-

"rdado Incurred the displeasure soma
ot its readers wns of a very few,
.,.,., ,i,i .. ..,.
""u " liuiuutr l.m 6l.au, ""1... .1 .... 1..M" l"" l"'". luiu.iK.1 lunucuko

'uecumo n uiu noi o organ o
'from tho statement made by tho writer
himself, viz "Falher James C.

l and Fntlier Hlenheii saved tho rom--

newspaper that was a continual source
of expense, STEPHEN,

allegations of article 14 of the libel, MoHt (caiCI.s knmv tills and recommend
which avers 'that by reason whon mlch called ror.
or the rendered ns aforesaid Kor Ha 1)y ncson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
deserves nnd Is Justly entitled to meet aBent for Haw-all- .

and competent salvage. I do not think .'.
that this Is a sulllclent averment or

0fthu r U(J ,8 (1l.ect()rs w, con.
ownership for tho tlmo being as Is ,,, Bh,lreholders about tho

the rules of plcadlng.-Ad- m.by Bt(m (() c,mn the (r vfl,uo of tha
23. It Is simply an averment that ,.. ,.,.. ... ..,., sto.,k trom
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It. Even If tills has not been ndopt- - Kinney, McCl.iiiniinn n. Derby, proctors
ed as tho universal rule, it Is better for libelee.

WHY A LIBERDADE CEASED
BEING A CATHOLIC ORGAN
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lltglstrntlon returns novo been re- - mierreu is mat us mw iinunvmi uuu- - Jiany frtml R fllmnclal crisis." This
colvt-- nt tho Secreliiry's olllco from tho dltlon Is, to bo ascribed to tho luade- - wns the second tfmu tho mission ex-Fl- rst

District, Islaml of Hawaii They aunto management on thu part of the tended Its assisting hnnd to the sink-sho- w

ft great incrtasu In tho iiuwaiiau mlslon and to tho abhorrence on the J"?
third

Uberdnile and put It arioat.
tlmo It was sinking againregistration nnd a slight decrease, In part or the Portuguese peoplo, who uro lle0pIy lllt (lent, jt crej out tl

9fhers. Tho increase or Hawallani Is otherwise considered very religious, to t),0 mission for 'help, offering to sell
,f.m J?l2 '" 1X,2 'nl !??7 '" 19" V,' anything In the lino of religious lltera- - tho eight remaining shares; but this
1303 this year, ln 1902 thero wero 514 tlmo Bishop Libert thought tho mission
of other' races. In 1901 thero wero 526. "'"' j,nd already rendered sufficient aid and
and thin year there C0. of whom To Impute to theso motives the pre- - mt R was not Roln(, ,Q Bupport a
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LOW MIKES 'S SICILY AND CALABRIA SHAKEN
j h h. - ,. ,.,.., ... ,., ..... . , . , ... . -FULL DENIAL COLD DAY

(From Saturday' Advertiser.)
James 8. Low In person yesterday

filed Ml answer In the llcef Trust enso

In tho Kedor.il court An one of tjio
defentlnntK named In tlio petition of
Unlti-- States of America against Met-

ropolitan Meat Co. nml other he wiyii.

"I hnvo read and studied "aid poll-tlo- n

or bill of complaint, and do here-wi-th

make answer to the best of my

ability, knowledge, Information nml be-

lief."
As to the stntement that the suit Is

brought "under the dlrc-cllo- of the
Attorney General of the United States,"

, .nt-- ho knows nothing about It

other than what ho has read In the
bill. The pnmu reply Is mailo to the
next section declaring that certain de-

fendants nre corporations nnd copart
nerships, Mr. Low adding that lie ims

jio personal Interest In any of tho cor-

porations or copartnerships turned."
Hu nnUely replies to the third sec-

tion, dealing with the Utltlously named
defendants "John Hnwnll, Wtliard
Maul, Thomas Oahu, Henry Knual,

Vllllam Nllhnu, Horace Knhoolaue,
Teter Lanal nnd Francis Molokal," say-

ing that ns he had been cited under his
true name the allegations therein did

not apply to him.
Mr. Iw ndinlts thnt he has been

at'.nco annexation and now Is, "and here-

after expects to continue to be, as long

n there Is any reasonable prollt there-

in," engaged In the business of deliver-

ing beef cattle and fresh beef to deal-

ers rind consumers In the Territory, for

himself personally and as an agent for
ethers

In the most candid manner this de-

fendant also admits "the geographical
situation of Honolulu," also tho allega-

tion that "Honolulu Is one of the prin-

cipal beef markets and distributing
centers in tho Territory," but denies
ihnt 11 Is absolutely tho "principal mar
ket and distributing center," as alliged
by "jour Orator."

Then comes tho strongest point In

1:1s lino or defense, where he says:
"This defendant not being a stock-rnld- er

of the Metropolitan Meat Co,
Limited, one of the defendants named
In said 'petition or bill of complaint,
knows not whether or not It will con-

tinue to bo engaged In the business of

selling, shipping nnd delivering beef

ctttlo aid fresh beef to dealers and
consumers In said city of Honolulu, and
he declares that It concerns him not,
ns ho Is associated extensively with
dealers nnd consumers of beef In said
city of Honolulu, other thnn the said
Metropolitan Meat Co., Limited."

Mr. Low disputes tho estimates of the
complainant In tho allegation thnt
about 3,067,405 pounds weight of beef
cattle, of the value of 1347,178.25. are
consumed annually by the Inhabitants
of Honolulu nnd of tho Territory of

Hawaii, an I denies every allegation or
charge made against him In sections 8

to 22 of the complaint, "excepting
therefrom such technical matters ns are
of proper record nnd law quoted which
this defendant 1 not versed in." He
leaves such estimates nnd nil other
matter not within his knowledge to

District Attorney Ilreekons to prove.
And, last preceding Ills prayer 'io uh

hence dismissed with his reasonable
costs and charges In this behalf most
wrongfully sustained," Mr. Low makes
this declaration:

"Further answering this petition or
bill of complaint, this defendant denies
that he has violated, Is now violating,
or does Intend to vlolnte any of tho
laws ot tho United Stntes, as quoted
by vour learned 'Orator'; but, on the
other hand, this defendant declares
herewith that ho has always dealt In
open competition. Is now. In competi-
tion, and expects to be In competition,
for the best Interests and welfare of
those associated with htm In the beef
Industry nnd that without nny viola-

tion of nny of tho laws of the United
Stntes nf America."-

CLAIM OF SALVAGE

tValmanalo Sugar Company clnlms
JI0OO salvage money ot Pacific Mull
Steamship Company on account of ser-
vices rendeied by tho llbelnnt's steam-
er, John A. Cummins, In transporting
passengers, baggage and treasure from
tho stranded steamer Manchuria to
tho ports of YVnlinanalo and Honolulu
respectively

A libel In admiralty bearing tho claim
was filed In the United Stntes District
Court Friday. Under a stipulation
between H. K. Cooper, proctor for libel-
ant, and II, Hnckfeld & Co., Ltd.,
agents of libelee, a citation In tho na
ture of a warrant of arrest against
tho Pacific Mall Steamship Company
was issued In place of n attachment
of libelee's property. This Instrument
was served on W. Pfntenhnuer, vice
president of tho Hnckfeld corporation,
by Marshal n. H. Hendry. Jt does not
mean a personal arrest,, but Mr. Pfo-- I
tenhnuer will appear In court for the
libelee on return day. Tho stipulation
Is that the llbeleo dulv nnne.ir nml
abide by such decree ns muy bo ren- -
uereu.

It Is related In the libel how, at th
wines iroin August 20 to August 27
inclusive, me John A. Cummins an
nwerea cans ror her services to tho
stranded steamship,

In going alongside tho Mnnchurln to
take off the passengers the Itttlosteamer had to go through tho surfand pass over the reef. Several of thepussengers offered Captain J, n,
o:rie, musier or me cummins, J100

10 mnu mem, so excited werethey In their predicament. No countwas made, but it Is figured In tho libel
that 197 passengers, with their handbaggage, were transferred from tho
Manchuria to the port of Walmanalo.Again, the Cummins transported thoheavy baggage and treasure boxes con-taining J75 000, to Honolulu. Tho Cum-
mins Is said to have a value of J1B.0O0
and, on the occasions In question, hada crew of fifteen men, together withher master, on board,

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)
It blew cold for tho revenue from

the Supremo Court bench yesterday
when a batch of sugar plantation ap-
peals on the Ineomo tax were lost by
tho government.

In these cases tho government cd

that, by a change In the mode
of making their returns, these sugar
planting corporations had doubly dis-
counted their Incomes. This was the
first year that tho law could reach nn
entire year's business of tho planta-
tions. Up till now they had received
the benefit of deducting the expenses
of cultivating tho croji a process of
eighteen months from which their In
comes were derived.

It was contended by tho government
that the Income of a corporation should
represent lis actual net profits for the
preceding year. This was Impossible
tn reach when tho plantations, by n
change of bookkeeping with tho gov-
ernment, charged their Income with
the expenses of the six months before
such pieceding year.

However, the Tax Appeal Court was
sustained In ItH decision favorable to
the plantations. Many thousands of
dollars In taxes claimed wero Involved

Another reverse to the government
was experienced In the matter ot James
II. Castle's appeal from the levying of
Income tax on the profits ho made
from the sale ot about $300,000 worth
of H. C. & S. Co. stock, which amount-
ed to something like $120,000. At two
per cent the tnx on this would be
$2100. Tho nppc.il was sustained.

TAX CASKS HKAItD.
Oral decisions were given by the Su-

preme Court yesterday, affirming tho
decisions of the Tax Appeal Court
against Tux Assessor Holt hi the cases
of Laupahoehoe Sugar Co., YValaken
Milt Co.. Hnmakua Mill Co. and Union
Mill Co. Deputy Attorney General
Prosser appeared for the appellant, nnd
Kinney, McClannhan & Derby for the
appellees.

In the case of James It Castle's ap-
peal from the Tnx Appeal Court, an
oral decision wns given reversing tho
'Icclslon nf the lower court. .Mr. Pros-
ser for tho assessor; Castlo & Wlthlng-io- ii

tor tho appellant.
Honolulu Ituplil Transit & Land Co.'s

Income tax appenl was argued and sub-
mitted by Mr. Prosser ror the nsscssor
and Castlo & Wlthlngion for the tax-
payer. The property tnx caso of the
Itapld Transit Co., comprising cross ap-
peals from tho Tax Appeal Court, was
submitted on briefs.

Cross appeals from tho Tnx Appeal
Court In the case of Oahu Sugar Co.
against Tnx Assessor J. L. Holt formed
the last matter heard ror the day. Mr.
Prosser appeared for the assessor and
Thompson & demons for the taxpayer.
At the conclusion the court rendered
an oral decision to the effect that, as
tho bone of contention was the ques-
tion of valuation, the decision of the
lower court should bo affirmed.

Wnlnluti Agricultural Co. vs. Oahu
Hallway & Land Co., cross exceptions.
will bo heard today. Judge Do Bolt
will sit In place of Chief Justice Frear,
disqualified.

CRIMINAL CASK.
Pnhau. an old native, was placed on

trial before Judge Lindsay yesterday
for criminal Intercotnse, the other per-
son being under fourteen years of age.
Diput' Attorney General V. S. Flem-
ing nppeared for tho Territory, and W.
T. llnwlliiH for the defendant. The
Jurors trying the case aro C, M. Love-sle- d,

II. LI. Itodgcrs, J. M. McDonald,
W. O. Unrnhardt, Cluis. Spencer, Sol.
D Kokl, T. W. Chase, W. K. YVnla-ir.a- u,

V. Stnrblrd, C. J. Ludwlgsen,
(' J. Falk and S. W. Spencer. At 4

o'clock tho trial went over to Monday,
MORTGAGE FORECLOSED.

A decree of foreclosure was made yes-teid-

by Judge Do Ilolt In the suit
of E. II. F. Wolter, trustee, vs. Henry
Vlulr.i. James F. Morgan Is the com
missioner of sale. The debt Is JGH6 05
and the mortgage Is on Nuunnu avenue
piimlses, containing an area of 1740
fcquaro feet. The decree was based on
Judgment of default.

Vlelru Is the old gentleman who deed-
ed nil ot his property a large estate-ot- her

than that covered by this mort-
gage, to his children, according to nn
equity suit lately brought to cancel
the deed on the ground of undue In-
fluence. One of the averments of tbo
rnmpl.ilnt was that Wolter's rights, in
icg.mi to n doll'-leuc- Judgment, were'
liable to bo prejudiced by the convey
ance In question.

MHS. MAILE CITED.
Ill tho matter of J O. Carter's no-

tion on Judgment against Koolau Mnlle :land her children, tho Kulknlnnhnolo
minors, with tho S. C Allen estate
trustees ns garnishees, Judge Robltibon
hns mndo nn order citing Mrs. Mnllo
to nppriir on Monday next and show
cause. If she can, why she has not filed

half of the minor defendnnts ns their
guardian ad litem.

DEAD OIL STOCK.
Magdnlena Bergersen, executrix of

t LEWhV IirVllrLMiiLLHLLLH':-- . r'i-- , .L r.&luMmamBmeimmryp-- WMlmB-triT0'WFiUK- " Br--- lf 'fnTi
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STEOMBOLI IN ACTION.
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attachment on the grounds that tho
bond of plaintiff Is Insufficient and that
the court has no nuthorlty under the
laws of the Territory to issue attach-
ment In replevin suits. Philip L.
Weaver Is attorney for plaintiff. De-

fendant hns filed a general denial of
the allegations In the complaint.

LIBEL CASES DHOPPED.
Deputy Attorney General Fleming

yesterday entered a nolle prosequi in
each of the libel suits ngalnst C. Shlo-zaw- a

and Noyawa Tokichl, based on
articles In the Hawaii Shlnpo attack-
ing Consul Mlkl Salto of Japan. Since
the consul's return from Japan peace
hns been made between him nnd his
fcrmer enemies and, as the private
counsel for the prosecution had with-
drawn, the Attorney General's Depart-
ment had no desire to press the cases.

COURT ITEMS.
Judge De Bolt yesterday ordered

judgment entered In ravor of Mary
Lucas against Territory of Hawaii
for a vested right ns owner In the
sea fishery of NIu, Oahu, containing
i!2t acres more or less

Theo. II. Davlos & Co., Ltd., hns
biought suit against Peter Whyte for
JLMU.U.I, biilnncc of an account stated.
Interest, costs nnd attorney's feo nre
claimed In addition.

A. G. Corrca for defendant has filed
a motion for a new trial of the action
for wages of Francisco do Souza
against J. J. Souza, In which Judg-
ment for the amount claimed was ren-otie- d

for plaintiff.
Judge Iloblnson appointed Clarence

W. Ashford, M, T. Slmonton nnd Clem
Iv. Qulim as appraisers of the estate,
In this Territory, of the late Samuel
1 Alexander, to serve without compen
sation.

Mrs. Lansing's petition for a regis
tered title to land at Kaneohe, con-
tested by L. L. McCandless, Is still on
before Judgo P. L. Weaver In tlio
Court of Land Registration.

The Supremo Court hns thus far
withheld Its consent from tho filing,
or even opening, n deposition of H. C.
Kellogg, the hydraulic engineer, sent
from Snn Francisco for the Palolo
water right appeal case. Attorney Gen
eral Peteis makes the tender of the
deposition for tho Territory.

Judge De Bolt yesterday began tho
trial nf the Orlentnl Insurance Co.'s
case ngalnst Kwnl Fong,

HOUSEHOLD GASES

Tax tho Women of Honolulu tho
Borne as Elsewhere,

Hard to attend to household duties
With a constantly aching back.
A woman should not luue a bad back,
And she wouldn't If the kidneys were

well.
nny answer or other pleading on be-- Doan's Uac,knclle Kidney Pills make

well kidneys.
Here Is a Honolulu woman who en-

dorses this claim:
Mrs. Emma VIelia, of King street,

this city, says: "For thre or four
the estate of Bernhnrd Bergersen. ne- - years I had the mlsfartuni bn of.
tltlons for npprovnl of accounts nnd lllcted with nn nchlm- - h.ieic Th nnln
discharge. She received $15S.9j and and discomfort this entailed on me can
paid out JOS.2.1. Her Inventory of tho he better Imagined than described. 1
estate shows Its total value as $3- ,- have two children, und It was of course
D5S.95, of which $2M0 represents a resl- - dlftlcult for me to attend to them
d nee at Kaplol.iul Park Addition. Ono while oppressed with suffering. The
hundred shares In California Hock Oil way ' which I found relief eventually
Compound Is put down as of no value. wns uv uMtig Doan's Backache Kld- -

ANDEKSON TO DECIDE ney 1'1118- - Procured at the Holllster
With relation to the suit for I1''", "re; T1',ey dld me a Urge

urement of dower brought by "arm Z , ? ' l nW tc8tlfjr' J

irr, luitl inn iiarvto Pntnfn hrru liwlnA i.i.i . .. . " w" -
Iloblnson under agreement of counscd Kidney Plil, ' Dan'8 nac,tache

nrw;c arr-s- :
tendance , ruy hear nnd determine C Ltd IIonoIuTu wholesi., n?Zlthe matters in controversy, it is fur- - forhe Hawaiian Is'lanX'

V' ,,,e ,1,e tt ro- - ne""'br the name Doan's and takeport of his on or before Novem- - ao otherber I. ' . .

W. o. Ach. to, Hl,,' . Stackable. special Immlgra- -
Plevln suit oi Uchfyama Yoo o

" ex,o,ro 'his leave
Wfn8nhh",K,0n

ass ar-jajTs sa?s a -

PHOTOGRAPHY

OF AMATEURS

Amateur photography In Hawaii Is
to be given a boost through an exhi
bition to be held at the Promotion
Commlttoo rooms In tho near future,
At a meeting held on Wednesday,
Messrs. Perkins, Warren and Dr. Sin
clair were appointed a committee to
arrange the details for the exhibit,
The committee will make up the classi-
fication for photos, comprising por-
traits, landscapes, marines, etc.

A. Gartley, one of the best amateur
photographers In tho Hawaiian Islands,
Is secretary, and this insures a fine
exhibit. The Gartley photographs aro
becoming famous, not only In Honolulu
but on the mainland. There nro num
bers of amateurs In the islands and
some beautiful pictures have resulted
through their efforts, but they ore
seldom shown In public. The exhibi-
tion will doubtless prove valuable In
many ways for the Islands, and the
promotion committee is favoring the
project In every way possible.

There will shortly be a new oppor-
tunity for amateurs to display their
art. Tho ltldgways of Now York have
sent out circulars to photographers all
over tho United States drawing their
attention to a weekly sixteen page
publication they will soon Issue, which
Is to bo devoted largely to new pho-
tographs from all parts of tho United
Stntes. Hawaii is asked to be a con-
tributor. All photographs which bear
any relation to news dispatches, etc.,
will be acceptable nnd Hawaii is askod
to send on whatever photo news It may
have. Pictures of wrecks, prominent
men and women visiting here, and all
strango features which have a news
value are acceptable.

With this opportunity In view and
tho growing demand of mainland pub-
lications for photographs, the coming
exhibit Bhould be a very successful
one.

Photographers generally hope that
the Hawaiian edition of the New York
Independent will be replete with photo-
graphs of Island scenes.

-- 4-

TOUGH JAPANESE
COAL PASSER.

Thnt II Klkuchl, a coal pnsser on tho
Japanese liner Nippon Mnru, Is allvD
and nble to take curry and rico and
snovei oiacK diamonds, is nbout ns
wonderful ns Japan Itself. Judged by
the ordlnnry limitations of human eii
durance. Klkuchl should hnvo been
mangled Into n shapeless pulp In tho
Nippon's stoko hole. He should hnvo
been suffocated. He should havo been
scared to death. Ho wns not even
scratched.

It happen during tho run from
Yokohama to Honolulu, on the voyngo
which ended with the Nlnnon's nrrlvnl
hero Into Monday afternoon. Tho liner
wns lolling heavily In tho Pacific swell.
Klkuchl was In the Nippon's stoko hole,
trimming coal. Attacking the fuel
whero It was heaped high, Klkuchl un- -
dermlned the pile. As ho stooped to
shovel out a little moro of tho honp's
foundation tho liner rolled nnd tho
coal collapsed, Klkuchl underneath.

For an hour nnd n half ns many of
his shipmates ns could crowd Into tho
bunker worked like llttlo brown furies
to disinter tho remains. They had no
hope of finding Klkuchl alive, but they
had scruples about feeding their shlp--
iimio wun me coal to the liner's fur--

of him possible.

Much Damage Done on the Island
and One Hundred Shocks on the
Peninsula.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PALERMO, October 13. Earthquakes have done great dam.
age in Sicily. There have been one hundred shocks in Calabria
within five days.

Calabria is the extreme southern province of Italy, divided from
Sicily by the narrow strait of Messina. The volcano of Stromboli
is'on an island north of Sicily and west of Calabria and the volcano
of Etna is on the east coast of Sicily. The whole region has been
subject, since ancient times, to devastating seismic phenomena.

ALASKAN'S SUGAR CARGO
CAUGHT FOUR CENT RATE

The arrival of tho American-Hawaiia- n company's big freighter Alaskan
at Now York on October I) with 11.S40 tons of sugar from island plantations
was good news to tho planters for the sugar caught the four cent rato just
then prevailing.

Eleven thousand fivo hundred nnd forty tons of sucar is 23.0S0.000 nn.iml.i.
and at 4 cents per pound this would make a valuo of $923,000 or closo to a
million dollars for the cargo.

Tho Texan is on the way Now York via the Horn with another big cargo
of sugar. The next movement of sugar to New York nnd Delaware Breakwater
will be by way of tho Tchunntcpcc Iinilwny, tlio American-Hawaiia- n freighters
transhipping their cargoes at 'the Pacific terminus of tho railway to tho cars
and other vessels, reloading it on tho Atlantic side. This movement is ex-
pected to stnrt some time in November or early in January. Mr. Morse of tho
local A.-I- agency has not yet been "apprised of the (Into of sailing of Jho first
steamer on this toute. Tho schedule will bo completed in tho New York office.

The Nevadan is tlio next A.-I- steamer to lcavo tho. Sound. She will de-
part on October 23 and calling at San Francisco will sail direct therefrom for
Honolulu on October 31.

ANEGAWA REFUSES TO
ENTER KAHULUI PORT

(By Wlreloss Tolegraph.)
KAHXTLUI, October 12. Tho Anogawa arrived at eleven a, m. and an-

chored off port. A committee of Japanese went to the Anegawa and induced
tho captain and two officers to como ashoro but tho captain refused to. bring
in his Bhip. The officers stayed ashoro about an hour and speeches werolmado
from the balcony of tho Masonic building. Thoro wero no sports. Tho officers
returned to their ship at i p. m. and tho vessel expects to sail for Honolulu
at 6 p. m. She left Uilo at G:30 p. in., Wednesday, and it is not known where
she cruised before arriving at Kahului,

EDWARD M'KEAN

DIES SUDDENLY

Kdwnrd II. McKcan, division head
luna on the Kllnuea plantation, Kauai,
dropped dead at Ills homo at I'llaa on

naces and wnnted to recover ns much October 11, Just after partaking of
as

to

luncheon. He had been quite merry'

uncovered fore and during thw meal nnd The invest.
foro tho coal passer's apparently life- - j leaving the house. Just after Joking
less body was laid gently on the deck. I with his wife, he wus seized with a

plantation

work

sonic

MILITARY COURT
AT MANILA.

YORK, September 2S. A cable
from rays; In-

vestigation Irregularities In
Quartermaster's Department,

Fredcnhall
charges of misappropriation of

continued closed

ifLTnn.'lT upon"' military headquarter
have completed revised,

though It of
),,,,0,.fl"e,rVwrB'On' ala'tn of coughing which resulted In his unsettled accounts that takes up

COered signs was some tvnowrlltenu nn.r."-- "" .... mi, waminutes before Klkuchl responded to ,. , ,
inu ineuico a crioris. lie cntno to all or ,i wwm w,0 wvcii uuycm n ,,, ,,,,; u,ue uj auijur
a sudden. of age on March 25, IM7. He was born General Corbln, Captain Horton Miss

Ho sat unrlcht. He snwrnl. n In Glasgow, He cumo to Hawaiian .n i,..,. . ,,...
nr ia i,-- . ,,.. .... Islands In 1882 wnrkpil on the ""v" .c.i, tvusningion

times, said "Thank you, please," and Sprockets for six years, Pa- -
returned to stoko hole. He wns not ahnu se,ven years, YValnnae two years,
allowed to for several hours, but n,"I Kllnuea two years. Ho mar- -
tho most careful examination failed to rled on September 21, 18SS. Mr, Mc--
reveal whero he received either Kean a Mason, belonging to a Ma.
scratch or bruise, he has suffered lodge In Scotland.

by Mr.

SITS
NEW

to tho Sun Mnnlla The
Into

the In
which Major Is under

publlo
funds, behind doors

wns
gators and

Is still unofficial, list
five

bolt the
tnn,1 nnd uiroi

tho
was

had was
and

the

officers nnd numerous military and
civil officers who nre or have been sta-
tioned In the Philippines.

sensation Is expected on the ar-
rival of the transport Thomas, which

no Inconvenlcnco since. San France The funeral services were conducted ' understood to be brlnglnjr Important
" -- " Jlev. Iodgato. witnesses.
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CISTLE & COOKB CO., Ld
HONOLULU.

Commission Merchants

rJUGrAU JfAOTOKS.

AOENT.S FOn
Ca. tfwa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kr.Lula Cugar Company.
he Wniuita Sugar Mill Company.
h Pulton Iron Works. St. Louis, llo.
Tn. Stardatd Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Etesan Pump.
Vton't CentrlfUFals.

Tti' Men- - England Mutual Life Inaur-m- ct

Company, n( Boston
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, of

Lendou.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. DaYies & Go
(Limited.)

fifiENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AMI

MARINE INSURANCE.

lortliera Assurance Compaaj,

OF LONDON. FOB FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1856.

fcoeumulated Funds .. 3.975.1100.

Britisli Foreign Marine Ids. Gi

OT IJVERPOOL, FOR MARINE

rlt4 l,000,00t

Redaction of Bates.
feunsdlate Payment ot Claims.

H. DAVIE&.& C-O- UT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMIT ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.1 . .

AGENTS FOR

II

OF BOSTON,

Kin Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection 'With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tioketa am Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

Mountian Hesorts: 1

Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens
and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line ot Steamers from Vancouver

Tioketu to All Points in Japan, Ohina,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tickets nnd gens nl information
Apply o

TBEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Lt(J.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n 8. 8. Li ue

Canadian Pacific Railway.

CHAS. BRBWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New York and Hono-
lulu. BARK FOOHNG SUEY
will sail froih New York on or
about Nov. ISt, 1006.

FREIGHT TAKBN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Ktlby St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO .

Honolulu.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under tha Laws of the
Territory, of Hawaii,

PAXD-TJ- CAPITAL 5000,000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.,.. 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

f! "W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
pi B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chns, M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. IL
Atherton, C. II. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-

PARTMENTS.
Btrict attention given to all branches

of Banking,

TTJDD BUILDINO. FORT STREET.

GAZETTE, TUESDAY,

Slip Bremen fife lone to

X
Tli undersigned having been k

pointed agents ot the above contrail,
are prepared to liiwure risks auslnt
fire on Stone and llrlck Buildings an1
ji Alerciiuiiduv stiii eu turn
nost favorable terms For particular
ipply at the olllce of

F. A. BCHAEFKII A CO.. AltU

North Gorman Marine Insur'oe Go.

OF BERLIN.
Fortana Ooneral Insurance Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies hart
established a general agency here, onf
the undersigned, gpnera agents, ar
authorized to take risks against tht
dangers of the sea at thw most reason-
able rates and on the most favorabli
terms.

F. A. SCUAEFER & CO..
General Agents.

General Insnranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at nc

aolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tb
undersigned general agents are author
Ized to take rl3ks against the danger
of the sea at the most reasonable rat
ind on th most favorable terms

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO--,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

UNION PACIFIC
Tht Orerland Route

It was the Route tn '40!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all timo to com.

THE OLD WAY.

"ISt

"CmIm)1 ... 'i 'Taiiur.rf-i- "'kAfBaB
stS-- ."

-- - t"r2&bk""ait J Xirir.TviiLfmvm msr;"

THE NEW WAY.

"THE OVIRLANO LIMITED.;

ELECTIUO LIGHTED
RUNNING KVKRY DAY IN THE YEAR

Gcly Two Nights between Miulourl and
San Francisco

Montgomery St. San Franclico, CaL

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

EAR WAS ON

STEEL RAIL

(From Monday's Advertiser.)
While keeping one ear to the rail

listening for the approach of the train,
a little Japanese child was killed by a
train on the Oahu Rnllway n few days
ago near Ena station. The parents
are grief-strick- en and have appealed to
a prominent Japanese of Honolulu to
ndvlso them as to the bringing of a suit
against the railroad company.

After going over the particulars of
the case, the parents were shown that
the company was In no wise responsible
for the death of the child, It being
their own fault In not removing the
child from the track, especially when
they knew the train was then ap
proachlng the station.

It appeals that a number of Japa
nese and others were near the station
and children as well as grown people
weio swarming over the tracks A
warning was given to clear the tracks,
and It was supposed that all were
off the dangerous section. Suddenly, as
the train came down to the station,
the little one wns observed' closely
pressing one ear to a rail to hear the
rumble of the approaching engine.
There was no time to snatch It nway

from danger and It was struck by the
engine nnd Instantly killed.

The railroad people, on being told of

the gilef of the parents, assisted them
financially.

--H
NINE CENTS AN HOUR

FOR COOLIE LABOR.
WASHINGTON, Septomber 20. Four

bids wero received at tho Isthmian
Canal Commission today for supplying
Chinese labor for tho work of canal
construction. The American -- China
Contracting Company of Englowood, N.
J offered to supply common labor at 10

cents per hour, and Joel Julian Reuben
of Washington, who bid 11 centB for
tint same, offend to reduce It to 9 centB
If 15,000 men were called for: Wa Ma
Leo Hlng & Co, Baltimore, Md,, la-

borers, 12 cents per hour: Internn-- ,

tlonai Contracting Company, Washing
ton, D C laborers, 13 cents per hour.

W. II. Pain, formerly manager of
tho Tramways Company, contemplates
returning to Honolulu In the near fu- -
lure, accompanied by his wife,

1
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Commercial News
By Daniel Logan,

There his been a healthy recovery on the Stock Ktrlmngc the mt week

Tho little llurry over 1'iilin linil spent Itself the week before. Steadiness has char
nctcrl7cil the sugar market, the four-ren- t rate for centrifugal never changing
and the parity for beets, after three rises, falling Lut to Ot) cents the ton
higher than a week ago. Tho latent quotations corrected by cable volcrdtn
are: I'd degree test centrifugals, 4c, per ton W0j 8S analysis beets, Ds. I

per ton t'0,'20. ,
Hawaiian Electric has continued strong, buyers nt 130 with no stock being

offered for sale. Last sales of Brewery havo beoa at 27, the closing price being
2S with 2S nsked. At a meeting of tho Brewery directors on Friday n special
dividend of .1 per cent, was declared, payable at tho end of the month.

Kvvn, that sold as low as 27.75 tho week beforo, has gono to 25 Hawal
Ian Agricultural, a stock, still holds buyers at 120. II. C. ft S. Co.

has receded some to 82 2 with SG nsked. Kahuku, Inst salo at 25, has good

orders out for it at 26 and 27. Oahu, which went down to 110, finds ready sale
at 117.50. Waialua fell as low as 03,

ten shares sold yesterday at 05. At
shares and 00 2 asked. Of Inter-Islan- d about 150 or 200 shares changed
hands at 125, as compared with a range of 120 to 12S the previous week.

THE WEEK'S
rationing aro the recorded sales of the week: Mutual Telophonc Co. (M0),

10, 0 at 9; Waialua ($100), 10 nt G5, 10 nt G4.50, 20 at 03, 10 at 05; Kiuoi
($50), 20, 25 at 8.50; Ewa ($20), 0, 11, 120 nt 25, 7 at 25.02 5 at 25.75;
Oahu ($100), 20 at 110, 10 nt 112, 10 at 115, 5 at 110, CO nt 110.50, 31, 20, 35,
34 at 117.50; Olnn ($20), 50 nt 2.50; l.-- I. S. N. Co. ($100), 18, 12, 43, S5, 8 nt 125;
Hon. Brewing 4, Malting ($20), 50, 75 at 27; Ookala ($20), 45, 50 nt 8.25; Wni
alua 5's, $1000, $5000 at 00; O. K. &, L. Co. 0's, $1000, $1000 at 103.50; Cal. B
S. &. Kef. 0's, $20,000 at 102.25.

GENERAL REVIEW.
A cablegram from E. R. Stacknblc, special immigration agent, on Thursday

announced the departure from runchnl, in tho Azores, of tho steamer Suveric
for Honolulu with 13251 Portuguese recruited for settling upon plantation homo-stead- s

to furnish n supply of labor in Biigar cane cultivation.
Land Commissioner Pratt has advertised the opening of lands aggregating

over 2000 acres, in homestead plots nvcraging nearly 41 acres, situated in North
Hilo, Hamakua, Xorth Kohala and Puna, Island of Hawaii. Some of the lots
are put uji for application and others to bo sold at auction, with moderate
appraisals and upset prices.

Pivo largo lots upon Mnkiki slopes back of Honolulu were sold at auction
on Thursday by tho Land Commissioner, and bought nt n dollar advanco on

tho upset price in each case by R. C. A. Peterson, as agent for four or five

owners of residenco properties abutting on the lands. The lots range in si?e

from 131,570 to 42,070 square feet, and tho selling pi ices ran from $5751 to

$2501. It is the purpose of tho purchasers to transform the lands into 0110 large
park, laid out and improved in a landscape gardening scheme.

Jas. F. Morgan sold jesterdjy, by order of J. O. Carter, trustee of John
A. Cummins ct al., tho leabo for ten years from Nov ember 1, 1000, of 399 2

acres of land at Kailna, Kool.iupoko, to Knilu.i liico Planters' Association at a

j early rental of $495, the upset price having been $300. A shooting privilege
of the hame was told to tho order of 1). L. Au&tiu, for ten j ears at $101

a je.ir, or $1 above tho upset price.
Dr. II. Willnrd Prench, ono of the editors of the New York Independent,

while passing through Honolulu in tho steamer Ventura held a conference in

Judge Dole's oOice with a gathering of the chief literary men of the city upon

the subject of a special Hawaiian edition of that journal. Articles on subjocts
of special interest relating to Hawaii will bo written for thu publication by
local writers.

News has been received of tho arrival at New York on October 9 of the
steamer Alaskan, with 11,540 tons of Hawaiian sugar in good season to catch

the four-ce- nt rate. The value of the f note ot an early day it is impossible
caigo on Its discharge would therefore I to say, or whether or not, should tho
havo been 1923 000. If tho market holds j decline continue long, it will seriously
ai nu a ion 11 iw weens iuiibi, ,,, wu
remainder of the Hawaiian crop Will

fare as well as the Alaskan's cargo.
Shipping here Is about over for the
season.

An important irrigation improvement
is projected on Kahuku plantation, Oa-

hu, comprising ditch and tunnel. It
will make available for nine cultiva-
tion a considerable upland area, besides
furnishing water for small farmers to
facilitate their raising cane for the
comp uiy's sugir mill.

A scheme of Honolulu harbor en-

largement tinder Federal
has I11011 submitted to tho tommercinl
bodies by Captain Slattcry, U. S. A.
engincei." It would convert a shoal
section of siv neres into dockage for
deep eea vessels. Tho locality is at
the head of the present inner harbor,
convenient to the Oahu railway ter-

minus.
An extension of the West Hawaii

Railway t'o.'s lines, now having soven
miles of track m running order, is hav-
ing preliminary surveys performed. It
is intended to have tho lines connect
North and South Kona districts, with
a shipping outlet on tho seacoast.

Trials have been made the past wcok
of tho Ginaca cane harvester and a
rice binding machine, which givo prom-
ise of being great labor-saver- s in tho
sugar and rico industries respectively.

rhcre has been a tremendous tail
ing on in the trade between tnu unit-
ed Stites and the Orient. Whether

not there will bo a recovery to

.. .

THE SUGAB QUESTION

ii 't' '' H' '' !

As might be expected, the trouble In
Cuba hna started up the price of sugar,
tho refiners fearing that shipments
from tho Island tiny be curtailed In
those clrcumstantes a higher price
would have to be paid for raw sugar
in order to secure a supply from Eu-
rope and the East Indies to make up
t'ln Cuban deficiency. In the last fis-

cal yenr wo Imported from foreign
sources we class tho Philippines as a
foreign source because there Ib a, cus
tom duty on all sugar brought Into
the United .Stutes from those Islands
almost 4,000,000,000 poll lids of sugar, the
exact figures being 3!o70,331,430. Prac-
tically all ot this sugar Is unrefined,
being under No 10 Dutch standard In
color. Of these Imports from all sourcea
Cuba contributed 2.781.901,380 pounds,
valued lit more than JOO.OOO.OOO. Thu
Pearl of tho Antilles supplied ua with
innie thifii 70 per cent, of nil the sugar
purchased In foreign parts, tho Dutch
East Indies standing second In Itnport- -
nnie. Hawaii sent us nbout 700.000,000
rounds, nnd Porto Hlco nbout 410,000,- -
000 pounds. There Is no reason to ex
pect that should tho Cuban crop be
greatly reduced our own Insular posses-
sions could furnish ub tvlth much more
sugar than they now do, nnd It would
tnke a long time to enlnrgo tho cane
sugar oOtput ot Louisiana nnd Toxob
or tho beet sugar product of tho west-
ern states. Since the close of the war
with Spain our commerce with Cuba
has shown a largo and steady growth,
nnd It will bo very unfortunato for the
Cubans If this Is to be checked by the
revolution. It will also be unfortunate
for our own country If the Cuban sugar
crop Is curtailed, a. that means an In- -
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TRANSACTIONS.

estate

appropriations

hU 1 tAJu k4aa M:

quito n lot selling at C3 and 03 1 2, but
tho morning session 00 was bid for ten

nffect these islands. Tho specific in-

telligence comes in two lato cablegrams.
One is from New York saving that a
statement h is been issued by the Pa-
cific Mail Steamship Co , showing itB

net enrni'if,s to linvii decreased tuuu,-00- 0

from the provious year. Tho de-

crease is attributed to the San Pran-cisc- o

earthquake, tho Chinese boycott
on American goods and the Itusso J.ipi-nes- c

war. The other cablegram is from
Washington, stating that exports to
the Orient have decreased by ono-ha-

in eight months.
Lahnina Bismark Stables, Ltd., is a

new corporation with $3000 capital, its
president being D. K. Ilnvseldcn, vice
president W. T, Robinson, secretary
Walter Engle, treasurei ('. D. Lufkin,
auditor A. N. llaybeldeu and W. Hen-nin-

Joseph II. Mnkino, a mcrchnnt of
long standing at Honunpo, Kau, Ha-
waii, Iris sought voluntary bankruptcy.
IHb liabilities aro placed at $4158 81

and assets at $29,198,511.
Ocean steam arrivals for the week

havo been the oil carrier Argyll from
Port Harford, Cal., via Kihei, Maui,
tho Army transport ljogan trom juuni-la- ,

tho Ventura from tho Colonies nnd
tho Sonoma from San Prancisco. De-

partures have been tho battleship Wis-

consin, convoying tho derelict P. M. S.
liner Manchuria, for San Prancisco,
tho Arg.vll for Port Harford, tho Logan
for San Prancisco, tho Ventura for Han
Prancisco and tho Sonoma for tho Colo
nios.

SUGAR
Willett & Gray.

NEW YOItlv, Sept, 27. Estimated
nfloats to tho United States from Cuba
and West Indies, 10,000 tons; Hawaii,
45,000 tons; Java, 115,000 tons; Europe,
33,000 tons; Peru, etc., 10,000 tons. To-

tal, 215,000 tons, ugalnst 315,000 tons
last jear.
STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CABLES

Cuba. Tho six principal ports: Re-

ceipts none; expoits, 3,800 tons; stock,
38 000 tons, ngnlnst 172.000 tons last
yenr, ono central grinding ngalnBt
noun last year.

This week's summary of tho statisti-
cal position shows stocks In tho Unit
ed States and Cuba togetner ot 2t3,uit
tons, against 201 176 tons last week and
374 470 tons last year, a decrease of
124.801 tons from last jear.

Europe. Stock In Europe, 1,098,000

tons against 734,000 toils last year.
Hamburg reports shipments of 1000

tons raw sugar to tho United States
this week.

' VISIBLE SUPPLY
Total stock of Europe nnd Amorlca,

1,347.615 tons, against 1.108,476 tons last
year nt thu same uneven dates. Tho
Increase of slock Is 239.139 tons against
nu Increase of 254,788 tons last week.
Total stocks and ufloats together rfSow
a visible supply of 1,577,615 tons, ngnlnst
1,403 476 tons last year, or an lncreaso
of 114,139 tons.

crease In price for ono of tho necessi-
ties of life of which there la an nor-mo- us

per cnplta consumption In this
country, Boston Herald,

m f
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COLLISBROWNE'S
CHLORODYNE.
ORIGINAL

Coughs, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc,
bears on tho Government Stamp tho tinmo of tho Invanto

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous from Eminent

each bottle.
Prices In England J

Sold In Bottles. 1I& 29, 46, by all Chemists.omlt aKKiiiaa.

Boi Manufacturers, j. t. Davenport.

RAWS.
Tho week under review has been di-

rectly under the Influence of tho news
from Cuba from dny to day. Beet
sugar quotations havo fluctuated mod-
erately, closing at 9s. 10 1- -2 d being
1 above tho lowest point.

In our own markets tho extreme lim-
it of sales havo been nt 4 09c. to 4 02c.
for 96 degrees test Centrifugals, closing
at 4.00 Following tho last silea
made, and In the Euro-
pean market, business has been at a
standstill for lack of material. Cuba
has only veiy few sugars left for sale,
and Is not offering Uiem nt less thnn
'1 c. and f. for 95 degrees test.
equal to 4 duty imld for 96 do--
grees test, at which price buyeis are
withdrawn from tho market.

Of course, tho Cuban situation oc-

cupies all attention to tho exclusion of
overythlng else. Tho latest develop-
ments show a possibility of nrrango-men- ts

between tho conflicting inter-
ests: which will bring nbout peace, for
a timo at least, but only on conditions
which will undoubtedly require tho
pre&cnco of tho United Stutes forces In
the Island lo nialto effective. Under
such arrangements, and provided tho
lebols, who are not easily conti oiled,
can bo prevailed upon to lay down
their arms, there would be a fair pros-
pect for the coming crops, but futuro
conditions aro so entirely Indefinite and
Impossible to forecast, among such an
excitable people as the Cubans, that It
Is quite Impossible to hazard predic-
tions of tho slzo of tho coming crop.
Sovcrnl things are quito evident bear-
ing upon this mutter.

It Is evident, for Instance, that, In
any event tho crcp muat ba quite
late and that t' e ..umV'r of lauvs
'tn-c- h can be from tlu army
ami from Spain will bo greatly llinti !

bf'cw tho actual requirements for ng

the crop. It Is more or less evi-
dent that there will bo considerable
difficulty In planters obtaining tho
necessary advances on their produc-
tion to enablo them to pay laborers
and secure their crop to tho best ad-
vantage. All these mutters go to show
that, In addition to a lato ciop, tho
amount will bo considerably reduced
fiom last year's. Just how much,
whether great or small, remains to bo
seen as circumstances devilop from
week to week. Under these conditions,
and with tho lalist reports from tho
beet sugar crops of Europe, which will
bo considerably less than last year. It
Is quite evident Hint raw sugar Is on
n comparatively low basis. This Is as
much as we cun say nt this tlmo re
garding thq sugar situation, and It
seems extremely advisable to keep In
close touch with tho changing condi
tions from day to day.

CAPT, HANABUSA DINED

BY EOITOB SBHA
a

Captain Hanabusa, of tho Japanese
tralnlngshlp Anegawa, was tho guest
of honor nt a dlnnur, a la Japanese,
given Sunday by Mr. C. Shloravva,
editor und proprietor of tho Hawaii a
Shlnpo, at his home In Puwan. Be-

sides tho Captain there were presont
a large number of officers of tho Ano-
gawa. United States District Attorney
Breckons, Dr. Kobayashl, Mr. Y. Akal

ONE NIGHT CURE.

Soak the hands on
retiring in a strong hot
creamy lather of

V

Red

and nnoint freely with Cuticuka,
great skin and purest of crool-liont- s.

Wcnr during tho night old,
kid glove's, with finger cuds

and

htr

R.

Colds,

Testimonials Physicians

Improvement

nnu uoics in tlio palms.

ONL.V OENUINE.--'
this well-know- n Ileinedy fo

Limited. London

and others. Tho feast was claborato
and wiih rcplcto with "bmzals" tousted
to the Hmporor, tho Anogawa and the
United States. Mr. Shlozavva was a
capital host nnd tho feast was one
which will be long remembered by the
visiting warriors of thu Sunset flag.

Addresses weio made by Cuptaln
Hanabusa, Mr. Breckons, Mr, Shloza-
vva, Mr. Tayloi and various offlccn.
One officer said that there was no
possibility of a wnr between' tho Unit-
ed States and Japan, as the Japanese
held the United States In extremely
high regard, nnd the nation felt its
gratitude to the United Slates for tho
moral backing It gave during the war
with llussln, and beside m that, tho of- -
f "'? ()t President Roosevelt In estab- -
llshlng peace wero not to be forgotten.

Many of tho edibles placed befenu the
guests were cooked directly upon tho
table over gas stoves, n novelty In
fuel which uven attracted the atten-
tion of the Japanese.

Following tho dinner geisha dances
wero given In the parlor by u number
of winsome young maids of Japan.

t"

RICKSHAW MEN
OPPOSE CABLE CARS.

When the Nippon Maru left Shang- -
hal the foreign residents thcro were
Pieparlng for trouble on a wholesale
scale with tho rickshaw men. The
rickshaw man for generations has en-

joyed a monopoly of tho passenger
transposition business In Shanghai.
Ho Is about flvo thousand strong, so
competition Is keen and he Is com-

pelled to hustlo to mako n living.
He Is now thieatencd with extinction '

by tho cable car. A franchise has been
granted for a modem Btreot car ser-
vice, and the work of laying tracks
was to have been commenced shortly
after thu Nippon's departuio. Tho flvo
thousand rickshaw men funned a union
nnd signified their intention of oppos-
ing with their lives, If necessary, the
Irtn diiellon of tho curs They would
ifiir up the Hacks, thoy sild. They
made other threats,

Tho foreign want tho enblo
cars und havo guaranteed protection
fur the men engaged In Installing the
avstcin. At each furclgi concession Is
maintained an annul guard made up
of voluiitceis TIk-h- Ii regular troops
have been recruited to their full
strength nnd when the 5000 rickshaw
men turn themselvis looso they will
find themselves up ngnlnst tho citizen
soldiery of as many nations as havo
concessions In Shangbal. Tho rick-
shaw men say that cable cars will
never bo allowed to nperatu In Shang-
hai. The foreign rcsldciits say tho
rhkshaw im-i-i am mistaken,

"We expected when wo arilved here,"
said one of tho Nippon's officers, "to
learn that .Shanghai streets had been
running In blood Tho rickshaw men
wero In earnest nnd so wero tho for-
eigners, and both sides wero ready for

finish light." San 1'ranclsco Call,
t

DID OFFICER COMPLAINT
A Washington message to tho Hochl

asserts that tho American naval au-
thorities at Midway Island havo lodged

protest with tho Washington govern-
ment against tho Jnpaneso training-shi- p

Anegawa. It Is alleged that the
Jnpaneso vessel took note of tho bear-
ings of tho submarine cables and
made soundings round the island.
Kobe Herald.
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SHE

With her bows bearing the scars re

ceived In the fierce typhoon which
- recked much of the shipping In the

Hongkong harbor nnd alone the Chinese
coast Inst month, the O. & O. 8.S. Coptic

srrtved here, rather unexpectedly,
morning. She brought no cabin

passengers, but landed 294 Japanese la
borers and has a few through Japanese
passengers In the steerage. She carries
a lull cargo of freight, somo 400 tons
of which wero for this port.

The Coptic had a narrow escape at
Hongkong, being one or the few vessels
at anchor there on September 18 which
fuccceded In riding out the worst ty-

phoon experienced In those waters for
j ears. Jinny of the vessels nbout hor
dragged their nnchors and were piled

up on the shore, others collided and
sank, while the loss among the Junks
and fishing bolts was appalling, tho
total deaths resulting being estimated
at 10,000. During the height of the

a drifting vessel was thrown
against the Coptic's bow, denting tho
Tlates but doing no further Injury.

The laying up of the S. 8. Mongolia
arid the S. S Manchuria Is the reason
for the return of the Coptic to this
run, from w hlch she hnd been very re-

cently withdrawn to ply between tho
JaDancse poits and Vladivostok. As

jet tho officers aboard her nnd the local
agents of the Pnclllc Mail do not Know
tho exact disposition to bo made of her,
tho only orders received at Hongkong
Icing for her to report as soon as pos-

sible for San Francisco. It Is the ex-

pectation, however, that sho will re-

main on the run with the S. S. Doric
for some months, pending the return
of tho two disabled liners.

Since the sile of tho Coptic, she has
been stripped of all her fittings mark-
ed with tho White Star brand, including
tho silverware, linens, bedding and
tabln furniture Thus It happens tint
for this trip the icabln room nnd tho
allewajs are Jammed with freight nnd
ao cabin passengers are carried. If the
xccommodatlon had been available a
full list of passengers could have been
secured, as tho trnlllc from tho Orient
Is now congested through the absence
of two of the largest liners When tho
Coptic returns, howeer, sho will do so
with her cnbins refitted, a complete
line of furnishings from New York be-

ing now In San rmnclsco awaiting her,
nd those will be Installed ns Boon after

her arrival as possible. If tho fittings
had been procurable In Hongkong the,
tiutflttlng would have been dono there
The liner has on board her full cabin
crew, cabin bos, stewnids nnd, cooks,
ready to resume their work as soon
as necessary.

The peisonnol of the ofllcers of tho
Coptic has changed very materially
since hedast "appearance In port, many

f tho former staff lining reninlneii In
11)0 berVIce of tho Whlto Star line.
Captalu'Ulpkson, who was first olllccr
of .tie's. t3. Mongolia, Is In commnnd,
C. II Bate getting his step from sec-

ond nfilcer to first, nnd Third Officer
JIM of tho Doric Ins succeeded him as
second officer of the Coptic.

The liner resumed her trip to the
Const In the afternoon, sailing at 4

o'clock.
ARCHER AT TACOMA

The barkcntlno Archer Is now load- -
F ., ... ,t,nA-.- . ?. T. i. 1. .ml ...111U! LUU1 III lUtlllllU 1U1 nUIIUIUI mill
"her reappearance on the Sound, whero
she hnd not been for years, was wel-

comed by tho Tncoma press nnd the
friends of Captain Lancaster along
that waterfront.

It Is her first Islt to Tacoma, at
least since sho has been fl)lng tho
American flag, now twelve years, sajs
the Tacoma Ledger. Sho was formerly
tho British bark Archer. In tho spring
of 1S94 she was bound foi tho Sound
In ballast. Whllo attempting to mnko

. the Straits she mot a. toirlfic storm
and was dismantled. For a time It was
believed sho would bo dashed against
tho rocks of Vancouver Island nnd de- -

e,sultro)ed. Tho took 10 boats
nr1CefrnJ'rrifh(hR "FL
Tho weather 1 ,X.?m: "l.o..Ur

dpned vessel plrked up by a pass-
ing steamer nnd towed Victoria,
whero she lay for some time Sho was
finally purchased by Americans ,!!!.'!
rcpahed. rig nnd flag wero ?,,..changed, nnd from li British b irk
liecame an American birkentlne. Her
first cargo aftei being rerlgfied was
lumber from Port Blakeley. She wis
then in command of Captain Calhoun.
who was well known all over tho Pa
cific. Since then she has never return
ed to Sound until sho passed lu
Saturday During much of tho past
fourteen years sho has been engaged

, ...,1. T nIU TnA...l 1..

lhg
In

general merchandiso from Snn

ing tho vo)nge health. Cap- -
Uincaster has been In command

the Archer for past two sears.
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icing n" 1lirm nff ttvt year nito,
n ' four hours

H.iVMv IH'ILKim Dlil.AVKI)
IlKIt

I! ving i ile. i'ltil llt ti Port and
k i , mully m nI of new pnllit.

li 'inrtiil Honunwv rwiched port
raiordu inoriunit tolliivthliir oxer

it hours late from Hon Kran -

n.0 The siow llino mane is nscniMti
I tho state of tho boilers nnd en- -

j

,inir the repairing of whKh Is being
dono en route two bollormakers being
oil board for tho purpose. It is expsct- -'

id that ever) thing will bo In shape
again mid ready for hard sleaiulrig
within the ntxl two weeks, nnd In the
i.ie i imc the vessel will hnve to be

.pirated under reduced power. It Is

piobabic, under these circumstances,
lint she will drop two or three more
days between this port and the Colo-

nies,
approach of the Sonoma was

nnled first by the crew of the steamer
Kinnu, which came In ahead of her,
and news was sent to tho agents that
tl'u Hntr was making slow time and
nptcaicd to bo In difficulty. The tug
Teci less was despatched to meet her
nnd render nsslstance, but this help
wns refused by Captain Trask, who de
nied tint there wns anything seriously
tho ma'ter with his ship.

The Sonoma had a small through
nnssenctr list, but brought down a fair
number of Honolulu passengers, tnirty-llv- e

landing lure.
Among tho through pnssengcrs was

the night Honorable Sir John Gorst. n
distinguished Hritlsh statesman nnd
schol.ir. who will lslt the Common
wealth on a private mission He has
filled many piomlnent public positions
In different parts of the Empire, halng
been Solicitor General of New Zealand,
Under Secretary for India, Tlnanclal
Secretary to the Hritlsh Treasury, nnd
Chairman of the Committees, House
of Commons In the Labor Conference
nt Ilerlln In 1830, ho was tho British
plenipotentiary, nnd has been ns well
the Lord Hector of the Glasgow Unl- -
erslty. At the present time he Is the

representative of Cambridge University
In the House of Commons.

The essel was held here until mid-

night last night to nllow the boilers
to be blown down nnd cleaned Freight
inken on here was limited to 193 cases
of honey, consigned to England via
Australia Six hundred tons of coal
was also loaded. The Incoming freight
consisted of .T tons of cold storage
goods

While In port twenty members of the
Rimom i crew were pild off. Tho men
were from the stokehold and the stew
ard's department.

MARINE NOTICE
Honolulu, T. H., October 13, 1900

The following affects the List of
Lights. Buoys nnd Da) marks In the
12th Lighthouse Subdlstrict:

HAWAII.
Honolulu Harbor, O.ihu Island, page

13. Outside Entrance Hell Buoy, red,
marked "Honolulu," In black, was
numbered '0," without other change,
October 13.

By order of the Lighthouse Hoard.
J. F. CARTER,

Lieutenant, l" S Nn , Assistant to
tho Inspector ot the 12th Lighthouse
District

CALIFORNIA. r
Notice Is hereby given that Presidio

Shoal Buoy, stationed about the
mldillo of Presidio Shoal, southerly side
of tho entrance to San Francisco Bay,
inside the Golden Gate, heietoforo re-

ported extinguished, wns relighted Sep-

tember 28.

HUMBOLDT BAY ENTRANCE
Notlco Is heieby given that South

Joltj Outer End BUoy; No. J, a ied
first-cla- ss spar, hortofore reported
adrift, was replaced September 22.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
II T MAYO.

Commander. U. S N., Inspector, 12th
Lighthouse District.
MORNING STAR RETURNS.

Owing to the ,ileaky condition of tho,ni n.n,t.

bI nlld t10 fllst llay out tho
""ln.ed 10 miles. The second day

120 miles were, ma,.o ni.d less than

crow tho

was
to

Her

the

for

OCTOBER

cik

Gas

ortrato both tho pumps nnd tho mo--
IK., r.o,,.- - Il,n .l.,n,, I,lo. Olo- -
was forced to put back for Honolulu
when somo GOO miles nt sea en routo

- r, ... ..... . . ... -- .
.L.r'.i.. r, o .i.i.,.w.t JV0,t....v, UL - UlTOH

and steamed to her old place nt tho
dock shortly after, tho port physician
deeming It unnecessary to make uny
examination.

Tho missionary steamer bado fare--
Wf.ll ft, fllla litirl,i,n rtn nii.icili, lnat
ck.ar, for Scuttl ,Rro Ul0

t0 h b f T
weather ,,.,,,,

weio most favora- -

ithlH cm Thursday. On Filday morning
Engineer Donaldson reported to Cap-
tain Garland that It would bo clamor
ous to proceed any further, tho vessel

"? '''" n"d making As much as
eighteen Inches of water an hour. To
luindlrt Ibis lit. hail hnil in emnlnv mnrh
of his nowor for tho Dumns and con- -

t.. ui.i. n.' 1 of coal. "
v',k h"'' uec" fl,'"ul " ""","" ,''our "r
tt.u t ,1,1, hdhio c.llllllf,. uui IfUIIUlU- -
sou had gone on lu the hope of tho
hull tightening up. Instead of lessen- -,

Ing, however, ho found that the leak- -

"B ttas B'lnf? "rso nnd that with
tho extra demand mi the coal there
wouIJ m,t bo enough for tho vessel to

invisioie vvnvji cen nines out. inis wns
commented on by the crew at tho time.'
Captain rinrlnml dubbing It "Manchu

Francisco nnd packing sugar In return e"cn "eaiue or even san trancisco.
The Archer Is an Iron vessel and wns Orders wero accordingly given by

built at Sunderland England In 18T6 Cnptnln Garland to return to Honolulu,
She has a gross tonnage of 900 and her w'"""" repairs could bo nffected Tho
registered tonnage Is 845 Sho Is said ,cl,k ,a ,lt "'"N ot ll essel, and
to be the only Iron barkentlne on the l" addition to this tho captain repcrts
Paclflo Ocean nnd perhaps the only thero had been a slight accident
one flying the American flag. Her''0 tno engines, which will reciulro re--
present trip will bo tho first occasion pairing before thu steamer puts to sea
she has ever taken coal cargo and "BBln.
hence Is unique In more than one way.l " return trip tho Morning Stnr
It will also bo the first cargo or coa encountered strong tindes and somo
dispatched from here for several raiRh weather Early jestcrday morn-- 1
months In a sailing vessel. ''1R when off the windward side of tho

Paptnin Lancaster Is ncconipnnled on.ls'iind. a rain storm came up, nccom- -
tho passage by his mother, who Is by gusts of fog, making the land

her
tain
of tho

Hntr

The

First Officer Chnrles J, Mooro has Just r'a weather," as It was In such weather
Joined tho vessol. He came out a few that the big liner drove ashore. While
weeks ngo from Ronton uiitl Is making In the channel Captain Garland noted
his first passage on a sailing vessel, tho entire absence of any currents,
for several )ears, having been on a Just what will be dono In the way nf
steamer recently. Ho has n wide ac-- repairing the steamer nnd starting her
qualntance on the Paclflo coast, as he off for tho Sound again cannot bo told
Bpent many years here. At the time. as jet, A consultntlon between Cap-- of

the accident to the Archer he wns taln Garland and W, W. Hall, tho
on tho old bark Topgallant, which Is agent, will bo held today, and It may
principally known to fame as having jbu that ndvlces from the owners In
made tho second fastest sailing passage Boston will bo awaited before anything
from San Francisco to tho Sound, log-- Is done.

rUMlIlM WAOKB INCItKAHBD.
8IJATTI.K Wash , Oi J. HrglpnlnR

with this date th im of deep-r- tt

sailors out nf PURet Sound nnd Jlrltlnh
Columbian ports will bo V.i, Inateid nf
1 10 ns has been the prevailing raU for
the past f If lull years. It Intd be til ft
nrrlr.1 that Dm lftrhitnntlon of the t,.. ..,m in Alnlm ml llin ran- -
fnUH1, rCUrM n, laying up of the
large fleet nf snllliiB vessels utilized In
tmnsportlng the pack to rail facilities
would hnve the effect nf relieving the
stringent rondltlon which has prevailed
In the sailor market during tho past
summer

Tho demand for more unslllled labor
than ran be supplied In tho harvesting
of crops nnd building nf railroads has
drawn materially upon the ranks of
sailors. The boarding masters nro con-
fident that the advanced scale will
hnve the effect of returning tho sailors
to their usual occupation.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED. a

Saturday, October 13.
O. X. O. S. 8 Coptic, Dixon, from the

Orient, 8:30 u. m.
Str. Hi' Au Hou, Tullett, from Kauai,

12:30 a. m.
O. . i Sonoma, Trask, from San

Francisco, 12 noon.
Str. Klnau, Clarke, from Hawaii and

Maul ports, 10.25 a. m.
H. I, J. M. training ship Ancgawa,

Hancbusa, from Knhulul, 7:30 a. m
Saturday, October 13.

Str. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, from
Kahulul, 9.45 p. m.

Sunday, October 14.
Str. Maul from Nawlllwlll, 4:44 a. m. d

(No sugar aboard.)
Str Noeau, Tullett, from Kukulhacle,

G a m., with 2133 bigs sugar, 30 head
cattle 5 calves.

Schr. Ka Mol from Hawaii, 7 a. m.
Monday, October 15.

Str. Itostcrnns, MncDonald, from
Monterey, 1 p. m.

Oil bargo Monterey, Burke, from
Monterey, In tow of Itosecrans. (An-
chored outside ) i

Str. Morning Star, Garland, returned
from stu for rep ilrs, 3 p. m.

DEPARTED
Trlday, October 12

Am. scr. Robert Lewers, Underwood,
for Port Townsend, 12 in.

Str. Claudlnc. Bennett, for Maul nnd
Hawaii ports, 5 p. m.

Str. Iwnlanl, Plltz, for Wnlmca, G

p. m
O. ,L O. S. S. Coptic, Dixon, for San

l'innclsco 4 p in
O. S S. Sonoma, Trask, for the Col-

onies, 12 midnight.
Ship Australian, Jollffe, for the

Sound, 3 p m.
Str. Nllhnu, AV. Thompson, for Kn-wo- lh

ie, l m.
Str Xocau, Pederson, for Maul nnd forHawaii poits, 5 p. m.
Str. Iwalanl, Pills', for Walmea, 4

p. in.
Sir. Ke Au Hou, Tulle'tt, for Kauai

ports, 5'p. m.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per str. Kinnu, from Hllo and way

ports, October 13. Lord Plajfnlr, Lady
Plajfalr, W. J. Harvey, F. W. Mll-vert- on

C. E. King, V. Hurd, S. Grace, c.

R Cation, Mrs. R. Catton, Miss B.
Pomcroy, Miss Pomtroy, W. H. Camp- -
bell,
A IJ1 U. nlli n f T A. Law elaw e.
Car, s Slnlth Mnster S. Smith, C.
Castendjko, J. W. Bergstrom, Mrs. C.
Alden and child, Miss Edith, Alden,
Thos. H. Taylor, David Hauglis", II. W.
Ludloff, Mrs J E Illelo. Mrs C. II. it, . . ..,,l.. T l. n;;.. ,.:... -
xiu, j. j. ivusseii, uev. i UKuaa, t. u.
Richardson, Mrs. F. E. RIchnrdson

Per O. s S. Sonoma, from San Fran- -
-. , , ,,ut "ru"8' 'M1SB ',.7. X. VJ-- V"

.11-.- . ii. cuuiit, u. it urew. jiiss
Guild, Bruco Hartman. C. lliulnmnnii '

J. Hlgglnson D. W. H. Mays, L. Mc-
Lean, Mrs. McLean, D. Roberts, Mrs.
Roberts, R. D Smith, II. Stcinmctz, W.
b. Vance Jas Warrington, Mrs. E
Wight Mls Willi, Miss H. Wilder. C a
Brown. M. Bird. A.' if. Cathcart, Mrs. '

Cathcart. H. Tatro, G. A. Wright. W.l"
Tomegal. E Sakayama, T. Ida, I.
bO . J. 5tan . I

Per str, Mnul from Nawlllwlll, Oct.
14 H. Hnmann T. O'Brien, Mr. Fries, the
O ll T nAnn. VA.. -l ,, H

Tolifspn. m. t. n . m Wm.nb.'.
I

.-- ". "- -- - -
.Mrs. vv. u. King. .Mrs. Gregg, W. H.
Rice. Miss A. J. Intrnrsnll. Mr. Snvrter.
Mr. Enkln. C P. Herrlc-k- . Mr nnd Mrs.
J. I Sllva, George Mundon, R. Smyth,
Mrs. F. L. Wright, J K. Farlcv, F.
M. Swanzy, Mrs Kcllner and 53 deck, j

DACUPHP.MI- - nrtnAnmrr,rntjuunuciKC jJcrniviiLU
Per str. Claudlne, October 12, for

.Maul nnd Hawaii ports F L. Win-
ters, D. B. Mm dock, A. Huneberg, J.
M. Tucker, Rlchud Weedon, Geo. II.
Dunn, Di. Tioar, Miss C L Turner.
Mrs f Jllnlsdell, Mrs. C. H. Atherton, of
Miss Nora Gnmeli, Mrs Mary Black-- , nil
nui n, A E Douglass, Eld E.' J. Nuff, ous

sa ?,,,ry lll,,.v. M" '' Scholts.
M.rs M'"y A Koloinoku. G K. Look,
Chung uen Loy, S. Ami, N Takol, L
A c 1'ailsh, Miss Nellie Buck. Rev. nnil
L. 1 llpimir Mia f'llonni- - fli.,... nml..' ' ".lkr'''. " ""

nnd
t

li.iiil
AN ANTISEPTIC LINIMENT.

iul
For wounds, bruises, burns nnd like

InlurlnH tho,.. I. nnthlm. !,.,.. H,.,n" -- "-

ol,l 1 th. t..V f ..fll.,, ,1 mill Mn nhll.lmii r I.. C3

,

from ton for Hteum..,. ..IOr ""! ' lu fn UI1U

respectively.

DIED.
HURTT 11. to Mr, and Mrs.

M. llurtt, a

BOKN.

MILLER In Brisbane,
September 15, , 1906,

paralysis, Tobias father of
Mrs. E. lit In
JIUi 111 age. .,

Francisco Examiner please

REPUBLICAN
SPEECHES

. .
wniimitH iram na I

liuuMt-r- i i, i ' A.nrrliieri Hy that
law women nnd younu; (jlrls nro nil
mitteil to imloons tlio snnio ns men ami
tho police dctiiirtuicnt is powerless to
prevent I am opposed to tills
llipior law ami 1 know that everv

rnmlidntn to the l.eciufntiirc
Is opposed to It anil will give you a
new and a better one I appeal to
every one of you, to everv Hcpubllenn,
In every voter, to voto for that ticket
from top to bottom as you supported
mo eighteen months ago. I ask you
to support mo ami ovcryono on "the
Itcpulilicnn ticket, more Btroncly
if it is possible."

When the Sheriff finished speaking
lie was vigorously applauded nnd Sam.
Kainaka was called to tlio platform for

eornnt solo which lie rendered with
fine expression.

WATKnilOUSK AND SHARKS.
l'red. Wnterlinuo said lio was born

here in Hawaii and Is as dear to the
people as a shark.

'When J was a small boy," he said,
"I was broiiLjht up by a Hawaiian
nurse. I caw, whon a little boy, nt
Puuloa, waliines swimming around with
sharks surrounding them. I naked my
nurse why it was tho shark did not
e.it them and sho told me. that vcars
tijjo, the biggest shark there, was the
Kuhconn. They wero kamaaina sharks
and never bothered tho fishermen. One

ty n inaliliini shark into tho
harbor ami swam around to Wnipnliu.
There it became hungry and started to
eat the fishermen. Tho old king shnrk,
when the fishermen got out their nets,
drove the maliliinl into Hut tho
net was too weak and he broke through.
Liter he was raptured in a stronger
net and was killed, his tonguo being
cut out and thrown into the sea. The
tongue flo itcd to Maui and Hawaii
and got the sharks to go to I'cirl
Harbor and kill Knheona and tho rest
of them. They went thero and had a
battlo which accounts for the big hole
there. The result of the battle wns a
proclamation to the sharks tint no
one was to bo oaten who went swim-
ming in 1'eirl Harbor. The application
of t lie story was in Hawaiian, but it
was gathered that Kuliio is to go out
of tho li irbor without being stopped
by the inaliliini McCl.in ilmn. (Much
laughter and npplauso). lie wanted
'tlio vntcis to their ballot not only
for the big shark (Kuliio), but tlio
smaller sharks v ho are helping him.

AVaterhouso got his uudienco from
the moment ho stepped on tho platform
nnd had their nttentiou throughout.

Mr. Pahln called upon everyone to
vote for Brown and give three cheers

him.
chairman next Introduced Sen

ator McCandless. Tho applauso was
generous as tho speaker mounted tho
platfoim. He greeted the crowd and
then thanked them for electing In
1902

LINK HITS BACK.
He said that "with the advent of tho

Republican party In the Legislature
line good roads and electric lights In

Knllhl. If tho party Is elected in No-
vember tho good work will continue.
Before sou men had ten hours for
day. Now you have eight hours nnd
better pay. Wo believe in pushing the
woik, not standing still. Since the
Republican party came In you have
had now wharves, more people are at..nfl onil Iniliiott-ln- n., linlrio1 DtnlndUI.U I IU14 11IIV.J t.w..-- , flwiicu.

.TIUs Is the result of an honest admln- -
istration by tho Republican party, and
jou must Kecldo which Is tho puty
J"u am lu uhu
cratle administration In the Unitedcs,. .i.- - .. ... .,... . ..

- . .. -
bad, but under the Republican admin
Istratlon over) thing Is progressing.
Democrats tried to do Lincoln, who
wns thu friend the poor men. On

building on Bethel street I know of,
d J fruit shape.

If I, I....M""i' J"u. "'" '""? .."" ""T
I1"""" -"" 1" ij , .itwiu ui ju i fauw

n"'1 1"W n?!?J .1
tho whoimmiuiliii, nut Democrats,

give )ou air. I want jou to voto
Republican ticket because it Is the

party that gives )ou work."
Ho said he hns natives who have

1, ,. .,,,,,"" ". t.....,-....w- -
lyrars. Democratic speakers have do- -
cmrcd "n ,1e d'a not elve natives
"ork ", tI,ls ot evidence that I

.fcmPlf)' them?" ho asked. "I am
sticking to the rich, ns others do, but

"' lul ",u
He added that since the Republican

party came In there Is n ro id being
built In Koolau, nnd he had alwa)s
tried tn help tlio peoplo nnd wants
them to help him,

Jim Kuplhea seemed to bo In charge
tho claque, for ho led tho cheers at
times nnd was particularly voclfer- -
when A. V. Gear wns called

U PER, SAID GEAR.
Ho said: "This Is the first time I

havo nddresed you as cand.dute,
r wish nn nlnlin."

... . , , , i t.- -t . .n.m uec-- uraiiiweu icir vme.
ho asked that the votes would bo
litl tliu lull IhtrjIUUMUUII tlUJVUL. iiu

said thero Is not enough miney to pay
tho emplojcs in the police and road

departments, but whon tho Republican
,"r' !a '.". ,ow er " woult' (1 0V"y- -

.tiling in his power to get every em--

uu,e"co oi approval oi me speaKcrs
sentiments, which expressed In
Hawaiian

Senator John Lano came In for strong
words of commendation for what he
had done for the district. John vvaa
present looked pleased. To some

,the reference to Lano indicated a fear
that he might be of Independent mind,

Inriil th Imml inti nvtnmliiil iittli n.

view to assisting him back to tho fold.
And John wub ready to talk nice, and
Kupuhea was ready to show his good
feeling by a call for cheers. The np--

jplausa (...., "Kahuna Pule'
hawed that he Is very much evl--

Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It acts aapiovo of the road department from
"" """itnv, '" "i !.- - t.ou iu n a uay. nu cam u mum no
coptlblo film over the Injured parts, I difference after the 6th of November,
which cxcludm tho nlr and causes the, tho nominees of tho Republican party
Injuiy to heal without matter being would bo found In sunshine or rain
armed, nnd lu much less time than .working for tho Interests of tho people,
by tho usual tieatment. In cases I Jim again led tho crowd In tho cluers
burns It alla)8 the pain almost In- - when Charllo Chllllngworth was called
stnntly. Sold by Benson, Sii)lth & Co., upon,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii I Mr. Chllllngworth mndo an earnest

appeal for the election of a son of tho
m,U' Kuhlo, In preference to McClana- -u s reported that a recent movement

" mallhlnl. And then he wenthl,"tto restore foinur freight rales, between
Sl Francisco and Honolulu failed for """night down tho lino, enlllng for

otc', for ho so"d Hepublloan ticket,ln ,lno iK.lllK through the objection of
ono f tll0 transportation companies (which was composed ofMrled nnd truo

'"''" Tm'ro was frequent applause and,vbout ,je )ears ago iho rntes were
reduced $5 a. and
,,so
J2D0
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dence among thi lJ1er of the Fifth.
LANI, TALKH,

Mr Lane spread tlw doclrlnri of the
Hi.publli.an pari an, en led Usm the
voleia it, support the ticket If tiny
wished to uto tho county go ahead
iih iiiuun u mrunn jiicii lur Ifie nupimrb

tho Hawaiian, who has done
much In Washington fur the advance-
ment of the part), in picferento to the
hnolc innllhlnl who Is now put forwnrd
hy the Democrats with th" view ot
shoving out Kuhlo Even the quintet
club appreciated John's little talk, for
as he left the platform It played "Every
llttlu bit helps."

OI'U NUI EUSTACE. I

Charlie Hust ace repeated his speech
of Saturday Ight and won his audi- -
enco. He culled upon ever) body to
vote for the Republican ticket and not
to forget him. If he Is elected he will

on

over

few
nltptnptnl made

look nfter the Fifth District the same accounts of John A. Palmer, admlnts-n- s
he will nfter tho Tourth. If tho tr.ator of the estate of Howard

Democrats get tho'pcoplo will surely Willis, deceased, wherein he asks to bo
get left. allowed J1S29 82 nnd he charges himself

VIDA REPEATS. with J20C4 08. nnd asks that the samr
H. C. Vlda got Just ns much cheering "")' be examined nnd approved, and

as the rest of them when he his tllilt ll final order may be made of
with "Ladles and gentlemen: trlbutlon of the remaining In

HnvlnB b.-,- nominated on the 14th of Ms hnnris to the persons thereto
September for Deputy Sheriff." ',eJ. nnd discharging him nnd his sure-Il- ls

speech was mainly a repetition of from responsibility ai
others delivered him early In the sucI ndmlnlstrator.
campaign called for the support
of the wholo Republican ticket. He
nuswered the charge made by the Dcm-octa- ts

that the present county admin-
istration has not treated the people
fnlrly. He said another show would
piove the Republican administration a
Just one, that the wages of tho laborers

lunal.
As

In,

began

n"
by

He

would be raised. Ho nsked if It would ""n" interested may men there
not be better to return A. M. Brown nppcnr nnd show cause. If nnv they
to olllco than to elect a man who will hnve, why the same should not be
be dlctnted to by nnd Krantcd, and mny present evidence as
tho Civic Federation He had nothing to who nr0 entitled to the said prop-ngaln- st

Iaukea further than that he crty- - A"d that notice of this order, In
a mere figurehead and tho tool of the tne English language, tie published In
Civic Federation. "Ho tells you that thp lazctte, a newspaper
)ou should vote for him because he Is Printed and published in Honolulu, for
one of jou nnd this and that." said four successive weeks, the last publlca-Vld- a,

"but, gentlemen, If he Is one of tIon to uo not 'ess two weeks
)ou, why did he throw the Queen down Previous to the time therein appointed
and ovei to the Provisional Govern- - for sad
ment? He has gone from Republican Dated at Llhue, Kauai, this Sth day
to Home Ruler and then back to Dem- - of 1906.

ocrat. He said the Sheriff has the right' (Seal)
to investlcato the cases broueht to tho Bv tnc Court:

l'B uJttB'"Blnd tho arrives in good

.,..IV.
In

ot

of

I ollce stntlon nnd, If ho deemed It Just,
to discharge them." Ho thought that
Iaukea, with his ladylike ways, vvquld
rrake a better Insuranco man than
Sheriff of Oahu Brown has served the
people well and ho hoped ho would
bo He would mnko no prom.
Ises for himself than to carry
nut the law He asked the people to
voto tho straight ticket from the Kelke
Mil down to the bottom "Kuhlo is ono
of tho last of tho Princes and It Is tho
least we can do to send him to Wash-
ington "

Other speakers kept tho meeting ac
tlvo until eleven o'clock In splto of the
rain.

FOR FRUI T SHIPMENT

(Continued from Page 1.)
mo that if our growers would produco
such bananas as we used to ship from
here yeirs ago, produced by fertilizing
tho soil nnd giving attention to tlio
development of large bunches, that our
banan is would have tho lead in tho
Co ist

"As to loss in tho shipment of ba-
nanas to tho Coast there nro a variety
of apparent causes. I think the ship
pers hero make a mist iko in using too
much grass in packing. I think tho
banana leav cs are preferable to grass.
Tho secret of carrying bananas safely
to tlio Coast is good ventilation. You
must have good ventilation, otherwise
tho binams "cook" as the fruit men
say. The heat softens tho banana and
instead of ripening en route it softens
nnd rots. In tlio easo ot the shipments
by tho Alimedn, if good w cither pre-
vail" they leive tho hatches off and
tho is kent troinc nil . tlmn.

weither provuls and tho hutches
havo to bo closed, tho fruit 'cooks.'

" fho Oregon aiiij Washington peoplo
wero simply surprised with our fruits.
Most of them had never seen or eaten
an alligator pear nud oven pineapples
wero comparatively to many.
Some people around the wholcsnlo fruit
stores had nuvcr tated pineapples.
They considered those I gavo them to
bo A No. 1.

"I met all of tho chief wholesale
fruit men in Vancouver, Victoria, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Port! ind, Aston i, Snern-mant-

San Francisco, Oakland, San
Jobo, Stockton nnd Fresno. Those
cities aro tho chief distributing points
for fruits north of Los Angeles.

"Tho peoplo up north nro enthu-
siastic for reciprocal tr.ulo relations
with thu Hawaiian Islands. I met Tom
Hichnrdson, muinger of tho Portland
Commercial Club, the secretaries of the
Chamber of Coiimiereo of Seattlo and
Tncoma, and found overywhoro a de-

sire to establish bettor trado conditions
with us. They want to meet us more
th in half way even. They havo npples,
potatoes, grain nnd lumber nnd want
to otehnngo them for our fruits, etc.

"As to alligator pears it is gonenilly
necessary for people to cat of them
twicn or three times before they be-
come accustomed to them. Of coiirso I
had not enough to go around so often
but I know tho northerners will want
alligator pears if wo can ship thorn
properly,

"Papains mndo a hit with them at
once.

EARLY SUNDAY

BURGLARIES

Continued from page 1.

advertise the fact that burglars were
operating there.

But now that houses nro being enter-
ed and robbed from one end of the city
to the other, Mrs. McDowell has not
the same hesitation In telling of the
frequent visits being paid to her place.
acknowledging quite frankly to an

re orler tho series of robberies
she hnd been subjected to, expressing
ut the snnio time her belief that there
was no iiio In going to the police In
the matter anyhow, as they had never
caught anyone. At the Queen's Hotel
a remark 'was made that the police
uurct too busy wearing campaign but-
tons to bother about burglars.

An attempted burglary was
also on Sunday morning, nt a house on
the corner of Nuuunu avenue and Vine
)ard street, two men, evidently natives,

b.lng cught at work the
soon in they wrro Keen they look

nBrfn jumping to Ihs ground and
tt,0 fence nnd running nwny down
Mll0ynrd trel. A weeks ngcfjin

robbery had luen Iw- -

Clinton

property
entl-la- st

further

nnd

Governor Carter

is

Hawaiian

than

go henring.

October,

icelected.
further

markets.

windsail

unknown

made,

for" nt this house, n mnn being de
tected climbing In over tho transom of
the front d or

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
rirni circuit, thihutory of
HAWAII AT CHAMBERS. IN
PROBATE.

Iri tho Matter of the Estate of Clinton
Howard Willis of Hnnalel, Kauai,
TVrtnii .!

Order ,,f Notice of Hearing Petition for
aiiunniicc' ot i inni Accounts,

and Dlcharge.
" rending nnd filing the petition and

it is urucreu. inat inursuay. tlie 22nrt
day of November, A. D. 1906, at ten
o'clock a. m., before the Judge of tho
said Court nt the courtroom of the salil
Court at Llhue, Island of Kauai, be
an the same hereby Is appointed as
'" time and place for hearing said
Pc""on and accounts, nnd that nil per- -

JNO. A. PALMER,
Cleric

2843 Oct. 16, 30; Nov. 6

,
--MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OF INTEN- -

TION OF FORECLOSURE
AND OF SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that pursuant
to th? pc"ver of sa,Ic contained in th.it
tin mm iiiun,uu uuieu April aru, iau- -,
muilo by r. L. Dortch, then of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, Mortgagor,
to XV. O Smith, "Trustee for the heirs
of XV. P, Kahale, deceased, Mortgagee,
which said mortgage Is recorded in the
Registry OllUe In said Honolulu m
Liber 232, pages 3, said mortgaged
Intends to foreclose said mortgage fori
condition broken, to wit,
of principal nnd Interest when due.

Notlco Is likewise given that thi.
property conveyed by said mortgage
will be sold at public auction at tho
auction looms of James F. Morgan, at
Kanhuimnu street, In said Honolulu,
on Saturday, November 3rd, 1906, at 1!
o clock noon of said day,

Tho property conveyed by said mort.
gage and which will be sold as afore-- ,
slid Is all that certain piece of land
situated on the South Slope of Punch-
bowl Hill, Honolulu, being a portion
of Lot 499, Royal Patent Grant No.
C626 to Irn A. Burgett, and more par-
ticular!) described ns follows:

Commencing nt the West corner of
this lot at n point which bears N. 3G

0' E. nnd Is dlstnnt 21 23 ft. from tha
otiglnnl Initial point of Lot 499 tho
boundary runs thence,

1 N. 31 Of E. 7 feet along Prospect
street and Ditch,

2. N. OS" 00' E. 40 G feet along Pros-
pect street nnd Ditch,

3. N. 33" 00' E. DO G feet along Pros
pect street nnd Ditch.

4. S. 71 GO' E. 1071 feet along Lot
499 2. thence

G. S. IS" 10' W. SO feet along Loi
4S2. thence

0 N. 71 GO' W. 1G3 feet along lot of
Charles Phillips to the Initial point,
ccntalning an area of 10,010 square feet

little more or less; nnd being a. por.
tlon of the premises convoyed to said
mortgagor by deed of Ira A. Burgett
dated May 28, 1900, recorded In said
Registry Ofllco In Liber 20S, pago 22?,
together with all the rights, privileges
and appurtenances thereto belonging.

Terms cash, United Stntes Gold Coin.
Deeds at the expense of purchaser to

ho prepared by tho attorneys for said
mortgagee.

For further particulars apply to
Smith & Lewis, attorneys for said
mortgagee

Dated Honolulu, T. H., October 11,

1906..
W O SMITH,

Trustee for the heirs of W. P. Kahale,
deceased, said mortgagee.

2S41.

Only One
Grade of (V

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

MEDICINES, TOILET j

ARTICLES, ETC. ?

and that is

The Best
'Our prices are right. I I

V


